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About Town
FJre Control Technical Sea

man Jon N. Inmbert, 'U. S. 
Ifavy, eon of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
3iMirioe I<ambert, 74 Garden 
St., haa returned to Alemeda, 

after 264 days of opera- 
tiona off the coaat o f Viet-Nam 
aboard the attack aircraft ear
lier UaS Hancock. Operating as 
a nnlt o f the U. S. Seventh - 
fieet, the Hancock traveled 
fnora than 75,000 miles during 
the cruise with the majority 
Bailed in the | combat aone of the 
South China Sea.

Fireman Thomas W. Law- 
aenc^ V .S . Navy, son .o f  Mr. 
and Mw. Walter C. Lawrence of

gl Edison Rd. has retuiued to 
orfolk, Va. aboard the amphi- 
bi<Aia assault ship USS Boxer

*fter a  three-month trip to the 
ar Bast. The ship delivered a 
aquadron o f Marino Corps heli- 

aopters to Viet Nam  ̂ and visit- 
ad Okinawa, Yokosuka, Japan, 
and Hong'Kong on the return 
iroyagt.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
IRTHUR BRUR

Manchester WATES will have 
a business meeting tomorrow at 
the Italian American Club, 135 
Bldridge St. Weighing in will 
be from 7 to 8 p.in.

Michael B. Gilbert, 18, son of 
Mrs. E. S. Gilbert of .58 Falknor 
Dr. recently ree'eived an early 
promotion to Army pay grade 
Private E-2 after completing 
basic training af^ Ft. Dlx, N.J. 
He was promoted because of his 
scores In firing the M-14 rifle 
and In a physical combat pro
ficiency test; his military bear
ing and his leadership abilities. 
He s a 1965 graduate of Man
chester High School and atten(' 
ed Manchester Community Col
lege.

There will be a Story Hour 
tomorrow at 16:30 a.m. at 
Mary Cheney Library for chil
dren four to eight years of age. 
‘ ‘Pets and Toys” will be the 
theme of the event. Childi en at
tending may bring a favorite 
toy. Mrs. Gertrude Spiess and 
Mrs. Dorothy Miller, both of the 
library staff, will be story tell
ers. The final Story Hour of the 
sumnier series will be held 
Tuesday, Aug. 9.

David Reznick, son o f Dr. and 
Mrs. Irwin Reznick of 76 Ade
laide Rd. is on the dean's list at 
Ohio Wesleyan University, 
Delaware, Ohio.

TPC to Meet
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Siunmer Special

PERMANENT W AVE

Wins Grant
Miss Carol Barnes of 1762 

Manchester Rd., Glastonbury, 
has been awarded a $200 schol
arship from the Supreme Em
blem Club, ^he was sponsored 
by the Manchester Emblem 
Club. Her mother, Mrs. Barbara 
Barnes, is a club member.

A 1966 graduate of Glaston
bury High School, Carol will at
tend Simmons College. Boston, 
Mass., in the fall. She is spend
ing the summer in Switzerland.

Lutz Junior Museum will be 
closed for the month of August. 
It will re-open after school re
sumes.

Mystic Revue, North Ameri
can Benefit Association, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows Hall.

AUCUCT 2nd to 21st 

lO R  APPOINTMENT CALL 643^0322 

OPEN 24U -FR ID A Y  9-8

JVm c  Paricing— Air-Conditioned— ^Gosed M ondays

Manchester Grange will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall. Past masters will be in 
charge of the program.

On Thursday
Decisions ihay be reached 

Thursday on five pending re
quests before the Town Plan
ning Commission (TPC), when 
the-commission fneets in execu
tive session at 8 p.m. in the 
coffee room of the Municipal 
Building. /

1. A special' permit to James 
McCarthy and William Peck to 
construct a 28-unit addition to 
their apartment complex ’ 'at 
Green Rd. and Woodbrldge St.

The original proposal, to con
struct 30 units, had been tabled 
for months, pending the sub
mission of more favorable 
plans. The new plans appeared 
acceptable to the TPC, when 
they were reviewed last month.

2. A change to Business Zone
II for a 19-acre parcel at the 
southwest corner o f Hlllstown 
Rd. and Hills St., the proposed 
site for a new shopping center. 
The parcel is now zoned Rural 
Residence.

This proposal, submitted by 
Paul P. Fiano and heard on 
June 6, drew considerable op
position from area residents 
and from the East Hartford 
Planning Commission. The lat
ter is involved because the 
property borders East Hart
ford.

3. A  change to Business Zone
III for a parcel on the north
east corner of W. Middle Tpke., 
and Adams St., the proposed 
site for a specialized commer
cial use.

This proposal, submitted last 
month by Alexander Jarvis, 
also was opposed by area resi
dents. The parceMs now zoned 
Residence- A and C,

Registlration
Advance regiateratlon for 

new pupils at Manchester 
High School will be held to
morrow and each Tuesday In 
August from 9-12 a.m. and 
1-3 p.m.

The high school adminis
tration emphasizes that the 
registration is for the town 
residents only, who will be 
entering Grades 10, 11 or 12.

Students are advised to 
appear at an early session in 
order to facilitate . proper 
scheduling of their courses.

W olferl Returns 
From Institute
Robert Wolfert, an English 

teacher at Bennet Junior High 
School, was among 40 second
ary school teachers who com
pleted the InMitute for Ad
vanced Study in English at the 
College of Great Falls (Mon
tana) last week.

The institute, o f six weeks 
duration, was sponsored by the 
College of Great Falls in con
junction with the U.S. OABce of 
Education and was supported 
by a $46,000 government grant 
under the National Defense Ed
ucation Act. Participants re
ceived a $75 weekly stipend.

The program Included dally 
instruction in contemporary 
literature, composition, and lan- 
gpuage linguistics, as well as 
guest lecturers, demonstrations, 
workshops and a film series.

Wolfert, who teaches 9th 
grade English, served this past 
year as president of the Mani 
Chester Education Association.

Accident Brings 
Passing Charge
Carolyn A. King of 23 Garden 

St. was arrested Saturday- af
ternoon after her car and an
other vehicle collided at Main 
and Park Sta.

The woman was charged with 
illegal passing on the right.

Police said she tried to pass 
a car driven by Linda J. Sem- 
ron of 490 Hilliard St. on the 
right as the car was about to 
turn right into Park St. 'Miss 
King’s car hit the right front 
of the Semron esur and a street 
sign on the sidewalk.

Damage was reported to the 
right and left front of the King 
car, and it had to be towed 
away.

Miss King is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court session on Aug. 8.

if iiir
FOB A LIFETIHEI ,

You'll never have to buy fUm warn . . .  because each time blBgetts .deySops andbecause eacn time --
prints your roll of Black *  koda-color film we g 1 v e you A B ^  
bUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace 
you have developed. It s all fresh- 
dated and top ouallty a n d  Ko- ‘  

I dak, too. Quick processing . . .
1 24 hour service for 

black and white (Just 
' a little bit longer for 

color).
620

A22. nrrai

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

1 FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N, 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5S69

IL IGGEn DRUG 4 0 4 ^ I^ d ] ^  XPKE. W ES^j

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLI C M A R K E

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E t T

TUES. and WED. 
"EARLY BIRD" SPECIALS!

The Recreation and Park De
partment will sponsor its an
nual Arts and Crafts Exhibit 
tomorrow from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
at Buckley School, 'Vernon St. 
Arts and crafts made by chil
dren of all Manchester play
grounds will be displayed. Re
freshments will be served.

Two students from Manches
ter who were graduated in June 
from the University of Connec
ticut School of Education were 
named to the school’s list of hon
or graduates. They included 
Miss Ellen R. Hochberg, 49 Co
bum Rd., and ■’Mrs. Susan N. 
Beckerman, 173 Spruce St.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter of 
SPEBSQSA has canceled its 
meetings for tonight and next 
Monday night. The group will 
meet Monday, Aug. 15, at 8 
p.m. at Bunce Center.

4. A  change to Residence 
Zone AA for a 180-acre parcel 
off Keeney St., thq proposed 
site for a 2§6-home subdivision.

The proposal, submitted by 
Frank R. Wood in July, was un
opposed. The parcel is now in 
Rural Residence Zone.

6. A special permit for the 
constipjction of a T6-apartment 
complex at 436 N. Main St. The 
apartments would be construct
ed on the site of a fire-gutted, 
18-room house, formerly the 
Fould’s Homestead.

The special permit is neces
sary because the land area le 
2,631 feet shy of a required 
48,000 square feet.

The property is owned by A l
bert E. and Lorraine M. Jeneik 
of Franklin. The Lucas Develop
ment Oorp. of East Hartford 
has an option to purchase the 
property if the special permit is 
granted.

Chorches Given 
Truck Contract
The town ha* awarded a con

tract to Ohorches Motors of 
Manchester for  supplying the 
town water department with a 
1066 half-ton pickup truck.

Chorches, on July 12, offered 
a $1,585 price for tae vehicle 
and was the lowest o f three bid
ders.

Delivery has been promised 
for 30 to 60 days. There was no 
trade-in.

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

If our order for drug ■ needs 
and cosmetics will be token 
care o f Immediately.

(Osidoniu
767 MAIN ST.—643-5321 
PrescrlpUon Pharmacy

CENTER CUT (4 to 5 a lb.),

PORK CHOPS Lb.<

FR E SH LY  G R O U N D ,L E A N

HAMBURG Reg. 69c. Lb. 59c 
5 Lbs. $2.75

LEAN, GROUND

CHUCK BEEF Reg 79. lh
5 Lbs. $3.25

69c

DUBUQUE ALL MEAT

FRANKS Reg. 70c. 59e

W in n e rs ’ lis ts  i| ow  a v a ila b le
(GkiUier up your Lucky Tiger Money. You may have won!)

ftOB may be a winner in the fabulous 
in d V  Tiger Money Sweepstakesj» 
Miy svaitr Find out now whether you 
wpa m Ford Muttangl An RCA Victor 
•slor TV Sett A Johnson Outboard'  
fWatorl Or any one of the thousands - 
o f priaas Easo daaters are giving 
•SMy. If tba number on your Lucky 
ISIger Money matches one of the 
Rumbara on the Winnera’ List shown 
albeua you’ve elreeffy won e prizel 
IGony the Tiger â blocking moat of 
t ie  wMmbeM ■ you'll find copies of

the full list at Esso stations). Your 
dealer will tell you how to claim your 
prize. No purchase necessary— ĵust 
a winning number!

Your children may have won a 
high-riser bicycle, too! Look for their 
names on the Bicycle Bonanza list.

So drive in to any participating 
Esso station today to chock both 
listsi And while you're there, why not 
try a tankful of now High-energy 
Esso Extra gaaoline. Make it your 
car’s lucky da^.-too! "Put a Tiger in 
Your TsnMV'-HsfapyMotorfng^f

C SSQHUMBLE
OIL a  napiNiNQ c o m p a n y  
A M ER IC A 'S  LCA OtNO  aN ER O Y  C O M P A N Y

Mrim.HT HUMMA aik .  im ilMIW SI>H«I»  (MS

Ended... with an Electric 
Air Dryer Dehumidifier

Do your favorite tools get rusty and uselew from moisture caused by summer humidity? 
“ It's the humidity" that causes so much discomfort W .  it is also responsible for m'lF

dewRnd rust, so destructive to books and valuable topis. >  ̂ i*
A portable Electric Air Dryer Dehumidifier dries out destructive moisture from your 

basement and other damp places. It gulps up gallons of water each day. keeps the base
ment or store room moisture-free all/surpmer long.  ̂ ^

An Electric Air Dryer will plug in anywhere. See the many low cost models at your ap
pliance dealer now. End destructive MOISTURE DAMAGE.

T h e  Hartford E lectric  Light C o m p a n y

r m  mvisTORom/NED [uctmc cM pm y

Averige Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

July 9.1966

14,231
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 25T XEI6HTEEN PAGES)

i Manchester-^ City of Village Charm

M A N C H ^ T E R , CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1966 (ClMeifled Advertising on Page 15),

The Weather
Cloudy and warm with thun

dershowers, this evening, 
tonight about 60; falr^^Aful 
pleasant tomorrow, hlghi

PRICE SEVEN  CENTS

Whitman Pushed Too Hard, 
‘Just Snapped,’ Says Dad .

State News

Fund Reports 
Suggested by | 
Mrs. Grasso

Aime Jarvis, 55, of 11 Fenwick Rd., died last night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after being trapped in this wrecked pick-up truck for more than an 
hour yesterday. Steel angle irons, being carried in the truck, slid forward, 
penetrating the back of the cab and the floorboards, helping to pin in the vic
tim. (Herald ph9to by Saternis) - . ^

M anchester Man D ies  
A fte r  Vernon A ccid en t

on the pickup truck’s  bed was Bly apparently lost control of 
driven through the cab. the truck, owned by Wilson

The driver of the trailer truck, Freightways of CinchmaU, Ohio. 
Maurice D. Bly, 31, of Bemis There were several hundred feet 
Point, N.Y., was charged with o f skid marks leading to the 
negligent homicide and reckless scene of the accident, attributed 
driving. Ho is scheduled to ap- to Bly’s truck, 
pear in arcu it Court in Man- trailer truck hit Jarvis’
Chester on Aug. 22. pickup truck in the rear and

Two other motor Yehlcle fatal- rode up onto its cargo deck. The 
ities involving Connecticut resi- two vehicles knocked down 20 
dents occurred yesterday — one highway posts before stepping 
of them, in another trailer-truck on the brink o f an embeuikment. 
that tpok place only a few miles Steel angle irons in Jarvis’ 
away.  ̂ pickup truck were propelled

Norman A. Saunders, 42, of through the cab; some rammed 
New Haven, was kiUed when his through the vehicle’s firewall

HARTFORD (AP) — ' 
Secretary of State Ella T. 
Grasso has set Sept. 1 as 
the date for the first vol
untary reporting of cam
paign contributions and ex
penditures by treasurers of 
political candidates and 
committees.

Mrs. Grasso suggested Monday 
that the reports be submitted 
to her office on the let and 16th 
of each month thereafter, each 
document being cumulative amd 
up-to-date.

’The Democrats have 
volunteered to comply with the 
procedures recommended by 
M n. Grasso.

A Republican spokesman eaid 
today that there is "no im
mediate change”  in the position 
taken by that party recenUy, 
to the effect that the v<fiuntary 
system of reporting campaign 
oontributiona la "Just a gesture”  
when not backed by law,.

Mane in Middle
WATBRBURT (AP)-HBoth of 

Connectiout’s gubematorisl can
didates are schedided to be on 
hand Friday for the annual 
Jimmy FXind benefit show at 

' Waterbiuy’s Municipal Stadium.
Mayor SVedezlck W. Pohunba 

said he tovited Democratic Gov. 
John DMnpeey and Republican 
challenger deyton  Oengrss to be 
guests In Ms box at tha stadium. 

” I  wUl ait in the middle.”  he

This diagram sh6ws key locations in yesterday’s Texas sniper killings. Corners 
of the tower are located and explained while eight “X " locations indicate 
ground areas where Whitman’s victims were shot. (AP Photofax)

Four ‘Brave Men’ 
Went After Sniper

A Manchester man, trap
ped for more than an hour 
in the cab of a wrecked 
pickup truck, died late last 
night at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Aime Jar- 
vlf, 56, o f 11 Fenwick Rd., 
passed away almost eight 
hours after the spectacular 
accident occurred on the Wil
bur Cross Highway in Vernon 
near the Sacred Heart parish 
center.

Jarvis’s light truck was 
rammed from behind by a trail
er-truck. ’The load of angle irons

P a fs Folks 
Introduced 
To Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — Luol 
Johnson's future in-laws are 
being Introduced In Washington 
diplomatic circles with a folksy, 
friendly flavor.

President and Mrs. Johnson yesterday afternoon. J a r - ______ _̂______ ______________
are seeing to it that they get to ''’is, driving a pickup truck trapped In the cab.
know the official famUy as well c^rryii>g steel was driving west Two tow trucks were used to

along the Wnbur Cross High-  ̂ pry the cab open so rescu-
way, followed by Bly’a vehi
cle. (Bee Page Eight)

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) 
ptfiice officers and a campus 
bookstore employe who "got 
mad”  offered their lives Mon
day to end the rain of death 
frdih the University' of Texas 
Tower.

t t 4  bemfit te R> «kl the 
Jinuny fViad BoapMal in Boetoa.

R e c o r d  L imhib
HARTFORD (AP)—Hie eav- 

ings BeidHi Aaeooiatibn of Oon- 
necUcut reports Riet He 71 mem
bers made a  record 
mortgage loens worth $871.4 
millioa daring the tint half of 
1966.

(flee Page BigMi)

Three observation platform rail end 
began shooting. ’The officer left 
his steak, got into his uniform 
and hurried to the campus, 
three hours before he was due 
to go on duty.

M'c(Joy and Day were on their 
normal patrol In the area when T he four -  officers Ramiro ^  rtiooUngs.
-They hurried to the scene, saw 
that the police were powerless 
from the ground to stop the 
sniper and began looking for 
other ways to get into the build-
ing. --------

Crum, an ex-Air Force gunner 
sergeant, was working at the 
university co-op. He told a

i V. . -

MitUtiez, 39; Jerry Day, 27, azid 
RodMnl U cO oy, 26, and univef- 
afty eo'Op employe AUen Crum 
— braved the deadly accurate. 
inUper fire o f Charles J. Whit-

____ man to storm the high platform
jg g Q  'fkxnn whirii the sniper virtually 

’ held the university campus at 
gunpoint.

Martinez was off duty, cook-

between the cab and the motor. 
The gas t^itk on the pickup

tractor-trailer smashed through 
the guard rail on Interstate (r t
91 and plunged down an embank- truck wound up where the drlv- 
*” ®**t. er’s knees should be. The steer-

The accident occurred near jjjg column aney>ped at the hot- 
llie Route 15 exit. tom edge o f the dashboard, and

Miss Jamce Jagieleski, 23, o f the mangled steering wheel 
Meriden, was killed on Inter- went through the windshield,

fog a  steak, when Whiteian newsman he saw someone get 
sturic Ms rifle over the tower’s «nd then "got mad.”

Martinez pariied his car near
I ..... -  ........... ;.......  the campus and began making

his way closer, taking advan
tage of police-volleys fniim the 
ground and available cover. 
Soon, he was able to spring tiie

state Rt. 70 near Sweet Springs, 
Mo., when her car overturned.

Injured in the mishap was an
other 23-year-old Meriden wom
an, Mias Jane Augenfeld, who 
was with Miss Jagieleski.

’The accident which resulted 
In Jarvis’ death occurred about

which popped out.
Jarvis was trapped in the cab 

about 90 minutes. Firemen were 
unable to use torches to cut him 
free because the gas tank was 
so close by. <

Dr. Raymond Coyne o f Rock
ville, called to the scene, admin
istered plasma and sedatives to

as the Johnson family.
6rideg;room-to-be Patrick J. 

Nugent and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerard P. Nugent of 
Waukegan, 111., meet President 
Salman Shazar of Israel tonight 
when the Johnsons give a for
mal state dinner at the White 
House for the visiting head of 
state.

They received congrratulatlons 
and greetings from the heads of 
diplomatic missions at a gay 
garden party Monday night at 
the Georgetown home of Am
bassador and Mrs. W. AvereH 
Harriman.

Lucl, in a bright Picasso pink 

(See Page Seventeea)

Marriage Ends 
For Italian, 19, 
State Wife, 70

WATERBURY (AP) — ,’^ e  
mairiEige of a 19-year-old Italian 
aHen to a 70-year-old Waterbury 
woman has been annulled in 
Superior Court on g;rounds of 
misrepresentation.

The youth, Raffael Barilla, 
who came to this country on a 
six-month visitor’s permit Dec. 
30, 1964, sought the annullemnt, 
saying he married with the 
understanding he could remain 
in the United States.

In Ws court papers, Barilla

border and 210 miles north of 
Saigon,

n v e e  of (ho claehos broke off

Ralph Cheyney Top Official

Hartford Half W ay House 
Helping Former Convicts

HAR’TFORD (AP) — It looks 
like any house but it’s Hall Way 
House.

Halfway from prison to a 
useful life.

fo  this three-story house, gray 
with white trim, on quiet, tree- 
lined Irving Street, Ralph Chey
ney is trying to help former 
prisoners get back on their feet.

“ There are 1,200 men up there 
at state prison,”  Cheyney says. 
"Ninety-five per cent of them 
are going to come back to the 
street. What do we do to pre
pare them?

"Nine out of 10 can’t tie their 
neckties. You forget after four 
or live years. Society expects 
them to hold jobs, to pay their 
taxes and support their families. 
Here’s a guy who can’t tie his 
necktie. How’s he expected to 
do these things?”

The fact is, Cheyney says.
xT T n i «  that society doesn’t do much to

said he married ^  help the ex-qonvicts go straight.three months after his arrival 
In this country" and then found 
out he would be required to re
turn to Italy.

The annulment was granted 
Friday by Judge Miltoti H. 
Meyers.

(See Ffge Three),

“ Society has expectations for 
these men, “ he says.”  But so
ciety doesn’t make room for 
them. Where is the blame, to 
the man or to the community r ’ 

The staff at the state prison, 
ho says, does a valiant job to 
prepare men for release and

BiALPH CSmYNEY

last year, for the first time, all 
the men there had some sort of 
job to keep them occupied and 
to teach them skills.

Nevertheless, he says, ths 
traditional ^ lo sop h y  in this 
part of the -country toward of-

Major Fight Builds 
At Cambodian Border

flAKKlN, flouth Viet Nam after short fire figh®) hut at last 
(AP) — U. 8. infantiymen and report the fourth was continuing 
North Vietnamese dashed near toward nightfall. All of the ac- 
the Caimt>odian border today In tions, a  U. S. spokesman said, 
a  series of running fire fights involved oompany-eize units of 
that could be bufidfog up to a  the Srd Brigade task force of the 
major engagement. V . B. 30th Infantry Division. The

U. S. miUtary headquarters else o f the enemy forces was not 
reported four sharp actions known.
throughout tiM day hi the Field reports earlier said sev- 
mgged central plateau region 10 end regiments of North Viet- 
miles east of the Oambodian nsmese regular army troops

were known to be operating in 
the area, 30 to SO miles south
west of Pleiku City.

The - infantrymen killed 26 
North Vietnamdse in the m<^n- 
tain region hionday after a 
O om n ^ lst attack. This raised 
enemy dead to 648 in three 
months of Operation Paul Re
vere against light 
casusitties, a spokesman report- 
ed.

Etsewhere in South Viet Nam, 
there was litUe ground action.

On the political scene, Pre
mier Nguyen Cao Ky, 35, prom
ised South Viet Nam an elected 
government by November 1967 
and said he would devote him
self exclusively to his job as air 
force commander after that.

The premier made the pledge 
at the Start of a campaign to 
spur interest in elections for a 
conatitutionaJ assembly on Sept. 
11. The assembly will be given 
six months to write a constitu
tion under which South Viet 
Nam can change over from mil
itary to civilian rule.

Ky had previously indicated 
be expected to remain in power 
imUl the middle.of next year but 
avoided Mmmitment .to  a pre
cise date, citing the difficulties 
of establishing civilian govern
ment in a nation tom by war 
«md political dissension.

In the air war Monday, a 
apoksamati said U. S. pilots ran 
through a barrage of 17 surface: 
to-ahr missiles during raids on 

petroleum depots, trucks,

CHARLES J. WHITMAN

Dodd Presses 
For Passage of 
New Arms Law

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
chief Senate sponsor of an ad
ministration bill to control the

last distance to the base of the of firearms says he hopes 
tower. En route, he had passed passage will be spurred by the 
six persons who were dead or fatal shootings in Austin, Tex, 
wounded. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-

In the foyer of the tower, Ooim., said In a statement: 
Martinez encoimtered Crum. “ The incident. . . in Austin is

With gunfire ringing out al- an exitreme example of what 
most continuously in-flie'^ -baoh- has been going on for much too 
ground, the officer deputized l<mg in this country,
Crum and the two started to the “ Rifles are used to murder 
elevator. and wound tens of thousands of

They arrived there just ahead people annually, 
of MoOoy and Day, who had " I  hope these shootings in

Ex-Marine 
Killed 15, 
Injured 31

LAKE WOR'TH, Fla. 
(AP) —  The f a t h e r  of 
Charles Joseph Whitman 
said today, “ My son has 
committed a crime that is 
a great horror to the,whole 
world. He just snapped.”

C. A. Whitman, a prosperous 
plumbing contractor, said ha 
believed his son was under tre
mendous pressure Monday be
fore killing his wife and mother 
and pouring fatal bullets into IS 
more^persons from the observa: 
tlon section pf the University of 
Texas tower in Austin. One of 
the victims was an unborn 
baby. Police bullets killed Whit
man.

"He had pushed Mmself tre
mendously in the last few 
months to do what was almost 
impossible,”  Whitman told a 
news conference in the front 
yard of his one-story frame 
home.

"He just snapped,”  said the 
father.

Whitman said the regret and 
sorrow he felt about the mass 
slayings was too great t o  be ex- 
jtt'essed.

Apparently the younger Whit
man first slaughtered the two 
people-who were closest to him. 
He noted the deeds with ma
cabre exactness:

"12:30 a.m. — Mother already 
dead.”

“ 8 o ’clock — Wife and mother 
both dead.”

Then he climbed with Ms gmii' 
to the highest place aroimd, 
where the world — with all its 
pressures he said he couldn’t 
understand — was visible as far 
as the eye could see, and whero 
he was determined, as be wrote, 
"to  fight it out alone.”

Alone, he fired his weapons 
with deadly precision for an 
hour and a half at the terrified i 
humans dashing for cover on 1 
the broad camims below and 
when it was finished he had 
killed a  dozen more people and. 
wounded 81 others. And he lay 
dead in his own blood in the bul- 
letpocked sniper’s perch.

That was the way police and 
eyewitnesses reexmstruoted the

(See Page Eight)

(See Page Eight) (See Page Seventeen)

fenders is to isolate them, and 
while this punishes them, H does 
not do^ much to correct their 
ways.

" ’The psychological effects of 
incarceration and isriation is 
damaging to people,”  Cheyney 
says. “ It helps t o . break up 
family Hfe, even a relatively 
unstable one that a prisoner 
might have had.”  .

Quite a few men in the new 
prison at Somers never hear' 
from their relatives. Cheyney 
points out that there ja tm 
public traMqpotiatlqn from Hart
ford to Somers; making -visits 
difficult for many friends and 
relatives.

Connecticut has no program 
to place men in outside jobs 
while they are still prisoners.
The Federal Bureau of Prisons 
established such prqtnm s last 
yoor. The idea has been around 
since 1918, Cheynsy says, but nfo« 
H E ll io t s  wHh ths idsa that 
“ you don’t want to moHycoddls 
offendSM. Letting them go from 
prison is one Idsa tbs ptfoUc 
has of moUyooddhng.”

So, depptts the .mizfc of tflie 
prism staff end sock agenetes

(Am  Page Tiro)

Debate Scheduled

Senate Panel Passes 
Strike ‘Buck’ to LBJ
WASHINGTON (AP) —-Preal- work would be in the best Inter- 

dent Johnson—not (jongress— est of achieving a fair and Just 
should decide whether the na- settlement of this dispute.”  
tion's interests demand a forced His report said Johnson and 
end to the 26-day airline strike. Secretary of Labor , W. Willard 
the Senate Labor Committee Wlrtz are the men'in day-to-day 
said today. touch with developments in the

"The President is not re- walkout, 
quired nor is he necessarily Clark’s argument was design 
expected to exercise that au
thority,”  the committee said in

ed to counter an assertion 
Wirtz that, should Congress

a  report to the Senate urging on the resolution, a presidential 
passage of the Joint resoluticm order ending the strike would be 
which would give Johnson au- little more than A formality—"a  
tbority to end the walkout for a ministerial act”  on the part of 
long as 180 days. ■ -

The report filed

Connecticut Girl 
Just Outside of 
Sniper’s Range

NEW HAVEN (AP)—It was 
pure chance, says a  Connecticut 
girl, that she and her husband 
were not in the University c f  
Texas South Mall when a sniper 
went on a shooting rampage.

Mrs. Frank M. Jackson, the 
former Barbara Dugall of Ridge 
Road, Chester, said that her 
husband had come to the third 
floor of SutUm Hall—a building 
on the mall—to take her to 
lunch.

But, rtie said, a ooUeague e<
the professor tor which she 
works called to tell her husbemd 
that be would not he able to 
join them for lunch "because 
either some- ‘gangster’ -or 
‘prankster’ was shooting aitipeo- 
pie in the mall.”

"I t  was 11:46,”  she saM fo a 
telephone interview with the 
New Haven Joumal-Oqurier, 
"when we looked out to see 
people lying on the mall.”

She said they could see the 
sniper, Charles Whitman, “ mota

(See Page Eight)

by Sen. Jo
seph S. Cfiark, D-Pa„ was a pre
view for a debate in the Senate 
later today.

The basic issue in the Capitol 
Hill batUe over the strike Is 
whether Congress should act on 
its own, or simply hand Johnson 
the power, to end the walkout.

It has generated debate <m 
the subject of buck passing.

The Labor Committee chose 
the course of delegated power 
by a 10-6 vote. But Senate Dem
ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
iiklioated he would prefer a

“» d  j ' S i -  “ “
Viet Nam. But the forays cost 
two Air Force FlOt Starflghters, 
and both pUota were reported 
uiaafog.

’The neadto-mfoed jets, capable 
oC flytag moM than twloa toe

(flee Page Eight).

floor leaders of both parties, on 
both sides o f the Capitol, agree.
. Arguing the committee’s case, 
Clark’s  report deefored:

"It is the President, rattier 
than the Congreee, who ahould 
Judge .whether requiring the em
ployee fo thia cnee to retum 'to

the President.
“ The authority vested in the 

President by this resolution is 
entirely permissive,”  the com
mittee report said.

President P.L. Siemiller of 
the striking International Asso
ciation of Machinists met with 
Wirtz for, an hour and a half and 
said afterward there is no po.'isi- 
bility of getting the men back on 
the job prior to a contract set
tlement.

Some of the five airlines 
grounded b y  the walkout hava 
been talkinp; about putting pay 
raises into effect now, get{lHg ' 
back into the air and then nego
tiating on fringes.

"These boys wouldn’t go back 
to work If I told them to,”  Siem
iller said. '

He and Wirtz discussed a pro
vision fo the union’s constitution

.(See Page Seveotoen)

BuUetin
Tumor Found

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )—Aa 
autopsy on "ffie body o f 
Charles Joseifo Whitman, the 
campus sniper who killed 15 
persons Monday, showed a 
small brain tumor that could 
have caused Intenso head* 
aches that may have Indi
rectly oontrlbated to hfo 
shooting, campege, Jnstioe of 
the Peace Jerry Dellana said 
today. Further tests are to be 
made to find out if the tumor 
Is cancerous. “ A  amall brala 
tumor close to the brain 
stem,”  was termed "about 
the size of a pecan—this la 
the tenn the doctor gnvf

2

A
U

2

me,”  Dellana aaM-
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Rflipfe Cheyney Top

H^tford Half Way House 
Helping Former Convicts

(CoBtinned from Pax* One> “ The neighborhood resent- with you,”  CSiesrney saJd.
ment,”  the i;eport aays, “ wa« Cheyney was seated in his 

as the Connecticut Prison As- index in itself of community book-lined office. He comes from 
fiodatioo, Blmost half the men ignorance,'e. rejection and fear a Pennsylvania fam ily of col- 
wtio m a released fail and wind ot the pud offender and his lege teachers and writers. His 
VP bade behind bars, their lives grandfather was a historian of'T  I (rpKA fKiir
a waste to Ihemselves and so
ciety.

lOiiR I'̂ Hsrior-: ;0i.i'!ioN

TODAY’S

RAGWEED^ /  L  
POLLEN lAi r  

COUNT T

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r i d g e
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P o lk  C .. ... ’ .r

L d be '   ̂ ' J
'The thing about these men,”  the English Tudor period and 

Cheyney says, “ is that nobody his mother and father were 
"cvfer expected anything good of known as the “ Brownings ofIt costs the state $4,000 a 

year to keep a man in ^ 1 ^ , ^
Cheyney says, and the bill Is for us is the experience
higher If the man a fandly ^ s  community Hving—the value 
on public assistance while he s ^  part of a h om e'life
in.

the ‘20s”  for their poetry.
Cheyney was graduated from 

Swarthmore College and the 
University o f Connecticut School 
of Social Work. He came to 

« inwnn of supportive and non- Half Way House from the Gon-
Judgmental treatment. necUcut Department of Mental

Health, where he , was a i»y - 
chlatric social worker.

Men are referred to Half Way 
House by parole officials, from

Connecticut ciUzens became coh- j.-rh ey  can spot a phony a 
cem ed about the rehabilitative away. They have a radar
needs o f released offendera, es- ^  phonies.”
peciaUy during the critical first on e of the things that has 
few mpnths after their release. for rMMrrm

When a nijan get out of prison, ^  Irvine Street is that ^  JaHs, from policemen
Job opportunities are limited. staffs. Cl^yney
He can’t be bonded. This means S T ’ ^ r i ^ i c S ^ l a l  S ^ e r  ^hem and decides
he can’t get a Job doing cleaning ^ y e s ^ th  his fam ily on the can profit from

valuables ground floor of Half Way House. Half Way House.
about He can’t get a driver’s ‘ him ere hto English- IWtially, w> men wUl be taken
license, and this cuts out a large ^ tw o year-old son, ® histOTy of chronic
slice o f possible Jobs. ^  infant’ son, and, currenUy, alcoholism, severe narcoUcs ad-

To help these men get started, w thw -ln-law  who has com e diction or sex offenses, 
the group decided to estabUsh England to help out with Cheyney helps the men get
Connecticut’s first Half Way ^  baby *®courages them to take
House. There are some 86 Half cheyney and ^  community recreation.
Way Houses in the United States discussing a  tor- bowling leagues and
end Canada and there is an prisoner who Hvas up- *...
International Half Way House the problem he was « «  ^  mandatory group
Association, which is scheduled having with his uloeiij. session a week as well as
to bold Us annual cmivention He had com e to Half Way UxUviduai counseling, 
next year in Hartford. ^ another group session is de-

After looking at 126 residences ^here was no Wand ^ « d  to problems o f living in
te  the Hartford area, the house ottered to sick prlsoneia. ^  house—“ «K5h as what to do
cm Irving Street was purchased, •«niey served him greasy Cheyney baby won’t
relying partially on funds from  breakfast, taiagine,’ '  “^P  «Y U ig,”  says Cheyney.
a trust established by David Cheyney. second session deals with
Watklnson, a Connecticut philan- t ♦»« m m  rafamed from  proWems the m «i confeont out- 
trophlst Who over 100 years ago ^ ^ h T h ^ a ^
saw a  need to help prisoners carry sides of meat,”  “This house is like any other
end left a legacy for the pur- Cheyney. “They paid home,”  Cheyney says. ‘ "Uve men
pose. In his honor, the Half ^  jjqq]. investing in it because it
Way House on bv in g  Street is ^ work. He wants me for has meaning for them. It’s got
officially known as Watklnson hours tomorrow.”  people in it, end people help

“ At those prices, Tli go back people.”

M arriage Ends 
For Italian, 19, 
Slate W ife, 70

i
(Continued from  Page One)
William Kennedy, deputy dis

trict director of immigration 
and naturalization, said htonday 
that Barilla has remained in 
the United States IS months 
beyond the period when his 
temporary visitor’s perm it ex
pired.

He said marriage to an Ameri
can citizen may result in a 
change in an alien’s  status 
idlowing him to stay, hut that 
this is not always the case.

Kennedy said Barilla must ap
pear at an immigratkm hearing 
in Hartford Aug. 8 to give 
reasons why he shoedd not be 
required to return to Italy. The 
hearing, he said, w ill have 
nothing to do with Barilla's 
marraige and subsequent an
nulment

Maher Appointed Director 
Of UConn Health Center

House.
Cheyney was appointed ex

ecutive director in 1064. But the 
first form er prisoner did not 
move into the house until this 
spring. Half Way House had run 
into a  Wg problem before its 
pn^;Tam' got o ff the ground—a 
group o f neighbors who didn’t A  form er Manchester men President Babbidge said Ma- 
want form er prisoners on their has been named director o f ad- her w ill handle such admlnls- 
street mlnlstratlve services at the new tratlve matters at the H ealtt

The entagontem between the University o f C o n n e c t i c u t  Center as budget, accounting, 
iieigbboriiood atid Half Way Health Center and an assistant persormel, purchasing, and op- 
House is now dormant. There vice president o f the unlver- eration o f the physical plant, 
are 66 fam ilies on the street, sity. The center is now under 
tucked in between the industrial construction in Farmington, 
and business sections o f Home- He is Edward W. Maher, cur- 
stead slid Albany Avenues. The rently a planning oonaultant to 
fam ilies are white, Negro and the New York State Division of 
Puerto Rioan. the Budget, wdio form erly re-

What Cbeytuy has been try- aided at 147 Chambers St. His 
Ing to do i t  break Aiwn the appointitiant ^  the UOmAjpost 
fear that accotnpanies the ater- was aanoune^ today by I^esl- 
cotype o f the qx-conviet dent Homer D. Babbidge Jr.

The center will house the uni
versity’s new schools o f medi
cine and dental medicine, a 200-

Dog in Roadway 
Cause of Crash
A  car was hit In the rear by 

another vehicle this morning on 
W. Center St. when it  stopped 
suddenly to avoid a dog in the 
road.

Police said Richard G. Shor- 
er, 32. o f Willimantic brSked 
when he saw the dog, but the 
m otorist behind Shorer was un
able to stop in time and ram
med into his car.

The other car was driven by 
Linda Klein o f 152 Branford 
St. Her car received extensive 
damage and had to be towed 
away.

A  c u  stopped at a stop sign 
on Broad S t late yesterday af
ternoon was hit In the rear by 
another car.

The car that was hit was 
driven by Charles W. McCooe, 
40. o f 32 Durkin St., and the 
other car by Wayne S. Hobby, 
18, o f Bolton.

' T iro  ALERT PAB TN 1»S
MAY SOLVE PBriMBLEM

By ALIRED fflEINW OLO
Some problems at the bridge 

table can be solved <»dy if both 
partners think carefully at the 
same time. Your partner Is usu
ally thinking about the age or 
orlginai hair color o f your hos
tess, wblob is very Interesting 
but not atwayi belptifl in the 
play o f the hand. v

Opening lead — Four of Dia^ 
monds.

West opens a diamond to the 
ace and ruffe the diamond re
turn. Now what should West re
turn at the third trick?

K West returns a heaut or a 
club South runs three clubs to 
get rid of his last dlcunond. Then 
he forces out the ace of trumps, 
ruffs the diamond return with a 
high trump, and draws trumps. 
The rest is easy for South.

West can defeat the contract 
if he returns a trump at the 
third trick. East takes the ace 
of trumpe and returns a dia- 
inond, giving West a eeoond 
ruff.
'  How does West know which 
ace his partner holds? 1116 ans
wer takes the Suit Preference 
Signal and two alert defenders.

If East has the ace of clubs 
instead of the ace of spades, he 
returns his lowest diamond at 
the second trick. The low card 
shows that East’s  re-entry is In 
the low side suit.

If E ast’has the ace of hearts 
instead of the ace of spades, he 
returns his diamond at the sec
ond trick. The high card shows 
that East’s  re-entry is in the 
high Bide suit.

Actually, East Should return 
the nine o f cUamonds at the sec
ond trick. An alert West should 
understand that East has high
er diamondsa and lower dia
monds than the nine. This means 
that East does not want either 
the high or the low side suit re
turned.

By the process of elimination 
West is forced to lead a trump, 
defeating the contract. In prac
tice, you can bet at least 10 to 
1 tliat even an expert partner
ship would not find the correct 
defense on this kind of hand.

DsQy <)aeetioo
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-6; Hearts, 10-9; Diamonds, A- 
J-10-9-8-S; a n b s, 10-9-3.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. The hand Is 

not quite worth an opening bid 
in first or second position. It is 
worth a bid after two passes 
since your partner will usually

WMt «e 9 l«  -____
Notdi-South entacnOie 

NORTH 
A  B4 
^  K Q I 6 S  
O  6 5 2  
♦  K J 7  _

WIOT EAOT
A  9 6 2  A  A 5S  8542 ^ 109X 4 O  A I10989

\ # 5 9 ' “ ”
\ o x . c ~

\  A  A<
W wt M M h . j—  
paw Paw 1 O  Double 
Fmb 2  ^  3 A
Paw 4  9  VMS 4  A

make allowance m r a Shaded 
opening bid In tUs positioo.

Craftsmen Urged 
To Get License
The State Boards o f Ocoupev- 

tional Examining remlnda every 
craftsm an perform ing any facet 
of the electrical, plumbing, 
ateam fltting, or elevator crafts 
that they muat secure a  State 
license by O ct 1 o f this year in 
order to continue to  ply their 
trade. Any craftsm an that has 
not yet applied fo r his license la 
urged to  do so Immediately. 
The State Boards w ill not be 
able to Insure anyeme that has 
not appUed before September 
that they win be able to  prooees 
his application in time to  meet 
the O ct 1 deadline.

Anyone wishing to make ap
plication for a  Ucenae in aiqr o f 
the tnuto areaa mentioned need 
only communicate with the 
State Boarde o f Occupational 
Examining, Room 410 W est tn 
the State Capitol and the ap
propriate application w ill be 
forwarded to him.

Again, an craftsmen affected 
by PubUc A ct 493 ate urged to 
apply Immediately.

CLOSED 
FOR VACATION

Now thm  August 8 
RE-OFENINO AUGUST 9

lULIANO’S
BAKERY

iOl SPRUCE STREET 
Home o f fine Plxzas and 

Italian Bread

Every Wednesday
THE NEW

BOLTON LA K E H O TEL
W ILL FEATURE A  TASTE-TEMPTING

SPECIAL
PREPARED BY JIM M INICUCa

CHICKEN and SPAGHETTI
AH You Can Eaf 5  1-75

Relax and enjoy a cocktail in otir air-conditio” ed 
terrace overlooking beautiful Bolton Lake.

FOR RESERVATIONS 643-9731

eOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44A— BOLTON

KAMAN EARNINGS UP
BLOOMFIELD (A P )—Kaman 

Aircraft has reported net earn
ings of $686,768 for the first half 
o f the year, an 11 percent in
crease over a  sim ilar period a 
year. ago.

However, the company report
ed sales dropped from ^ .6 6  
mililcn during the first half of 
last year to $21.48 mfillon this 
year.

EamingB for the first six 
months of this year ware equi
valent to $1.09, compared to 97 
cents for the same period in 
1966.

. T H E
^OVAL-

Farmington Avenue;
Farmington 

OPENS TONIGHT

^ O U  C A N T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU"

Mon -. Thurs—$2.50 
FrL - SaL —$2.75 

Phone 677-9119 
for Reservations

DRIVE-IN ftO uT f 5

‘'Around The World”  
Shown 1st—Ends Tonite

M-G-M ftrams AN IVAN TORS 
PRODUCTION

Co-Hlt, Also in Color — "SON

INCREDIBLE UNDERSEA 
ADVENTURES AND INVENTIDNSI

Starring

LLOYD BRIDGES 
SHIRLEY EATON 
BRIAN KELiy 
DAVID McCALLUM 
KEENAN WYNN 

MARSHALL THOMPSON 
GARY MERRILL
h  PANAVISHW and MEUWCOIOR

GUNFIGHTER”

i r o s i f

i Wg>—1st RUW I
JSTHISTHEGIRL NEXT DOOR?

Edward W . Maher

bed teaching hospital, and a 
number o f medical and dental 
out-patient clinics.

Maher, a native o f W est Ha
ven, was graduated from  the 
UofC in 1949, having majored 
in government and mlnored in ' 
business administration. Until 
1951, he was a research assist
ant at the Government Re
search Institute Iri'’* Hartford. 
He then returned to college, re
ceiving a master’s degree in 
public affairs from  Syracuse- 
University in 1952.

Following graduation from  
Syracuse, he became a special 
assistant to the budget director 
for the State o f Connecticut; 
and in 1953 was promoted to 
senior management analyst. He 
then served two years with the 
U.S. A ir Force, mainly as a 
budget and .management analy
sis officer in Nagoya, Japan, 
and was dischariged with the 
rank o f first lieutenant.

Following his tour of service, 
Maher returned to the state 
Budget Division, where he held 
a variety o f posts until Joining 
the New York Division of the 
Budget in 1964.

A member of the American 
Society for Public Administra
tion, he served as president of 
the Connecticut chapter in 
1960. He has twice been a 
guest lecturer on fiscal matters 
at the University o f Hartford.

Married and the father of 
three ^ildren, Maher lived with 
his fam ily on Chambers St. 
from 1957 to 1964. The Mahers 
plan to return here and report
edly will purchase a home In 
the Forest Hills section.

mENDOlUS
I D R IV E ’IN  H A R T F O R D  * j J ’
: • • } .. Him t. • I

ENDS TONITE 
"M ARY POPPINS’'  

— Color— 
“TICKLE MB’' 

STARTS WED.! 
Doris Day 

“ THE GLASS 
BOTTOM BOAT" 
Herman’s Hermits 

ON"
H.lkf.Obfi ‘ I M S ' 'M i n  I 11 1̂ 1 A '.r

ir k irk :-N .Y . Cany Nam

W ed.: “ Aasoult On A  Qneen’*

■‘ T H E  flU S SIAH S A R E  C O M IN G  
T H E  flU SSIAH S A R E  COM IHIS.'

ICARLilEINEREVAMARIESAiliT 
ALAN ARKIN* THEODORE BIKQ.

I JONATHAN WINTERS
PANAVISION* COURBYDEUDIE

Tonight 7:00-9:18 
Sunday from  2:00

I BURNSIDE
last Hartford
DRIVE-IN P Q U U  5

W ed.: “ A  Fine Madnees”

la  these hot, muggy daya of August, iPsiiiee 
to have a pleasant cool place in which to relax 
away from home. That is why the new 
UA Tbeatn East in Manchester has installed
the meet np-to-dete,electronically controlled 
air conditioning system for yonr year-xoond 
comfort. Visit the Hartford Area's newis^  ̂
most beautifnl theatre when it opens ctt(. ^ .
Wednesday, AngostlOUi and lelaxtea fM rlM m
<PA Tba BWfiairill bagreatto6>r

U A  T H E A T R E  E A S T l ^’
HMCIESni SHOmM PiUnUUE, M N U  im m

Early Bird Featara 
“Sea" 8:40, "Gunfiî rter”  19:40 
-----CSiilffi(«if Under 18 Free

H O L D  Y O U R  B R E A T H  F O R  C O L O R  THRALLS 
S ta r s  'G e ld f in g e r ’ s ' S h ir le y  EatOH 'U N C L F S ' l y a

rS B  ^  INCREDIBLE UNDERSEA
ADVBITURES AND DIVBITIONSI

MAMOmn
MIVMnORS 
pmoudHW U0YDBRDGES

u  KEENAN WYNN

fiARYMBRlL
v e i l 'a IM M U B O ra S  ICMCgUB

COLOB COMPANION A  FAST BIDINO FBATUBB

“ SON O F A G U N FIM TER ”
Stertn Wed. —  Doris Day, “ THE GLASS BOTTOM BOAT"

-a n t  CON D inON ED -
TONIOHT—"M ABY POPPINS" at 8:15 and 8:48

STA TE SrABTS
TOMORRONI

]

5 big reasons 
you should use your
Hartford National 
Charge Card Now

648-7888 FB E E  PAB K IN G  BIBCH  ST . B ear o f  H »eater

MoMiwm at 1:80 —  Evenings at 6:16 A 9:00

ABttiaiiiacHEi-
aDBirKEHMPRODUCIBI

JOHN Hcll/DIPIUlINDEBlUDm 
ERiCFlDilNG-DOMDEllllS£aDICI(IIARnN.-u
MN.EKRET1 FREEUM « d«FRAM( TASHIM 

.MARTIN MElCtfSm.ePEIiEREEtUH

tiuw b Kuu nH inw iMnMuwMnKr

extra — "RfilURN TO THE WIUT

Do all your shopping witii one card. No need to lug around "a 
pack of cards.” No need to carry big sums of cadi, either; Your 
‘all-purpose Hartford National Charge Card is welcome at thou
sands of stores that are members of GAP (Charge Account Plan). 
ItMps you, as it helps them, toaiiew age ftfelioiqnngoonvenî ^

Anything from arm chairs to stereo. Choose goods. Choose 
services. From chino pants to diina. . .  firom children’s toys to 
appliances. Yon can buy what you want when you want,it—take 
advantage of spedal sales, quantify b i^  seasonal bargains. You 
can plan your diopping to allow more free time for youraelC

Get one bNI-pay with one check. Noneed to keep trade of sfackri 
of lecdpts. No need to write out inles of diedsB or money ordenal 
Yon get one biH monthly from Hartford NationaL Pay wKMn 26 
days M M  and there’s iw bank dioigeb’H yov hodlBGffo pindie^

Miller’s RestauraNt
10 E. CENTER STRESIT

FILET MIGNON
COMPLETE DINNER
BKOILED LOBSTER

3 '®
SPECIAL ^

Appetizers
Shrimp Cocktail —  ̂T<miato Juic*

Fruit Cup
Onion. Soup'— Tossed Salad 

Entrees
Baked Stuffed Shrimp 

Baked Ham— W /Pineapple 
Braised Beefr—W /Onions 

Fried Clams— Tartar Sauce'
Tenderloin Tips—W /M ushroom Sauce 

Southern FWed Chi^en—W /Spaghettl 
Veal Cutlet ParmegiaiK-oW/Spaghetti 

Broiled Filet o f Sole—Butter Sauce
Desserts

Ice Cream — o r —  Jell-o 
Coffee

...... ...............“"•’S"̂ !]!n!nnni!ni!!!in!!ii!!|!ij:|liî

.................... ...................  ......... .................... .......
■ >

UOlUARD .

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
(5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

FISH FRY
1.19 CHILDREN UNDER 18

89c

00 00 0000 00
MARYN.SMrTH

Wonderful Boneless Fillets
Fried to a crisp golden brown.

French Fried Potatoes • Colo Slaw 
Tartar SauCe * Rolls and̂  Butter

COCKTAILS SERVED A T BOTH RESTAURANTS

MANCHESTER
4  ^  *** Street—on TMIaad TUmpIka

VERNON
1 miia Eaet of Veimon Oirele eo Boote 89

i i i i i E i i l E f f l i i i i i i i i i i i i l i l i

Get cash In any HNB office Instantlyl Short of ready cash when 
you need it moti;? Just present your Charge Card at any office of 
Hartford National—get the cadi, you need right then and there. 
By presenting your card you can bunow np to $250. on tiie 
and it heck with oDly a snnJl aerrioe chaige added.

HARTFORD
WH£Rf TO worn tor pbo pu

Buy anywhere you see this sign fiiroughout Connecticut N(A
jmt in mr service arm! Pick up buys when you’re on vacation, on 
a bu^ess or social trip. At store after store, you’ll see the wd> 
anTtihig aign of CAP. And ecett if its associated wUk a different 
lank, use your Hartfoid Notiood Oiaiga Card jnsfe Sbe iumel

NATIONAL
E su m M t m

Reimmber:Co8tsnothiiigtobecomeaGliaigB€!BidlKilhp-> 
airi you need not be a enstomw of Hartford National toiUvItF 
to youiB. Just jiS m <md moR <&«• eonpow 19 iliatf

M r. R obert B . D oslb, VJ?.
Hartford National Bank & Trust Company 
Charge Card Department 
977 Main Street 
Pbrtford, Goon. ^

GENTLEMEN: Please send me an appHeation for tiie newi 
âU-purpose Charge Card. I nnderstimd tiiere is no eoig or

oUigatioa in tbisragaeBb

JO PO O D K .

unacHAimi: iSsw ia ie  not y«l jointd Hlartfohl Nothi^ Charge
C o r d r r o g r t m .j n d o h t A h m U .W e w a h s h i ^ l o e e s d w m e m ^

A.
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Renewal, Access Road 
Head Board’s Agenda
. Appointment o f a dired»r, and public h ^ in g a  and 
poflaible actions on an access road fo r  Manchester Com- 
m m ity College and on scheduling an Oct. 3 re^r^dum  
on DowntowTi Renewal, head the agenda for the board
of directors session tonight.__________ __________i

The meeting will be held at
8 at BucMey School on Verrtoo 
e t

Jdigi J. Hutchhyson, a former 
director, will be named to re
place David l8t, Barry, who re
signed on June 20 to devote his 
time to re-rfection to tlie State 
Senate. Barry's resignatwn was 
•ooepted on July 12. Boui men 
are Democmts. Hutchinson has 
already been nominated to run 
tor re-election in October.

An attempt to seat Hutchinson 
was made on July 12, hut it 
failed because the Democratic 
majority could not muster the 
five votes needed. Olof Ander
son and Raymond Ellis were 
on vacation that night. Both will 
Im on band tonight.

An ordinanoe will be consid
ered tonight to quitclaim a 60- 
to o t^ d e , 3,800-foot-long col
lege access road to the 
fo r a 81 nominal cost.

The road, to begin 36 feet 
Boiith of the Mooney proi)erty on 
6. Main St.,,' would take about 
five acres of Globe Hollow land, 
and would run to the Manches
ter Community Oojlege campus, 
in the demilitarized Nike Site.

To be Bchechded for later con- 
Bideration is a college request 
tor Oie sale to the state of about 
ISO additional acres of Globe

Also on the agenda are fiVe 
items of unfinished business, 
all tabled from  previous meet
ings.

1. Adoption o f an amendment 
to .the parking ordinance, to 
permit overnight parking on 
town streets, except during 
winter months.

2. A d o p t i o n  o f a new 
ordinance for ice and snow oon-

Neu) Plater Session
A  6 to 8 pun. voteiMnak- 

ing seaeioii wlU be conducted 
tcmoiToiw in the town deck ’s 
o ffice  in ' Uie Municipal 
Building.

KUgMe appitoanto must 
be at least 21 jrears o f age, 
residents o f M anehestv for 
at least six m onths and 
muat be UJ3. dtlsens. 
_____________________ L _

Jazz Pianist 
Bud Powell 
Dead at 41

Tolland

K-D Day Camp 
Makes Awards

Camper awards were present
ed Friday a t the K<4> Camp for 
the second camping period by 
Director Ted Ventura and Ma 
assistant, KUen Loahr.

The follow ing aam pen w efe 
awarded winnenN ' \ \

I^ bert Crawford, Mr. f*er- 
eonallty; Debra Barter, Miss 
Personality: B illy itliller. Most 
A thletic: D a v i d  Burnham, 
Sportmanship: Ronnie Stolaro- 
nek, Most Energetic Camper: 
Michael Bieu, U ttle F ox Swim
m er: Deborali Stolaronek, M ost

TV-Radio Tonight

:00 ( MMB) Xovto ' DOUSlM
OriOin . 1 ' Kanna

_____ Picture
(30) Wbody Woodpecker 
(40) Unrd ItMurtoo 

6:30 (40) Woody Woodpecker 
(30) WUrlybirds 
hS) HoilywoDd Baokstace 
(30) Scope 

6:00 ( SMQ:
(34)

Television
(SO) Sports

7 :»

8:00

. Oemera
I) Hy Mother,

;13) ^ctarl (d)
8-40) Ooniliat 

18) Sutacriptkai TV

ttM

0} Neiws, Sports, Weather 
W irfs î ew?

NEW YORK (A P) — PiaidBt Helpful, 
a id  FoweU, aho, with CharUa BiUy NldMllsco, A ll Around 

trol, spelling out the responsi- Parker and Disny OiUespte, C a m p e r :  Stephen Sherman,
bilities o f householders and brought jazz out o f the swing cSiess Champ: Deborah Stolaro-
businessmen, as wen as the era and into bebop, died ICoor nek and Deborrdi Campbell,
town. day night at 4d. Oiria Croquet Champion Tetun.

3. O nversion o f the Mu- Death cam e at Kings County Girls Basketball, Addle Fried-
nicipal Building hearing room Hospital, a  municipal Institution man, first, Rebecca Friedman, 
into town offices. Approval In Btocddyn. Powell had suf- second, Sylvia Friedman, third, 
would require the scheduling o f fered several years from  a com - and Candy Kalas, fourth, 
all futtue board and oomm is- bination of nmlnutriitiaiii, alooho- Champion boys' relay team, 
Sion meetings in other places. lism and toberculoslB. Robert Crawford, Chris DeCarll,

4. Approval of water drain- P a w n ’s fluid style, to which 
age rights, for |100, for a Min- notes cascaded from  Iris key-

state nechaug Rd. subdivision in boards as if blown through a 
Glastonbury, adjacent to town hom, inOuettoed a  generaiUan of 
watershed land of I^>ailng ja z z m ^

(31)) Sealiunt 
(30) Americans at Work 
(18) Henr Griffin 
(» ) Rocky and His Friends 

6:16 a04m News. Weather 
(40) Susarfoot

6:30 dotoOO) HtnUey-BrMdey'̂
(18) HolywDod Bactotact 
( 8) Nefwewire 
(13) Newsbeat 
(34) Travel TUne 
( 3) Walter Cmridte (O  

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jenaiage. News 
7:00 (3040) News. Weather 

( 8) Movie (O  - ■
(34) What's NowT 
( 8) Addama Fsmfly 
(30) Target 
(10) Eye Dentity 

7:16 (23) Backstage

>-30Wm Don’t Eat Daisies
(%{) Jasi (3Mual 

8:80 (HKXKEtOO) Dr. KUdare (O)
( 8-40) HOHalere Navy ( 8-13) Hippodrome Co 
(34) Book BeM n  

9:00 ( 840) F Ttoop(10303340) Movie (C))(34) Point «( View 
9:30 ( 3-13) Petticoat JuncUoa Id  

{ 8-40) Peyton Placa (31) Photo: laoiBtve Art (18) SUbeorMton TV 10:00 ( 8-10) F ugttt^
(34) HarUotd Symphony 
( 3-13) News 8peetU(&

Ul:00 ( »8-10-3»33«)-40) News. E^rU. Weather
UriS (40) iU rta FinM
n:30
11:36 (40) Espionage 
11:80 (13) Movie ’

(18) Vintage Theater 13:36 (40) MrSqt^
1:00 (40) AlrForce Film

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

601 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER
g l o b e d  8 WEEKS 
FOB 'VACATION;

W ILL REOPEN 
MONDAY, AUG. 16th

BEE SATUItnAYTS TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE U S n N O

Brook Reservoir.
6. A i^roval of a $4,000 addi

tional appropriation to the C ii^  
Defense budget, to be financed 
by a $3,650 federal grant and by 
$360 from the 1905-06 General 
Fund surplus.

The $4,000, added to moniea 
now in the budget, would pay 
f<m a n«w generator for the

Hia life  was a  story o f mental

Michael Bleu, Teddy DeCarii, 
Peter Drega: Champion girls’ 
relay team, Yvonna Gendron, 
Beverly Hartmann, Cindy Kalas.

Chris’ 60-Yard-Daeli Grand 
Champion, Adelle PYiedman:

Radio

W l i o n  y o u  w a n t  t t ie  b e n t ,  t n j y

C A . X D I K S

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— 649-0896

(TU s Hating taodides only these news tesadeasto s (  10 or I I  
mlnnte length. Soma stattoBs carry other short nswseaeta.)

hreakdasma compounded by Boys’ Softball Throw Grand 
plqnrioal UhMaa that dtorinished Champion, Gregory Dlmmock: 
his talents, leaving at his death David Buniham, first in softball

HoBow land, tor expansion pur- Municipal Building and fa t
poses. renovating CD headquarter*.

The public hearing and pos
sible approval for an Oct. 3 
referendum on Downtown Re
newal ‘Win Include oonsidera'tion 
o f a town at^ropriation, not to 
exceed $2 milUon, for the 
town’s cash share o f the $f6.6 
miUicm proposal. The town 
would get additional credit for 
ta-kind contributions, such as 
water, seiwer, and lighting hn- 
provements.

T on ig^ ’s  meeting will b i- 
^ d e  tw o other {niblic hearings.

The first is for a $1,000 ap
propriation to the board o f edu
cation, to be financed by a $1,- 
000 state grant.

The second Is for an addition
al $2,100 appropriation to the 
sower department accoim t, to 
be financed by increasing the 
estimated income;. The money 
would pay for replacement o f
• piece o f equipment at the dis 
p o l l  fo r  w iring w ork 'wlU be filled at
Bt a  pump station. date.

Under new bustoess, tha
board will consider:

1. Allocating $6,000 from  the
Capital Improvement Reserve 
Fund to pay the Installation 
costs for a sanitary sewer to a 
Lutz Museum shelter in the 
town-owned Oak Grove Nature 
Preserve,

2. Authorizing the borrowing, 
with temporary notes, of a sum, 
not to exceed $25,000 to pay 
principal and interest on water 
sewer department notes due 
Sept l.T h is  has been a yearly 
practice, since tbe department’s 
revenue, by Sept. 1, is not great 
enough to cover the payment.

3. Accepting the resignation 
of Edward J. Dupre from the 
board of tax review. Dupre re
signed because of a possible 
conflict of interests. BQs unex
pired term, to November 1968,

acme future

only a  laboring, imsure echo of 
Ms form er brllUanoe.

P o w ^ „ wboee first nams was 
Bart, 'waa bom  in Neiw York in 
1024 to a  musical lamBy. He 
idayed m  a  young muatoian 
wMh Beveral jazz groups, even
tually graduating to sesskms at 
Minton's Playhouse in Harlem, 
where he m et saxophonist Parti-' 
er and tm mpeter Giilcs|ris.

From  1940 Ms life was a  ser
ies o f breakdow n, _aqpampBnied 
by de^>eahig mental depres
sion. He went to Paris where he 
played at tiie Bluenote Club and 
seem ed bettor, only to taE seri
ously iU again.

throw, senior division: Billy 
Miller, first in softball throw, 
middleweight division; Greg
ory Dimmock, first in softball 
throw, junior division.

Girl’s Softball Throw, Adelle 
Friedman, C a n d y  K a l a s ,  
Yvonne Gendron; Underhand 
Division, Beverly Harbnann, 
Sylvia Freidman, D e b o r a h  
Campbell; Peewee Dlvisloo, 
Irene Freidman and Debra 
Barter;

Boys’ 50-Yard Dash, Grand 
Champion, Teddy DeCarii; Sen
ior Division, David Burnham; 
Junior Division, Teddy DeCarii; 
Middleweight, CThiis D eC vli;

TFDBO—1866
6:00 Loos John Wade 
8:00 Dick Boblnson 
1:06 News, S l^  Off

WBCH—« •
6:00 Hartford HlshliShts 
8:00 Gaalleht 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—1389

5:00 News
5:16 S p ^  'Dp Harttord 
6:00 News, STOria 
6:30 Editorial Roundtw 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 Worid Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:36 Washington Week 
8:00 NewB
8:10 Speak Dp HarUotd

10:66 Yankees at CaHfomU 
1:80 News, Sign Off

WTIC—16M
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, ^x>ria. WeariMT
?;S6 Americana 

:36 Chet HuntlOT 
7:30 News
7:66 David Brinklw 
8:06 Coast Guard Band 
8:66 Bed Sos VA Twlna 

11:30 TBnuihnela 
U :n  Newa, Sports. Waather 
11:46 Alt JoiBisoliBbow 

TTFOF—16U 
6:00 Jba Meeker 
4:80 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Horilne 
13:00 John Sherman

Woman, 62, Arrested 
In Husband’s Murder
EAST HA'VBN (A P)—A 62- After questioning by East Ha- 

year-old Blast Haven woman Is v®*' detectives, Mrs. Manglnl
. Retumiing to the United lightw eight, Leonard Blotniski.

States, he began an engagement Girls’ Potato Race, Champion 
at Birdland in New Yorit, but Yvonne Gendron, Adelle Fried- 
disaiipeared twice. Oim  time he man, Laurie Roles, Rebecca
was found exhausted and be- T O edm ^; Peeww . with the ax and knife slaying autonsv was nerfermed on
draggled to a  Greenwich VUtege Irene ™ e t o ^ _ ^ y 's  ^ ta to  ^  f f T S i c a ”

in Bridgeport State Jail on a 
charge of mtuder in connection

was arraigned in Circuit Court 
and taken to the Jail to await

doorway. Race Grand Champion, Teddy
After another stay In FVance, DeCarii; Senior Division, David Mrs. Mary Manglnl, 62,

Mang^ni’s 
c f Elxaminer

body. 
Sterling P. Taylor

he cam e back to Now York and Burnham; Junior Division, Billy ^  Thompson St. arrest^  did not issue a report,
seemed to stumble further into MiUer; Featherweight Division,

. David Malrson and Leonard husband, 78-year-dd Rooco Man- slaying, which took place only a
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Blotniski. 8 ^  found on the floor of few blocks from  police head-

Shot Put, Heavyweight Dlvl- »  bedroom in their home Mfm- quarters.
Sion, Stephen Sherman; Middle-
weight Division, Teddy DeCarii; Police said Manglnl had been 
lightw eight Division, Michael struck in the head with an ax 
Bieu; Featherweight Division, and stabbed several times.

The body was discovered by

Burglar Makes 
Daylight Break

Mrs. Mangini was being held 
without baJL

B o lto n
, , , _____ _ ___ ^ - 1- John Thompson; M o u n t a i n

Chmblng, Chris DeCarii and an ambulance attendant The

MOTORIST AT FAULT 
HARTFORD (A P )-^  coroner 
IS held John C. M aler o f

P archer on Asks Board 
To End Budget Cutting

A *  °  IW dy DeCarii; Arta and Crafts, ambulance bad been called to Kensington crimtaaSy responat-
ana len  ■mm w  ^  Cathy Dwire, Deborah Camp- the scene Iqr a doctor who had tile for the death of G ory T.

ball and Deborah Stdaroneek. behn treating Manglnl for a  Ekitanes o f Berlin.
- liaart alim ent Tha doctor’s of- A  pickup tniok driftstore charge plates.

M is. Cbaries Sbaldon o f 26 
Oakland 8 t  toU  poUoe a screen 
on a  rear window was ripped 
open to  get insidq, the bouse.

Area W eather

nance and then to the town for 
an additional appropriation if 
It wishes to  carry on without 
further trimming its budget

Harold Porcheron, a  member 
and focm er chairman o f the 
board o f education. Is form ally 
skiriTig that the board make no 
further cuts In Its budget be
cause o f the damage that he 
feels would be done to the town 
school system.

The board his trimmed $85,- 
000 from  its proposed 1066-67 
budget In order to  meet a cut tiers o f a 4-H horse club called 
recommended hy the board o f Hilistown leath er Poimders,

Campers Treated 
To Horse Rides
Two Manchester girls, mem-

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P)—
She said the break' waa made Unsettled weather will be mov- 
between noon and ,1:16 pm . jng into New England late today,

A  tachom eter waa taken ihe U.6. Weather Bureau says. _  _  „  _  _____  ____________________
• f "  JK**®*^ Temperatures will be in the W e 's io a o ir c f  Z o .S ean  automobile center some- goe with increasing humidity. i v *

tim e over the weekend. Showers and acatterad
Ronald Carey o f Stafford thunderstorms are expected in

Unoleum from  tbe bouse. o f way.

Springa said a  side window ,̂ of extreme northern and western 
bis car waa broken and the jjew  England ttato afternoon, and 
door opened from  the inside, ahowers will be moving 'into 
The tacbotnetor, aet on the oonnectiout lata this afternoon 
dashboeod, waa valued at about evening.
$113. After a  showery period during

_ .  ̂ thief who broke into a aoda ujg night, Wednesday will bring
f l n a ^  and ^ t e d  at the an- treated Camp K e ^ y  ^ p e r s  „,achlne in front o f 486 B. M id- e lca r i^  skies with i  northwert
nual town budget meeting. to rides on their steeds Friday.

Trimming any other educa- The girls are Peggy Jacobs 
tional program s to cut the re- o f 742 Hilistown Rd. and Candy 
mainlng $14,000 from  the Conway o f 267 Hackmatack St. 
budget would put 'the town Their horses a ^  named Copper 
education program  in jeopardy, and Smokey, respectively. 
Porcheron feels. Camp D irector Harry F.

die Tpke. yesterday settled for breeze carrying somewhat 
12 sodas when he found no cooler and drier air. 
change. An employe had re- This morning’s nmp showed 
moved the change earlier. ^ vigorous low pressure system 

Jack eSurrier o f W lnsted com - ^ver Michigan. Wednesday 
plained to police yestertluy that morning the low is expected to 
Bomeona scratched the right of Msdne with its

The text o f Porcheron’s  sm ith released a camp attend- front fender o f his car. The car a-g^iatod coM front movinir off VnnooTSf «nd  _______ m COKl XTOm mOVlng Oilwas parked in front o f 519 EL 
Middle Tpke.

P o lic e  A rre sts

"statem ent foB ow s; ance average for campers and
‘T he prim ary responsibility volimteera during July: 

s f  the board o f education is to F or the week of July 5, camp- 
prbvlde a good education to the era averaged 33, volunteers, 39; 
young people in their care. The for the week o f July 11, camp- 
townspeople expect a good edu- era, 41, volunteers, 37; for the 
cation to  be provided and the week o f July 18, campers,. 51.

' s t a t e  statutes spieciflcally volimteera, 48; for the week of 
charge that responsibility to July 25, campers, 41, volun- Frauds E\iiphy, 06, o f no 
local boards o f education. teer*, 44. osrtaln address 'was diarged

"Bolton’s current problem is The camp, now to its third with intoodcation last night. He 
• $49,000 budget cut, the w orst year o f operation, w ill close 
cut in the history o f the town, Aug. 12, 
and, indeed, the worst cut in :------

the New England coast. The 
coder and drier air that will 
be moving *ln will remain to 
give pleasant dry weather 
through Thursday.

A-N Qub to Fete 
Campers Sunday

Manchesteria^ Arm y *  Navy 
Club, for 'the third successive

the ’Whole state for any town 
ten times our size.

"H ow  did it happen? N ot be
cause a mere handful o f people 
organized and came out to the 
budget hearings and later to 
the town meeting. N ot at all!
TU s happened because o f the year, has scheduled a  dinner and 
w oe fd  indifference o f the mar picnic for Camp Kennedy's per- 
jorfty  o f the people In town, sonnel —  campers, parents of 
T hey  Just couldn’t be bothered campers, volunteer counselors 
to  pome out and protect the and nurses, and staff, 
m ost precious secular com - The event will be held Sun- 
m odity this or any town has—  day, at 2 pm . at the camp site. 
Its education inrogram. overlooking Globe Hollow swim-

"It is my opinion that all o^ ming pool.
Ihe budget cuts the board has The dinner will be served in 
m ade are serious, but not haz- the permanent shelter, built and 
•rdous. Until we got down donated last year by the Oon- 
wlthin $18,000, we had not seri- tractor’s Di'vislon o f the Cham- 
Cusly endangered the system, ber o f Commerce.
W e are now down to $14,000 The Arm y & Navy Club, in 
and Ueeding. W e have reached addition to the annual outdoor 
and passed that point where no dinner-picnic, has held dinners 
danger exists, and have now in its Main St. elubhous* to 
p la o ^  oar program hi jeop- J064 and 1965, honoring tbe 
ordy. teen-age oounselom

Z subm it to  you that we are
AMHng with the lives o f hun- ________________________________
dreds o f youngsters, helping 
thsm , through our .school pro
gram , to  ready th^nselves for 
odulttiood and a place in this 
comjiMca'tod society. W e'B o not 
boW  the ^ h t  to  experiment 
w ith Ihelr Ives. A ny barm that 
mrmnfm to  them BOW cannot ever 
he reoouped. It is my earnest 
derire that the board will make 
no further cuts in the budget 
and will stand fast and accept 
the resi>onslbllity that is ours 
•lone.**

Tbe eobool board would ba've 
. te  g6 back to  tlw  board o f  fi-

SGHOLARSHIP HONORS 
EDITOR

GREENCASn^E, tod. (AP) 
— A $100,(X)0 scholarship fund 

was .agrrested on Birch S t He is has been established at DePaiiw 
scheduled to appear in Man- University to honor the editor of 
Chester Circuit Court 12 on the Chicago Tribime, W. D. 
Aug. ISw Maxwell.

RENT
A  Completely Safety 

Checked Cor
BY THE D AT, WEEK OR MONTH

ONE FIXED FEE
' NO MILEAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
LEASINi? and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester—^Phone 649-2881

CAR FAIR, INC
BIG DISPUY -  RECONDITIONED 
SAFETY CHECKED AUTOMOBILES

461 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643-1591

SALEM’S 
Old Fashioned 

' CANDIES

mCDICRL
P H R R m A C Y
344 BfAlN STREET

Glass Cut to A ll Shapos and 
SizM for Tablo Tops

You eon do many 
things with glofs to- 
bte and M k  tops 
and thoy ora to^  
to hoop eltan. Lot 
us holp you with 
sugg^fions.
BOrroi* Cot To AH Rizea 
OPEN 8 A M . to  5 F JL  
SAT. 8 AJd. toN O O N

J.^ WHITE GLASS CO.
31 M SSELL^ . Phono 649-7322

SorgoiM Como! 
SorgoiiK Go!
Slnap This Up!
Don't Bo Slow 
1st Wotk of August 
Starts The Show!

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
JUST ARRIVED 

4x1 DUBONNET <
PANEL WHEATONE ’

(
AUGUST, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th ONLTT

(N ext To Western Beef Mai:t) 
Thurs., Fri., 9 A.M.-9 PJH.— Phone 643*6874

Mon., Tnes., Wed., Sot—8 AiM.*8 PJd.

S u m m e r  S a l e
AUGUST 3rd thru AUGUST 10th

Ladios’ Summer Drosses 2 for $9^
GROUP
Potito & Chubbotto Dresses $5.00 ea.

Values up to $14.98
SALE
Rack Assorted Drosses $3.00 ea.

Shorts & Bathing Suits 20% off
A ll Spring & Fall Coats Only $1IMI0

Tremendous V alue. —  Reg. np to $32.95

Large Sale Tablo $2.00 each item
(Ladles’ —  Teens’ —  Children’s C lothe.)

SUMMER HATS 
MATERNITY OUTFITS U  p p iP C  
YARB GOODS ' 2  r m u t

The Country Shoppe
DEPOT ROAD— COVENTRY 
OPEN'■WED. TELL 9 PJW.

CLOSED MONDAYS

A  pickup truck d r iv n  by 
fice reported it had been told Miaier struck a  motosqrola on 
aaiiier that Mangini was IIL wfakdi Hdmea was riding on 

When police arrived, they said May 7. Coroner Louts W. Briiae- 
they found a long-handled ax fer said Maier was making (l̂ | 
and several knivee ini tbe Man- left turn into hia drinreway and 
gini home. Besides the ax and atnuld have seen Holmes o|>- 
knives, police removed a bed proadilng from  tbs apposit e  d l- I

EATOW
1215Ki SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

"ALL MEATS are FRESH CUT —  
NONE orê  PRE-PACKAGED!"

STORE HOURS:
Toes., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., PrL 9 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

I nly
EXTRA LEAN, MINUTES FRESH

Ground Chuck

W e Reserva Tbe R ight To Lim it Quantities

MEATV, RIB CUT

PORK CHOPS
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^Mcttixre} ^ N ice Guy*.

Friends, Neighbors 
Describe Sniper

AUBTIN, Tex. (AP) — Around can be. They were two of the 
the campus they called him JounS P®opl« I  ^__ V J * J He was the nicest person I  knew
"Charile.”  It was hard to find university.’ ’ said Judy
anyone who knew him who Nowotny, 19, who rode to her 
dkbi’t like Wm. sophomore classes with 'Whlt-

"Charlie’ ’ — Charles Joseph "»an, a neighbor.
Whitman, 26, engineering stu- "Charles was always kidding 
dent — rained rifle slugs over and joking (but) he seemed a

..^
Ambulance workers and volunteers hurry to place a victim o f the Austin, Tex., 
sniper into an ambulance during the shooting spree on the University o f Texas 
campus. Some of the victims lay untended over an hour as would-be rescuers 
were pinned down behind, cover by the sniper’s shots, (AP Photofax)

Guard, Tourist, 
Student Among Victims

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Paul 
Sonntag, 16, was tanned from  a 
summer ea a bfegtjaid in Aus
tin’s  hot sim. He had a frert: 
paycheck in Ws pocket and waa 
in good spirits.

Mark Oabour, 16, had com e to 
Austin with his fam ily from 
Texarkuia, Tex., to visit Ws 
aunt. Marguerite Lamport. She 
wanted (hem to see Austin and 
the surrounding hill country 
that Texans brag about from 
tha best possible vantage point 
— the top o f the 80-story Univer
sity o f Texas Tower.

Ihom as Ashton, 22, a  college 
graduate from  Redlands, Calif., 
had only about a month o f train
ing left at the university before 
1)6 left to teach English with the 
Peace Corps in Iran. He was 
taking a  lunch break in his busy 
10-12hour day.

In ihs oir-conditioRed tower, 
the school’s main administra
tion buiidlng, Edna Townsley, 
81. o f Austin was enjoying the 
ODobMos before her replacement

as an elevator operator showed 
up.

Then brutal, Wgh-noon terror 
struck — terror that ohservers 
could hardly imagine in tiielr 
moat horrible dreams.

And before the 90-minute 
nightmare was over, 18 persons 
lay dead or fatally wounded in 
the tower and outside by bullets

electrical worker making a rou
tine call a couple of blocks 
away. v.

Patrolman BiUy Speed, 22, on 
the force tor Just over a year, 
racing up some steps in front of 
the tower.

Harry Walchuck of Austin as 
he talked to a newsstand em
ploye across the street from  the

andUiC lAJWOl CUlU wawjiaxo *aj anaaavM* “ „  . ,
from  powerful rifles handled by toe small book
one man, (Jharlea Joseph WWt- 
man, 24, an ex-Marine who had
learned to drill buUseyes from  « «  w ^  ^  « -
as far away as 600 yards on a
firing range. Univeralty o f Texas mathemat-

toe University of Texas campus 
Monday from  28 floors up, kill
ing 13 persons.

The noon-hour sniping ram
page ended when police bullets 
and shotgun pellets cut him 
down.

Then It was learned that in 
the predawn hours he had 
knifed his pretty blonde wife to 
death and fatally shot and 
stabbed his mother.

Friends, neighbors, faculty 
members, job associates and 
uni'versity records drew this 
picture o f Whitman, an ex- 
Marlne and form er sqoutuiast- 
er:

He was a likeable “ nice guy’ ’ 
who joked with passengers in 
Ms car on toe way to classes.

He "seem ed more mature 
than m ost people his age.’ ’

Once a  border-line student, he 
was making good ®ud
working hard toward Ms degree 
in architectural engineering.

He and his wife were regard
ed as a  happily married couple 
who shared a love for children, 
although they had none.

"There wasn’t a  perstm 
around there who didn’t like 
Charlie,”  said Frank Greenhaw, 
a fellow  student end close depressed.”  
friend. “ As far as Pm con
cerned, it ■wasn’t Charlie up 
there. He had gone to toe break
ing point, and it had to be some
body else.”

Photographs, apparently tak
en tor the university annual, 
r i»w  Whitman was a handsome, 
blond, crew-cut youth with eyes 
that crinkled down at the

little worried som etim es.”
Mrs. D.W. Nowotny, Judy’s 

mother, said toe neighborhood 
children liked to play in toe 
Whitmans’ yard. "H e loved chil
dren and they loved him.”

Mrs. Whitman ■was helping 
her husband through school, 
working as a junior high school 
biology teacher and holding a 
summer job at toe telephone 
company.

Whitman also was working, 
besides carrying a heavy siun- 
mer school load o f 14 credit
hours.

Dr. Clyde E. Lee, research 
engineer at the imiverelty’s Bu
reau of Engineering Research, 
said he hired Whitman as an 
assistant because he needed 
money.

"He was carrying a rather 
heavy course load, but said the 
courses were Important to him 
and he wanted to get them out 
of toe w ay," Lee said.

"H e was an unusually good 
worker, was prompt, and asked 
real mature questions con
cerning toe objective of toe 
project — not just his job.

“ The boys working with Mm 
Friday said he 'was in good spir
its. There were no sigiu be was

This tower on the University o f Texas campus 
was the hiding place o f Charles J. Whitman, iden
tified by police as the sniper who killed 16 persons 
and wounded over 30 others. (A P Photofax)

Texas Murders’ Timetable
and dropped Mm with a shotgun 
charge and six revolver bullets.

About 3 p.m . Police discovered 
toe bodies o f 'Whitman’s 'wife in 
hie home cuid that of his mother 
in an apartmient house.

Tbe toll: 16 dead, 31 wounded.

( A P ) -  
of toe

-H ere
Texas

But notes left near toe bodies 
of his wife and mother told of 
depression, repressed violence 
and se'vere headaches, police 
said.

Whitman had a spotty scho
lastic record, mostly U s, 'wlto 
an occaslonel D and one F  in his 
first two years at the university. 
But he made all A 'e and B ’s on

Three—Gabour, Mrs. Towns- 
ley and Mrs. Lamport—died 
In toe tower, probably W hit
man’s first •victims.

Sonntag, Ashton and the oth
ers fell outside on toe bot pave
ment and grass.

Also killed before two city 
police offloers gained toe tower 
runway and blasted WMtman 
with pistol and shotgun fire 
from  close range w ere:

Roy DeU Schmidt, 29, a city

Texas Mass Murders 
Seen Most in History

Ics teacher who was in Austin 
for a  visit after a  month tetuto- 
Ing In M exico.

Thomas Karr, 24, a Fort
Worth', Tex., native who died in 
toe operating room.

Thomas Eckman of Barcelo
na, Spain.

The unborn baby of Claire 
Wilson, In her eighth month of 
pregnancy, who waa wounded.
. P olice said notes left by 'Whit
man showed he killed Ms wife, 
Kathleen, 23, and Ms mother, 
Mrs. C.A. Whitman, in their 
apartments before toe toootlng 
siwee.

"R  makes me feel klnda 
sick,”  said Jimmy Welder, 17, 
■Victoria, Tex., who waa caught 
inside a buflding opening onto

NEW YORK (AP) — T7» Aus
tin snkper slayings, toe latest in 
a grisly aeries c f American 
mass murders, m ay be the 
worst In toe nation’s history.

A  spokesmen for the FBI Ip 
Washington said it kept no 
records on such matters, but 
recalled only one Incident that 
ooiAd rival the Texas slayings.

That was when quiet, BiWe- 
raadlng Howard UnnA, metho
dically Wiled 13 persons in la  
minutes, on a Camden, N.J., 
street in 1649. Using an autome- 
tio x>Wtol, he cboee 'victims who 
were strangers to him.

Ihnuh was Judg^ mentally 
unfit to stand trial and Is now in 
ttM Trenton, N .J., State Hospi
tal.

A  dungaree-wearing WUer 
aoooonted for 11 deaths in a 
tiwoHBtato abooUng spree in 1966.

Charles Starkweather, 19, 
UEled three members o f the 
fam ily of a  giri friend, toen 
drove through Nebraska and 
Wyoming in 1968, leaving eight 
bodies behind him. Stark
weather was executed end his 

friend, Carol Ann Fugate, 
sentenced to 'life  in prison.

Last month, a man gained 
antrance to a nurses’ residence 
to Chicago, and slowly knifed or 
strangled eight df them. A tat
tooed drifter, Richard Speck, 
.was.arraigned Monday, charged 
With the idllings.

Another Chicago case toot 
captured International attention

garage wall and machine- 
gunned by what was believed to 
be a rival imderworld faction. 
The killers were never caught 

Six robbery victim s died at 
the hands o f Connecticut’s 
“ mad dog’ ’ killera, Joseph Ta- 
borsky and Arthur Culombe, to 
1966. ,

Taborsky died In the electric 
chair and Culombe, who suc
cessfully appealed Ms first-de- 
gn:ee murder conviction, is serv
ing a life term.

The same year, William 
Bauer, fatally wounded six 
members of Ms fam ily to their 
Parslppany-Troy HUJs, N.J., 
home then tunned a shotgun on 
Minself. '

Another, mass murder case, 
that o f Perry Smith and Rich
ard Hiricock, who icUled four 
members o f a weR-known Kan
sas farniing fam ily, becam e the 
basta o f Truman Capote’s best
selling book “ lii Cold Blood.”  

Smith end Hlckock were 
hanged for the crim e to whhfii 
Herbert CSutter,: Ms wife end 
their two children lost their 
hves.

In 1961, Terry Jo Duppemwflt 
11, ti-ved torough a  harrowing 
murder at sea. In it, her par
ents, Arthur end Jean Dupper- 
rault o f Green Bay, W is., and 
ber brother, Arthur, Were shot 
to death hy Capt. JUliian Harvey 
on Ms ketch, Bluebelle, off ML- 
ami.

Harvey, who had also idUled 
Ms -wife, waa rescued with the

the m all where the sniper 1962, to the rectory o f St. 
brought down several of Ms tar- chael’s  Church at Needville. 
jrebi.________  "They were Just as sweet

com ers 'when be smiled, and a a heavy load of math and engl- 
cleft chin. neeiing courses in toe 1996-66

He was six feet tall, weighed fall sem ester and two A ’s, two 
196 pounds. B ’s and two C s  to the spring

In 1060 he Joined the Marines ^
and was stationed for 1% years Whitman bad no poHoe r e c ^  
at Guantanamo Bay Naval Base and no university record o f dls- 
to (Juba. clpUnary action.

University records show'W hit- Defense Department recor^
man was bom  in Lake W orth, sImw a Marine special rourt- 
PLa. June 1941. A university martial sentenced him to 80 
job ’appUcatlon form  states he days restriction and hard labor, 
attended Sacred Heart grade but no confinement, and reduc- 
school and junior Mgh school in. ed his rank to  private lor vlola- 
Lake Worto and St. Ana’s High tion o f orders.
School to West Palm Beach, Whitman’s  university Job ap-

plication form  said toe court-
WMtman enrolled to tbe uni- con v ict^  Mm

vsralty to September of 1961 ^
rfwrtly afterward met pretty. Before toe o ^ -
blonde Kathleen Leissner o f earned the good
Needville. the local beauty
miAMt daughter <rf rGsl estate Police said Whitinaii 6 notes

said he had been to a psycM- 
^ e T ^ r e  Aug. 17. ^trist lor treatment of depre»

- -  Ml. Sion,

A U STIN ,-Tex.
Is the timetable 
mass murders,

12:30 a.m.—(Jhailes J. 'WWt- 
man, 24, quiet, pleasant engi
neering student from  Lake 
W orth, Fla., wrote a note: 
"M other already dead.”

3 a.m.—Whitman wrote an
other note: "M other and w ife 
]both dead.”

9:30 a.m.—WMtman bought 
a 12-gauge shotgim at Sears.

About 11 a.m. —  Whitman, 
posing as a  s e r v i c e  man, 
dragged a foot locker filled 
with guns, pistols, ammunition, 
food and water into the lobby 
o f the crowded 28-story tower.

Il:4i8 a.m . — Shots were re
ported coming from  the top o f 
the tower, emd two unarmed 
university security .officers wers 
sent to Investigate.

11:62 a.m . — City poHoe re
ceived their first caU about the 
sniper.

1 :20 p.m. — Sniper fire 
stopped. Two policem en cUmbed 
to a platform above VWiltman

MAYTAG
W ASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN'S
F or T h e Host D i'iil 

atul 'I 'h f Hest Serv ice

l l . i  I I A R T F O K I )  IlD . 

M/\N( K K S T F .U

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . .  
Dally . . . Weekly . ,  , 
Monthly.

RESERVE A  CAR
NOW . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G
OnerTwei-Three 

Year Leasing Plans 
All Makes and Models

MORIARTY
801 CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS

BROTHERS
“ OonnecUeat’s Oldest 

linertn-M ercm ry Dealer”

Jto

S :

( [  DRAPERIES ^
\  CUSTOM MADE 
^  Lined or UnUned -w 

f  C A IX  643-1918 A
VI alter 4 P.M. J f

'EYE-GLASSES by

DeOelki and Reale Opticians /

Complete
Eye Glass Service

Boss DeBella

18 Asylum S t 
Hartford

TeL 522-0757 
Room 104 Eqrioo F . Basle

O fficer Ramon Martinez, 29, (left) -and O ffic e  
George McCoy, 26, have been identified as the 
ones who felled. Charles Whitman after they 
■two others (dosed in ‘ on him on the observation 
floor o f the University o f Texas tower yesterday.

OPERATION 
CLEAN SWEEP!

YEAR END SAVINGS!
~  B R iu n  M f f  i w  ■ m n Y

COMET 202 2-DR. SEDAN

was the 1929 S t  Valenttoe’s Day body o f Teray Jo’s  alstor Ransa. 
Tnmnnrrn to which aevsn mem- He oanunlbted outcide when be 
bars o f tiie George (Bugs) Mor- learned tbol Terry had also 
en  gang w ere lined ageinst a  been aaved.

S d e n o e

= :  c a i

V

Mora Than Jint A h Amworing Sorvlea

TERMITES
OR ANY PEST PROBLEM 

STOP AT OUR LO CAL STORE FOR
#  FR K  GENERAL INFORMATION 
# W n H  iPICIMBNS FOR IDEMTIFICATOII
•  BinERMINATMG SUPPLIES OR SStVICE

115 CENTER STREET
AIAHULAVERY p est  CONTROL C O . 

649-1390

In
LIMITED SUPPLY

ProgiWitrtfMBnMP’i

who need iflfraaiiertrardnfl to reenter ttie job Neld
Mao Mieidal bitenslye program for the 

N b ^ a r b g r a c k ^

120 HP. 6-cyliiider eni^ne, standard 
transm i^on, ■windshield w asherj' 
padded dash and visors, sideview 
mirror, 4-way flasher, backup lights.

$195 DOWN— 36 MONTHS TO PAY 
LOW BANK RATES

Torxnal 
’thzongli 
September 19

W  O bO O O E ^ 
itm eirfeoaafy. 

S e p t i ^ b e r  6  
be^bx w eek o f B R O T H E R S

«c 6 n NECTICUT’S OLDEST LIN COLN -M l»CU RY DEALEB”

301 CENTER ST. 643-5135 OPEN EVES, (oxeapt Tliunday)

IF
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WBE>U> PRINTINO CO.. D fa 
U  BUmU Street 

Meaoheter. OoBn.TBtnuB >. itotgosow
WAI/TBR R. nraCoUSON 

PnbUehera
Xonaded October 1, 18M.

! Pqbliahed Btreir BreolnK Eizcept fcndaya 
M  BoiMcya. Iknered «t the Poift Office tt 

OomL. M Second Cloe Hefl
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T H » ASBOCIA-teD PK»SS 
Aaaodmted Press is exclusively entitlM 
use c t repubHcatlon of im news d ^  

pcDSB credited to it or not otherwise credit- 
(In pnpor nnd nlno tho locnl news puh*
" hClFftarlchia ot reptftHoation of special dis- 

ss nerein are also reserved.
Beiald Printing Company, Ibc., as- 
no ttnaneial responsiW ltoJpr typp- 

w A l errors appearing in advertisements 
Ollier readtnz matter in n ie  Manchester 
—  HersML_________________________

service cHent of » .  B . A. S e r ^ e . ^  
_ U ie rs  Representatives — 
lews Special Agency — New York, Chi- 

DetroH and a » t o n . _______________
iMVliWIt a u d it  BQBBAU OF CIRCDUA-

„  a dvei Using' d o s ^  hoursi 
IConday — 1 p.m. Fnday. 
taesday — 1 p.m. M oiw y.
Jj^nesday — X
Thursday -r- 1 p .^  W ^ esd ay.
“ rlday — 1 p.m. Thursday, 

liuroay •— 1 p.m. rrtonye , .  .
« a a a tflM d M lin e : 10:90 am . each day d  

gubUeattoB except asturday — 9 am .

VoeBday; August t

A Cold Blood Record
Always the question arises: Is H

iomething te  do with the whols picture 
df our times?

And unJoitunately there are answers 
whitdi suggest ttwmselvee and "Which
Implicate all of ns, to at least tome 
|lnd oC potential. Imaginary, degree, in 
file madness.

W e tolerate wbeit amounts te  a
glorification ot idelence In news, to 
literatum, and on television.

We take young men and indoctrinate 
them, otficially, with the ciy  and the 
idea of “KiB! KiU!  ̂KUl!”

We gdve our fascinated, morbid atten
tion to the inexqilicable exploits of 
^Kise who kill in cold blood.

M is not beyond the realm of possi- 
l ^ y .  therefore, that a  deranged mind, 
seeking a  formula for attracting maxi
mum public notice, for surpassing fiis 
previously recorded sensatioin of its  
time, should be drawn kito preparations 
for and the execution of an unprece
dented entravaganoe of cold blood mur.* 
ders.

That wee what It was, from tbs tower 
s f  the Vniveraity ef Texas, yesterday 
Sdteenoon—mi imitation and a  surpass- 
tag of aB the other add Mood mass 
tourdess of our time.

The ereatiiree walking about tbs _ 
sampus and streets below ths t o i ^  
frere, to the mad marksman ensconced 
teere, nobody and anybody, mere wrlg- 
illng  insiects that fen, and yet so much 
more sport than bisecbA because they 
Were also brothers.

We do not try  to escplain. We can't. 
We know it  is not vaHd explanation to 
notice other indications that our so
ciety is sick, that our presumed sane- 
dess is itick, that qur leaderships are 
fide, that our way of running our world 
Is sick.
. The rest of us. In our worM, do not 

as much as we might to fight for 
and establish the general sanity; but 
the great aberrations still lie in the 
unsolved mysteries of the human mi)id.
• Heaven help us all in the business 
i f  trying to live and deal with one a n - . 
dther. Heaven help the innocent vlcflms. 
Heaven grant that our present fasci
nated, morbid emotional absorption in 
4ie horrible story from Texas is not, 
U  it passes through (wme other mind 
iomewhere, in itself something of a new 
imspeakable inspiration -As for what 
we might try  for ourselves, why not, 
gfithout accepting in reality the illogical 
rturden of thinking that we may some
how share the blame for things like 
^ is , why not' think, for a casual odd 
moment or two, just how we might al
ter our thinking and our conduct if we 
Ad ever believe we had the slightest 
diare of responsibility and the most in
direct touch of complicity? Would we 
contribute something to a gentler, less 
luthless atmosphere in the world?

i. . » ' ■“

How To “Sî ve” BiUiww
‘ Defense Secretary McNamara’s re

cently presented annual claim of econo
my in the operation of his department 
have come In itor some rather savage— 
mid’ apparently quite factual—analysis 
a t ^  hands of Frederick Taylor, corre- 
igxW ent for the WaH Street Journal.

'ill^ n  Secretary McNamara closes a 
basiH, writes Taylor, and thus saves the 
flO  million a year it used to cost to op- 
operate that base, he has a pleasant 
hsblt of , calculating that same saving 
fm  the next year, and the next, and ap
parently forever after.

flecretaryMcNamara has had his ex- 
iwrta determine, by example of sample 
Sn tracts , that the government saves 
Ik poT cent on. a contract when it* lets it 
tk tiie lowest competitive bidder instead 
(g letting it out on a cost plus fixed fee 
Ijiiuis. Having established this 25 per 
C ^ t figure. Secretary McNamara now 
aiitomatically applies it, and claims the 
tesult as saving, to every contract the 
^ v em m en t lets out by competitive bid- 
dUpg.

Although, by December, the produc- 
m te for bombs and rockets for 

^dll be double what It was in 
Secretary M<Biamaxa has never- 

eleas annoimced and, daimed that hs 
achieved a outbade in this produc- 

Jon  which represents a saving to the 
government and its taxpayers of a cool 

lion dollATS.
this means is  that he oonsid-

____ ^apending an additional biWon.'then
so t bPd acsr S

statistical economy as a result.
Oorrespondent Taylor reports the way 

Washington describes such economies, 
with another of its stories at the Sec
retary’s expense.
' One day, the story goes, his son came 
home and' reported proudly, "Gosh Dad, 
I  saved 25 cents today.”

"Fine, son,” the Defense chief is sup
posed to have replied. “How did you do 
i t ? ”

"Well, instead of riding home bn the 
bus, I  kept my quarter and ran home 
alongside it.”

“Great. Tomorrow save fl.25. Run 
home alongside a taxi.”

’That touch of humor makes us all 
think we recognize the McNamara 
brand of economy. We sometimes expe
rience it ourselves, when we don’t buy 
the new car this year, or when we cal
culate the taxes on a piece of property 
we have just sold at a huge loss, or 
when the cartoon-'wife comes home hav
ing bought only the $100 hat when she 
could have paid $200.

’This is, of course, Washington being 
rather savage to Secretary McNamara. 
He makes legitimate sa'vings, as the oe- 
easional howls of the would-be spenders 
Illustrate. Apparently he and his com
puters make up a few, too. Not only at 
cbDege commencements, it might ap
pear, is the good Secretary a gentleman 
of some romance and imagination.

The Stationary High
We haven’t  researched the weather 

reports to aee whether, the other eve
ning, we were under something called 
a stationary high, but we can affirm, 
from an evening on the lawn, that a 
rather fancy collection of cloud wisps, 
riding -very high, so high as to reflect, 
we would think, any highest movement 
of weather systems, remained station
ary through four kinds of evening 11- 

. himination.
The cloud wisps In question were, 

first, in the clear, uncolored light of the 
late evening suN. Later, - as the sun 
went down, it began tossing a few plidt 
farewells up to these special wisps. Still 
later, after the sun had disappeared, 
and withdrawn its light from every
thing, the star Regulus appeared in the 
midst of the vapor fronds. And then, 
barreling up from the east, dear and 
strong, there came the full' Ught ef tiie 
mid-summer moon, plating the Wgh 
frail Immobile with silver.

. During all this exchange ef lllumina- . 
tion, which involved a matter of some 
two hours, the doud -wisps held to a 
■ingle central spot in the sky. But after 
their bath in the light ef the full meon, 
the high, high vapors finally .began a 
gentle movement, dearly -visitaie In th d r 
relationship to a  treS . branch wUoh.bad 
been fringing them aB evening .leag.

They moved, when they moved, these 
. tew dosely grouped feathers and'ehrls 

and whorls, back toward the west from 
which we assumed they had originally 
some.

How and wto  ̂ siich Mgh otouds could 
stand still for so long a time, and why, 
when movement finally came, it should 
be toward the ,west rather than the 
cast, we do hot consider it ours to re
search and, reveal. Ours bu t'to  see and 
wonder, in a year of summer^-^ratiRgs” 
which, one after another, pile wonder 
on wonder.

Basdball’s lUogic
If  w e' were baseball magnates, our 

glee would' be restrained indeed over 
the National League’s latest legal -vie- ■ 
tory. For the Wisconsin Supreme 
(Court’s ruling that Milwaukeb cannot 
use state law to stop the Braves from 
iqqving to Atlanta nicely emphasizes 
tne jllogic ef the sport’s claim to anti
trust immunity.

In 1 ^ 2  the Supreme Court adopted 
the bedrock of that immunity \ by 
imagining that big-league baseball is 
hot interstate commerce. Now the Wis
consin- court says that state antitrust 
regulation does not apply precisely be
cause baseball is interstate commerce.

Whether the team owners can have 
it both ways may be resolved by fur
ther litigation; Milwaukee can both ap- 

-peal the most recent ruling and press 
a yet untried companion suit in Federal 
court. There seems little doubt, though, 
that reason exists to check abuse of 
baseball’s privileges.

Without denying that Atlanta rates a 
big-leag;ue franchise, we do find some
thing suspect in the Braves’ transfer. 
’The league obviously takes -the attitude 
that its ^ c l a l  monopolistic -position in 
no way obligates it  to even consider 
an}rthing like economic damage and so
cial loss to a vacated city while it pur
sues its own profit and convenience.

Far from cooperating -with local busi
nessmen anxious to assume the risk of 
maintaining a franchise in an aban
doned to-wn, the owners in effect de
creed that the city -will not have a 
team. Even a legally sanctioned monop
oly such as a patent, licensee cannot op
erate so arbitrarily.

More disturbing is the sport’s play
er draft, which, with no thought of con
sent from the Individual concerned, as
signs a single team rights to a  potential 
player. ’The competition for players 
that used to exist showed that some, 
young men possess talents worth prince
ly sums to profit-minded owners. Yet 
the draft means that a recruit must 
take whatever the team offers; or wait 
till the next draft and hope for more 
generosity from the next team to get 
exclusive rights to him.

Professional football, sad to say, la 
rapidly moving toward similar in
equity.

Now, probably professional sports do 
require . special \ status .imder antitrust 
law, including some form of franchise 
restriction and player draft. Tbe proc
ess ef litigation seems ill-equipped to 
define such a status. Despite Congress’ 
past hesitation, the best answer would 
be sensible legislation.

In any case, it should be eiddent by 
now that any antitrust privileges for 
professional sports must somehow pre
serve enough competition to prevent 

.abuse, not grant a  blanket exemption 
siAjort to arrogant -nsOk — UtMUt

Nature Study By. Sylvlaa Oflara

THE WOOD LILT

I n s i d e

R e p o r t
By Rowland Evans Jr . 
"" Robert D. Novak

WASHlNG’rON — Although 
still very much a long shot, 

“hlgh-lovel ofDicials here are now 
seriously restudying an old idea 
which conceivably could trans
form the 'Vietnamese war.

The idea is te construct a 
double-apron barbed-wire bar
rier across the south edge of 
the demilitarized zone near the 
17th parallel dividing North 
and South 'Viet Nam.
. T h is would be only the first 
step in a revolutionary new ap
proach to growing North 'Viet
namese infiltration into South 
■Viet Nam, which President 
Johnson has repeatedly de
scribed as the root o f the prob
lem. ’The barrier or shield 
against infiltration would be 
progressively extended across 
Laos to the Thailand border. If  
the government of Laos did not 
consent to this, it would go 
down the Loatian-South -Viet* 
namese border.

Until recently only a fraction 
of the massive movement of 
men and supplies from the 
north have come directly across 
the North -Viet Nam-South Viet 
Nam border. The major route 
is down the Ho Chi Minh ’Trail, 
through Laos and then into 
South Viet Nam either from 
Laos or Cambodia.

But within the past 10 days, 
at least three regiments of. ths 
North Vietnamese 324th(B) Di
vision Invaded the south direct
ly across the demilitarized -zona

(known as the DMZ). Heavy 
fighting south of the border im
mediately ensued.^

For Ho Chi Minh’s battalions, 
infiltration directly across the 
DMZ is easier, faster; and less 
costly than down the myriad 
jungle trails of Laos that com
prise the Ho Chi Minh TraiL 
The mere fact that Ho has now 
made one frontal crossing of 
the DMZ in near -  division 
strength throws the question of 
a physical barrier into new pbr- 
specUve. »

’The first serious studies of a 
barrier were made as feir back 
as 1958 by military and engi
neering experts. Since then 
there have been half-a-dozen in- 
depth surveys, touching not 
only the north but various 
areas in the Mekong delta coun
try of the far south.

Cost e s t i m a t e s ,  complex 
problems of supplying the 
troops who would have to 
guard the barriers, the question 
of how many engineering bat
talions would be needed for 

•construction, and other difficult 
factors, have been, analyzed pe
riodically since that first study 
in 1958.

Up to now American gener
als have opposed the idea, as 
hnpracticaL They don’t  -wtat

their extraordinarily mobile 
fighting battalions pinned down 
to long stretches of patrol duty. 
They don?t--want to divert 
scarce dofiars fro$n fighting to 
guarding' the borders. TTiey 
question, further, whether the 
double-apron barbedwire bar
rier, seeded with land mines, 
would work in any case. The 
engineering problems are stag
gering.

But counter-arguments n6w 
are being heard a t high levels. 
■With far more America-ns in 
the field now than before, and 
more in sight, a  diversion of 
troops would not be impossible.

More important, the bomb
ing program, begun with such 
high hopes in early 1965, has 
failed to halt infiltratiem. -With 
Ho Chi Minh showing no sign 
of weakness under the ava
lanche of bombs, there is llttfe 
hope that the bombing -will ever 
make a real, dent in infiltration. 
And yet, until the^infiltration, 
is stopped, accofding to the 
President’s qwh estimates, se
curity in the south is impossi
ble. ■

Xteyond this, any reasonable 
success of such a plan might 

''reduce the bombing requlre-

(See Page Seven)

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

In politics, ss elsewhere. It Is 
the attack which is glamorous, 
and the defense which, unless 
managed and executed by 
genius, can seem dull and un
exciting.

To have the initiative means 
to be able to  select the next 
item and point of attack; to be 
on the defensi-ve sometimes 
seems to be able te do nothing 
but wait and be ready to an
swer and parry.

Translated into 1966 specifics, 
this means that the Republican 
campaign of E. Clayton Qen- 
gras is going to have the prl-vl- 
lege of triggering most of the 
excitement in the state cam
paign now opening. If  there are 
gambles, it will be making 
them. I t  will have the moat 
fim, and run the greater risks, 
and altogether have, in qur 
opinion, the easier atoategio 
time of it—always bearing in 
mind one rather terrible poten
tial penalty hanging over it,

I t  must have the riclll and the 
luck to do almost everything 
right. I t  can’t afford more than 
one or two things wrong..

TTie incumbent, defendafitt 
Democratic regime has the 

ategic task we should not 
Ijsh. Supposedly, It has the 

ad-mntageous position, but it 
can heyer know for sure that 
its strMgth is not leaching 
away. \

It  is supposfeijto exhibit polsa 
and a preoccupation with its 
own good works.^l^t, at the 
same time, it has *to be careful 
not to let some of the prqsump- 
tions of the aggressive 
tion obtain any real footfie 
in the imagination or sympathy 
of the public.

The defensive, In-pqwer party 
has to play the waiting game, 
but also has to decide when the 
waiting game is not good 
enough. I t  has to be ready to 
answer and parry every offen
sive thrust, but also It has to 
know what thrusts not to dig
nify with answering, which 
thrusts to allow a  sort of come- 
on opening in the hope they 
will turn reckless and extreme, 
which thrusU to try to smash 
instanUy with the hea-yiest eoii- 
oeivable counterattack.

In the ideal campaign for the 
In-power sandidate, hs is 
serene and confident, busy with 
good works, and really turns 
aside to huhilgo la  outitgbt 
campaigning only op  ooeasloas 
when tiia attacking . epposfi.- 
tion has been so careless.as to 
deliver itself into his hands. 
’Then, more in simulated sor
row than in anger, with the 
generous patience of somebody 
who really knows what public 
life U all atiout, he sets the 
record straight and leaves the 
rash riiallenger flailing help- 
leissly for some new kind bf 
footing.

Such strategy is seldom Ir 
the hands of the csnm<|ate him
self. although he' Inevitably re
tains the righl; to the final ar- 
g;innent ^bbut it. A campaign 
such qs'we are now having is a 
battle of campaign brain trusts, 
;ebch of which is continually

Herald 
Yesterdayg
25  Years Ago

Cheney Bros. Mills shut down 
•several departments as direct 
result of government in . cur
tailing silk manufacture; plans 
are being made to use other 
materials, and during Shutdown, 
arrangements wiU be made tor 
substitution of such materials.

Members of Autqinotlve 
Trades Bureau of Chamber of 
Commerce who operate gas 
stations are informed that bu
reau will do e-verything pos
sible to see that closing sched
ule requested by secretary H a ^ /  and worriqdly measuring sach 
old Ickes, defense petroleuinqd- other, each measuring its awn 
__j,— ----- , candidate nervously, each hop-ordlnator, is carried “quL

Tax Collector Samuel 'Nelson 
reports that better than 94% 
of total tax charjged in town 
has been collected; this is best 
record in J2<J years; grand list 
this yeqr' is en a 24-mill rate.

X 10 Years Ago
'  liocal 63, Textile Workers 
Union of America, AiFLrGIO, 
files for arbitration after 
Cheney Bros, fails to meet its 
demands for a 15-cent hourly 
wage increase and other bene- 
fits. '

Comimoii Fleas Court Judge 
John C. F lti^ ra ld  orders Town 
Planiiing CommisslMi to resone 
interior land in back, of ebop- 
ping center, on JienoK 6t. for 
business, as requested ^  Alex
ander Jarvis,

ing that the easiest kind of 
campaign triumph—the glaring 
error by the opposition brain 
trust or candidate— ŵill oome 
its way, and its way only.

But it is always the defenM 
which feels a little more power
less, a little more at the inercy 
of the fates/ I-̂  reajly caimot 
alter its own basic situation. l£' 
has to hope

' mounting its atttaCk, will make 
the big mistakes, and change 
its owi^situation.for the worse. 
Sometimes the opposition does, 
and turas a race into b land
slide. - defeat for itself. And 
sometimes It avoids the Bris- 
takes; and keeps eating a-way 
a t  the odds until . a long-slxA 
-venture has 'become an 
money thing. /

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council ol Churches

A visitor on a  trip to the 
West Indies reported an inci- • - 
dent which took place where he 
-visited, a native cobbler. The 
cobbler’s shop was small, dingy 
and dirty. The visitor Eisked him 
how he could stand his quarters, 
.whereupon the cobbler took him 
over to a -window which "looked 
out upon the beautiful Carrib- 
bean Sea. jr 

Suddenly th^-visitor realized 
what -he meant. 'Whra bis 
cramped quarters became qver- 
ly confining he simply looked 
out upon the vastness of the 
sea end release i was given to 
his spirit. i

How many times ds circum
stances impinge upon you to a 
point where you can no longer, 
stand the confinement? Per
haps, like that cobbler. If we 
could only look to the horizons 
and gain a sense of the infinite 
we too would find release for 
our spirits.

Rev. Roy R. Huteheon, 
Wapping Community 
OburCh (Oongregationil
™ i >P*T|r,

Fischetti
“I' ; -i i
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Y o u  Sh o u ld  itnow .
Thomas G. Kelley

hiside
Report

If  it weren’t  for some well- 
intended fatherly advice to go
to college, 'Thomas Q. Kelley 
may have been putting around 
as a  professional golfer.

But he doesn’t  regret his de
cision. He’s happy in his jobs 
of lifeguard supervisor in the 
summer and IlUng Junior High 
School physical education di
rector—a job he’s had since the 
school opened seven years ago.

Golf is atm his favorite hobby 
and sport and he’s got that im
portant sheepskin from Spring- 
field College — something He 
probably wouldn’t  have gotten 
if. he had accepted an offer after 
high school to enter profession
al golfing.

" I  toyed with going into pro
fessional golfing after high 
school)*’ he said folding. Ifis 
brawny arms and leaning back 
i n . his office chair, “but my 
father prevailed and I  went 
back to school.” Professional 
golfing would have been a

White House Miss

Airline Strike ‘E rror’ 
Tarnishes L B J Average

Tolland County

^Every WomarC 
Ticket Purchases 

To Aid Fellows

tamor, as Its guest AUg. 10 at 
Yeomen’s Hall;

■Tdwn Committees of East 
Hampton, Marlborough, Hebron, 
Andover, Bolton end Coventry 
have been invited to attend and 
bring guests.

Gwardo is known for his 
ready wit and sense of humor, 

Hebron, evening shoifld'be

.(OenttiMied from Xkgs • 

tnent, whose chief putposs is to
make Infiltration too cosUy for  ̂W A ^ O T O N  ( ^ )  -  ^ s l -  if they do, they want toe
„  , 4 V ...  Johnsoix:s venture into the PreWdent to put it into effect ..... --------------------entenami:
Hanoi. Ana it  is tne Dom-oing ^  oqpHot for an airlines and thus share with them toe from the 62nd District, -will use q q p  c  j 
program in the north, more gt^ke settlement that never got poltical onus that labor will the proceeds from a showing of Hutchins, 
than any other single aspect of off the run-way Is being chalked attach to the action. Sir James Barrie’s "What Every public
the war that lies a t the heart up as a  political miss. Jqhnson evidently has other Woman Knows” at Goodspeed nients wiÛ
of the criticism of President ’The contrast between John- ideas! Secretary Of Labor W. Opera House for campaign 
Johnson both a t home and son’s current refusal to give Willard Wirtz, obviously acting funds, according to an annbunce- 
abroad. ’ Congress any advice on a leg- under White House instructions, ment from Mrs. Edward Foote

In the past. President John- islative soKition and his exub- told the Senate Labor Commit- of Gilead, secretary, of a fund- 
son himself has raised the ques- erant televised announcement of tee Monday the administration raising committee, 
tion of a manpower screen a t the proposed setUement Friday was neither advocating nor op- group has planned a
the major infiltration points, night has become a hot topic for posing legislation to end the 
The last time it  was brought cloakroom discussion among strike.

membenf of both parties.

Dream Funny

guard summers while in high 
school, and when in college was 
appointed head lifeguard at 
Globe Hollow.

He explained that one of the

up, several months ago, the 
President was Informed by The consensus seems to be 
Pentagon officials ttiat thei idea that the President, who heto re- 
was feasible from the stand- mained at aim ’s length while 
point of financial investment, the negotiations wore along, 
but not feasible from the stand- decided only alter he had been 
point of manpower. That is. It advised an agreement was pos- 
would take far too much, man- aible that It -was time to step in 
power to police a barricade. personally.

Now. however, the idea is be- gut the machinist union mem- 
ing resw rect^  at the hers’ rejection of the settlement

' '* terms tarnished Johnson’s

“ long haul so I  decided to go head guards quit last year and
into the teaching field.'

Kelley, sitUng in hls |i>ffice at 
22 School St., dressed in madras 
bermudms, a y e l l o w  short- 
sleeved shirt and moccasins, 
made it  clear he gets a lot of 
satisfaction from teaching at 
the jimlor high school level.

“I  suppose some coaches have 
aspirations 'df being college 
coaches but I  don’t,” he said. 
“X enjoy what I ’m doing.”

he -was named head lifeguard of 
Verplanck and Salters pools. 
’This year he was app<^ted 
lifeguard supervisor.

As supervisor, he oversees 18 
full-time guards and five sub
stitutes who work a t the town’s 
four pools.

Interested in athletics since 
he was a boy, Kelley concedes 
his father was “quite influen
tial” in determining what type

levels. Though not yet a hard 
plan, It Is a t least now a pqftsl- 
billty.

19«6 Publisher* Newspapw 
Syndicate

Few Hospitals 
Report Increase

record of being able to knock 
union and industry heads to
gether and come up with an 
agreement the public accepted 
as in its interest.

I t  seemed that even a  can-do 
President couldn’t al-waye pre
vail, even when the public was 
being inconvenienced to a point

There wasn’t any Immediate 
Democratic dissent when Sen.
Robert P. Griffin, R-Mich., 
seeking election in an area 
where the unions have strong 
political power,' summed it up needs 
with the observation; "We're 
involved here in a very politi- 
vally sensitive area. I t ’s ob-vioua 
that Congress, without any guid' 
ance or recommendations 
the administration, is just 
to have to plow ahead.

----------------------------------------

out show” when the play ki^pre- 
sented at the Goodspe^' Opera 
House in /East Hadda^Aug. 30.

Tickets are $6 am  are avail
able now. Mre. Fw te says it i« 
expected thaj^the ticket sale 

will take /Care of all Fellow’s 
campaign purposes.” 
features Walter Abel, 

Carson and Jesse Royce

CHUiCAGO — psychologists 
who tested college students 
found that creative students had 
something funny happen in 17 
per cent of their dreams; . hut 
nothing amu.sing happened In 
any of the dreams of the non- 
creative collegians.

Hs slaboratsd; " I  like work- occupation he i^ u ld  enter, 
tog with youngsters. I  like to His father, Thomas F . Kelley, 
see kids come into junior high director of athletics .at Man- 
and develop skills and I  like to cheater High School and has 
teach them. You see the direct ta/iight there for more than 30 
result of these skills to intra
mural and interscholastic pro
grams.”

Hs added: “I  think there is 
a  challenge in athletics for 
evary kid to the secondaty 
schools.”

Besides golf, his other favor
ite pasttime is basketball offi
ciating. Registered with the

HARTFORD 
three of 40 licensed hospitals in 
Connecticut surveyed by the 
State Health Department re
ported increased admissions dur
ing ttie first month of medicare.

Due to Medicare where eome members of Con-
^  1 gress wanted a  national eitier-

(AP> — Only 8«ncy declared.
The airlines strike has been 

touchy political affefir in 
neither the Presldwt 
gress -wanted to 
volved in'an election 

There is the defipl^ feeling in
"In  a telephone survey of toe w*

years. state’s largest hospitals,” Health White House
Last year KbUey introduced Commissioner Franklin M. ^bote unions are/Watching the out- 

th . iiininr hiirh gald Monday, “it was found come of 
that 85 reported no^appreclable 
change in admissioiis, three re- «^no) 
ported sligflit increase* and two ^  
actually had fewer admissions." “

However, in 10 of toe hospital^ 
with^nb appreciable increase

e

school athletic program. He 
said he may try to make it an 
intramural activity as well.
“The kids love it,” he ctoserved.

Proposals for next year in
clude hiring school teachers,
Who are trained to handle puto^ortion of persons over 

Central Connecticut Board, ho youngsters, to be pool directors Dr. Foote said,
has been a basketball officiator ,̂o they can “discipUne yoim^- Ih e  hospitals which 
for the past 10 years. gto,* better.”

necently he was accepted as .jus wife, the former
cqlleg* basketball offlclator; Mercia Beach of Afanchester, 

lopes to sU rt this winter. 3« W e^ih^ Rd., with
sincerely interested to ^heir two sops and a  daughter,

Katifieen, 7.officiatiug. rd be teaching col
lege frebiunen ball, which is a 
highly eoiilpetitiva field,” he 
said. ''X

A 1949 Manchester H i^  
School graduate,- he won ,Ac
claim in high school “wheh he 
coveted the state go^ikg cham
pionship. At Spjiiii^eld .Col
lege. he p lay^ ''goK  to 

InterooHegiates.

dispute to gauge 
for increases in an 

,y where the cost of liv- 
rlsen sharply in the last 

months.
The administration’s anti in

flation guidelines for -wage and 
benefit increases were all but 
abandoned in toe rejected set- 

,rted tlement, although toe President
slight increases to W l  admls- 
stois were Bridgenqtt Hospital »y in toe airhne industry. If  ^  
and St. Vincent’a^HospItal of union now geU an even greater 
Bridgeport and/toe World War increase

[p o rta l Hospital unions’ demands are 
to move up.

Columbia

Tw oA irested  
lu/Accidents
ro out-of-town motorists 

arrested this morning in 
Teparate accidents.

David K. Duffy. 25, of Bridge
port was charged with failure 
to drive a reascmable distance 
apart.

State police said Duffy, who 
was driving a trailer truck, 
struck the rear of a car that 
had stopped for a traffic light 
on Rt. 6 at Rt. 6A. The driver 
of the car was Mary Rheubeck 
of Hop River Rd.

Duffy is to appear to Circuit 
Court in Willimantic on Aug. 
23.

Anthony J .  'Wedrysek, 69, of 
Middletown, was charged -with 
driving left at an intersection.

Police said he tried to pass 
a car on Rt. 6A that had sig
naled for a left turn. The cars 
collided and Wedrysek’s car

NO ROOK ‘N’ ROLL
NEWPORT, R .I. (AP) — 

Newport Folk Festival producer 
George T. Weln said in the fu- 

Joseph Pelletier of Pine 9t. is tore he will insist that the festi- 
treasurer of the drive. val present acts that attract

Towns in the district besides 'true folk fans. Minor disorders 
Columbia are Hebron, Maribor- marked one night'Of the festival 
ough and East Hampton. this year when rook ’n’ roll mu-

The Columbia Republican sic was presented and 1,000 
Town Committee is planning to youngsters, unable to get into 
have John Gerardo, candidate the festiviai grounds, had to bs 
for the post of lieutenant gov- dispersed by police.

Cosmetics
IT’S

Liggeffs
At Th« Parkade 
MANCHESTER

MAYTAG
WASHERS

\ M )

DRYERS

NORMAN’S
I'hc Ucx( Deal 

imd rtu- IlcxI SeiMi-e

h ;i iiAim-'oin) tin.
-VNCHK.Sri iK

n  Veterans
to Meriden^/

Columbia

Canoe Clubydollects $164

veered to the left side of the 
ceiling for other road, hitting two highway fence 

yT^pected posts. The other car was oper- 
'' ated by Jeffrey L. Donahue, 16,

of Lebanon.
Wedrysek Is to appear in Cir

cuit Court to WiUlmantic Aug. 
23.

Mrs. Albert V erprai^as, 
England intePconegiates. chairman of the fund d ri^ h e ld

The S 5 -^ r-o ld  couch doesn’t  at the two-day FiremM's Fair 
really ,«t the image of a  golfer, for the 
h o t t e r .  He’s tall, muscular CanOe Club (CC C^sald 
sfid big-boned, more like a pro- that a total of $ 1 ^  -was collect- 
fessional football tackle. ed during the fMr.

His ctwvcut hair has tinned Robert Fletoher and 
gray but you can bet he’s in Murphy, 
good physical condition.

a generous donation and “would 
have amounted to over $450 if 
we had to pay cash for it.” The 
expansion plans include a kitch
en and two lavatories.

PHNA Sabstttnto 
Mrs. Walter Schroder will 

Dennis substitute for Mrs. Shirley Fox,

This could put every x>oIitician 
on the spot, from the President 
on down. Ttoey would be caught 
between toe organized political 
might of toe unions and an 
unorganized protest by house
holders against soaring costs of 
things they buy.

In this situation, Congress 
members who loan hea-vily on 
union support tor re-election 
wish they didn’t have to pass 
any strike-ending legislation.

Kelley said he’s not the only 
golfing buff In his family. His 
father plays and even his two 
sons, Timothy, 9, and kfichaeJ, 
30, are starting to learn.

Before 1956, when be was, 
Mi«d as physical education 
rector at Barnard School (: 
Bennet), he served a  twry^ear 
Wtch in the Navy's speeij 
ices program as assistent direc
tor for Naval personnbl station
ed to Washington.

“It  was right my afiey. 1 
really enjoyed Ji,” saW Kelley 
smiling. *T w m  Just married at 
the time H gave me a
chance to /u *  Washington.” 

“They/checked my reconSs 
and farad I  was qualified for 
sp e c^  services and they billet
ed there.” His Job Included 

„ Jultag and coordinating ato- 
ic  events and staffing toe pool 

'wHh lifeguards.
After discharge from toe

rt Fletel
CfJC piembera, pres- public health nurse, for the 

ently tratoliig a t  Sebago Lake, next two weeks, according to 
Maine,, wMl be pai^-qf the Unit- the Public Health Nursing Aa- 
ed StaitM team at the World sociation.
Chanipionshlp races to be held From Aug. 8 to 12, telephone 
to y S u t Berlin, Germany, Aug[. calls to the agency should be

directed to the Lambnark, a 
town phannacy.

Fhotographes lUtod 
Roland I/aramle, Lakevlaw 

Park, has been given a  quali
fied rating from the Etoefes- 
sional Photographers of Amer
ica for his work in general oom- 

black-and-white pho-
was maimed by Mrs.
Mrs. Lucien Levesque and some 
of the top girl paddlers of the 
club.

Mrs. Donald Parker, chair
man of the town fund drive for 
the club, says that donations 
may bs sent to Robert De- 
March! of the Willlmantie

____-Verprauskas set up a
booth at toe fair and had the 
elub’s special trailer on hand to 
display Ckilumbia's “L  1 1 1 1 a 
NVivy.”

Assisting -with the trailer were
Cart Gosltoe, Henry Ramm and
Mrs Verprauskas. The booth **i«*'0***• tography. Laramie, a  partner to

niunui, Dineen Studio to WlUiman- 
tlc. Is president of the Connec
ticut Professional Itootogra- 
phers’s Association.

Zone Amendment 
The planning and zoning com

mission -will hold a  public hear
ing Aug. 11 to discuss a  pro
posed amendment to the town 

Trust Oo., WilUmantic, treasur- regulations,
er of the drive. ijjj^ amendment -would In-

nrehouse Addlttan crease floor area a  wm-con-
____  _ _ Tile new dormer being added forming establishment would be

Navy, Kelley did student teach- to the upstairs hall of toe fire- »nowed to u se The text of the 
tag at, Windham High in Willi- house is progressing rapidly proposed amendment Is avaH- 
mantic. 'T  didn’t  find It hard," and, according to Irving Tan- for inspection a t the

nenbaum, president of the Vol- town clerk’s cCfioe. 
unteer F ire Department, "It’s meeting la a t 8 p jn . In
all due to the fact that Arthur Yeomans HalL 
Pepin donated fate own labor , . -

Kene/s Job as lifeguard so<> plus thot of his son, Roger, end Manchecter Evening HecaM 
pervlsor came about unexpect- four of fate men." Columbia oorreapondent, Vlr-
edly. He bad worked aa a  life- Tennenbeum adds that H was ginla M. .Carlson^'toL StSrPDM..

INSURANCE SINCE 1923

he rem atk et And he added 
with a  grin: “You’re a  little 
more mature after coming out 
ot two years in the Na-vy.”

164 EAST CENTER STw
A
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Ample Parkmg Front and Rear

Rocks In His Head'
Anyone 'who will pilot his craft 
this carelessly has rocks in his 
head. But even the most careful 
boatman Is vulnerable to accidents. 
See us a ^ u t a new and broader 
Outboard Boat and Motor Insur
ance Pidifcy covering fire, theft, col- 
Maien, wind and many e u e r pM k.

Moy we quote ratee and aenet you 
m $w ehave»onunyother$?.

MR.
ROBERTS 
BEAUTY 
SALON

BOB JUDY

INTRODVCES
For The Pleasure 

' and Safisfacfion 

O f Their Customers

THE

BONAT

AVER
SPEEIM>R06ESSim  MACHINE

DEVELOPS BLEACH 
OR COLOR IN MINHTES

Enjoy TIm  Comfort Eos* and Spaed 
liM t M  Mnitipla Lamps Ohro —

Pfc* The BnenHNI Reanll

rO i A|p|l9lnf1IIVIfM

449-BB86 —  RockviHo Entorpriso 423S
71 Ttdbrnd Ipki^ Abnehester Takottvilla Fhtta

S A V I N G S  
a j i c /  L O A N

/X S  S  o 4 T Ao T  I O  N

O A W C H i a T M M ’ t  O L O t S T  F I  W A M C I A L . i n t t l T M T I O ^

/ O O t t A ia O *  M « € i% .tA € c p a S f

BRANCH OFFICE—ROUTE 31— COVENTRY

GIVE HER ANOTHER “KITn”
g r a n t  FO B TUPT8

MEDFORD, Mass. (AP) — 
Tufts University received $29 
million in grants for research, 
equipment and educational pro
grams in the first six months of 
1966, the university announced.

Today she's a little girl, cozy in the comfort^ol her home, happy 
in the companionship of her kittens. Tomorrow, or s^^it seems, she'* 
grown up .. .and needing all the things a financial "kitty" can buy.

Start saving for her today at Manchester's oldestxJRnancial 
in|titution— put something in th^ "kitty" every payday. She'll bo 
glad you did!

jcoim wwfr Howot
9 A.M. ID 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

BCTRA HOURS THURSDAY EVENING 6 to 8
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Obituary
' M n . Alma Clair
itrs. Alma Bevanger Clair, 91, 

of 15 Saulters Rd. died this 
morning at a  Manchester con
valescent home. She was the 
widow of Israel Clair of Water- 
ville, Maine, and came to Man
chester 15 years ago and made 
hef home with her sou, Fernand 
Cliir.

^urvivors, beside her son in 
Manchester, include another 
• o^  Shnile Clair of Pasadena, 
OMif.; a daughter, Mrs. George 
Miller o f Portland, Maine, five 
grandchildren and e i g h t e e n  
griat-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Emond 
Funeral Home, 10 Kim St., Wa- 
tetville, with a solmemn high

t Lose Glasses?'
Somewhere in or around 

Manchester there is a. per
son who lost his or her 
glasses the week of July 11. 
The glasses are waiting for 
you at the Manchester Po
lice Station.

The glasses were found in 
the Municipal Building.

All that the owner need do 
is to' identify them and \to 
pay the cost o f an ad, ap
pearing in today's Herald.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)
The mutual savings banks’ to-

M iss of Requiem at the Church investment in mortgages 
o f ^ .  Francis, Watervllle, at 9. showed a net gain of $190 million 
Biirial will be in SL Francis during the  ̂six-month period, 
Cejnetery, Waterville. boosting the total to $3.2 billion.

rriends may call tomorrow The total on June 30, 1966 was 
anti Thursday from 2 to 4 and W-9 biUion. 
tT o 9 p.m. at the Emond Fu- Total resources of the banks 
neK l Home added up to $4.26 at the end of

^ e  Walter N. Leclerc Fu- June a new high and $276 
n ^ l  Home, 23 Main St. is in million more than on June 30, 
charge of local arrangements. J®*®*

, _  „  . SUB COMMISSIONING
L j  .  GROTON (AP) — The Polaris
bamuel Everett Ryder, 84 of j^bmarine Henry L. Stimson

The truck in which Aime Jarvis of Manchester was fatally injured, and the 
traUer-truck which ran into it. lie off the side of the Wilbur Ci’oss Highway, 
where they ended up after colliding yesterday. The two vehicles were going 
with such force when they left the road that the rear wheels of the tractor ofHartford, formerly o f Manches- commissioned Aug. 20 at

ter, died yesterday at his home, j j  ,g underwater Sound
Laboratory in New London, it 

1862, in P a t te r n , N- J - « n d  « „ ^ c e d  today,
lived in Manchester about 20 425-foot, 700b- ton vessel

is one of the last of the pro- 
_  . „  , grammed 41 Polaris subs re-

Hamilton, Ont., Cm ., whMe he j^^inlng to be commissioned, 
was manager of the Moto- christened by Mrs.
Meter Co. He was also employ- muomns J Dodd wife of the
t i o n ^ r S i t ^ ^ W t ^ o ^ ^  “ “ - 7 7 -  Traffic was backed up three toBion o f United Aircrait «..orp., Electric Boat Division of Rescue Truck was finally called, miles according to some ob-

years ago. 
b e  lived in Michigan, and

Manchester Man Dies 
After Vernon Accident

(Conthmed from Page One) ---------  '
jbe ers could reach Jarvis, but the ^^^hway at Vernon Cir-

failed. The Eagleville

East Hartford, and later work
ed there as a government in
spector for the Bureau of 
Weapons. On Oct. 1,1963 he re
ceived an award for accident- 
free driving from the Cltlaens 
Traffic Commission of Hart
ford. He was said to be one of 
the first licensed automobile 
drivers in the coimtry.

He was a member o f the Ma
sonic Lodge and Knight Tem
plars, both of Danbury, and the 
Pyramid Temple of the Shrine 
in Bridgeport. He was a former 
member of the Rotary Club o f 
Hamilton.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Hazel Glueck Ryder; a 

..daughter, Mrs. Mary Nolan of 
Hartford: four grandchildren 
and several nieces and nephews.

Private funeral services and 
burial will be at the conven
ience o f the family, which re
quests that flowers be omitted.

Watkins-West Funeral Home,

General Dynamics Oon>.
Neither the time nor the 

speticer for the event has been 
announced.

and a portable i>ower jack was servers. Off-duty Vernon police-
used to pry the pickup cab open.

During the rescue operation, 
traiffic on the Wilbur Cross High- 

Be sure that water heater sup- way heading west was diverted 
plies at least 150-degree water into Vernon from the Mile Hill 
to your dishwasher at all times. Rd. exit, along Rt. 30 and back

Whitman Pushed Too Hard, 
^Just Snapped,’ Says Dad

(Continued from Page One) ■ ' ' ■
broad outlines of Monday's 
massacre at the University of 
Texas.

The terror ended when two 
policemen and a university em
ploye crept to a platform above 
the sniper’s position and gunned ^ fs ta  ^were 
him down at close range.

A Texas landmark, the libra'

____________________

side the campus buildings to see 
what it was about. The sniper's 
deadly fire felled some o£ them. 
Others dashed back inside and 
behind trees and buildings. 

Witnesses said the sniper's 
at times spaced 

about half a minute apart, at 
other times rattling off in stac'

men w,ere called in to help di
rect traffic.

Jarvis was taken, when freed, 
to Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal, where a team of doctors 
worked on him until his death.

At the scene, two of several 
tow trucks called attempted to 
pry the pickup from under the 
trailer truck, which was resting 
on its back. The tow trucks suc
ceeded only in raising their front 
wheels. State police later called 
for a crane, which cleared the 
trucks last night.

During the rescue operations, 
a radio newsman who was pac
ing off the skid marks of the 
trailer truck spotted a fire in 
the car of Vernon fire officer 
G. Nelson Skinner and called po
lice.

Skinner, and a state police 
cruiser sped to the scene, a 
short distance from the acci-

Street Paving
The town will pave Lilac, 

Trumbull and Griswold Sts. 
tomorrow, weather per
mitting, and they will be 
closed to traffic during the 
operations.

If the weather interferes, 
the work will be done on 
Thursday.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri
vate rooms where they are 10 
a.m. to 8 psn. Visitors are re-

(Contlnued from Page One)
learned of a tunnel running 
from a nearby building into the 
tower base.

The four men — McOoy and 
Day armed with riot guns, 
Crum with a rifle and Martinez 
with his service revolver, took 
the elevator up to two floors

Major Battle 
Seen Building 

Near Cambodia
(Continued from Page One)

speed of sound, were on escort 
nalssibns north of Hanoi to sitpr 
press anUaircroft fire and 
guard against Communist 
>MlGe. They were the first Star- 
fighters lost since last Septem
ber over North Viet Nam and 
raised announced U. S. aircraft 
losses there to 318.

Following usual policy, the 
daily communique did not say 
whether the Starfighters were 
brought down by Soviet-built 
rockets or conventional aircraft 
fire, but the spokesman ac
knowledged they could have 
been hit hy missiles.

'The Strategic Air Command’s 
B52s hit a Viet Cong base camp 
and a supply area near South 
Viet Nam’s central coast 86 
miles northwest of Tuy Hoa this 
morning, the spokesman said.

U. S. fighter-bomber flew 283 
combat sorties in the South 
Monday, about half the usual 
number of single-plane strikes, 
but a spokesman said they hit 
411 enemy buildings, fortifica
tions and sampans. South Viet
namese pilots flew 199 sorties. 

The 26th Infantry Division’s 
' 2nd Brigade continued Opera

tion Koko head 25 miles north
west of Saigon. A spokesman 
said the troops had killed 81 
Viet Cong against' light casual
ties of their own in 10 days in 
the field.

Two units of the U. S. 1st In
fantry Division closed Operation 
Springfield 45 miles northeast of 
Saigon after killing one guerril
la and capturing two since July 
28. Casualties among U. S. sol
diers were reported light.

Viet Cong raiders continued to 
harass government forces near 
Saigon, striking an Infantry 
company 24' miles southeast of 
the city and a convoy a mile 

The town has awarded a con- farther away Monday. Several 
tract to the Tyler Equipment soldiers were killed and 
Corp. of East Longmeadow, 'wounded in the corrvoy raid, a

the trailer-truck buried themselves hub-deep in the turf. The cables in the 
foreground are from the highway guard rail which the two trucks demol
ished. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Four ‘Brave Men’ 
Went After Sniper

— it took guts,”  he said. "Any
one who went to the tower is a 
man of extreme bravery. "

Loader Contract 
Goes to Tyler

below the deck.
From there, they started up Mass., for supplying the town government spokesman said.

quested not to smoke In pa- stairs littered with five victims highway department with a -----------------------
tlents’ rooms. No more than apparently shot as the sniper Michigan front end loader. FOC ORDERS HEARING

“ “ “ -------- " "  went up to his shooting plat- Tyler, with a net price of S16.- WASHINGTON (AP) — The
form. 292, was the second low bidder Federal Communications Com-

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: When the men arrived at the for the item on July 12. It was mission has ordered a hearing 
■MoiiroAn ) 7h Warreii entrance to the platform, they chosen over T.B. Holmes and into the proposed sale of one of
Ave Vernon; Mrs. Palmira ^ound the door blocked. Togeth- Sons of Newington because the — “ — ’“ """"iptn-Uw
Bocc’hino, 139 Wells S t ; Joanne they .shoved it open.

two visitors at one time per pa
tient.

Bolio, East Hartford; Arthur 
Bouthillier Sr., 14 Robin Rd., 
Vernon: Mrs. Annie Brown, 11 
N. Fairfield S t ; Mrs. Charlotte 
Ohelpanof, 99 Homestead St,

the nation’s four municipally 
shoved it open, not latter's $15,050 bid for a Case owned radio stations. The City 

knowing if the sniper was <m the model apparently didn't meet of Camdfcn, N.J., wants to sell
specifications. WCAM to a private company.

Tyler has promised one-week Other cities operating radio 
delivery and will take a 1950 stations are New York, Dallas, 
Unit Shovel in trade. Tex., and Jacksonville, Fla.

other side waiting. They found 
that a foot locker, stuffed with 
food, ammunition and clothing, 
had been jammed against the

142 E. Center St., Is in charge jy  tower is a slender, four-sided fashion. At one point police jent. Skinner extingpiished the 
o f arrangements. shaft rising 307 feet above the ®'’en suspected there inight be caused by the overheat-

---------  center of the campus. Its obser- more than one man firing at
Mrs. Anthony n iesk l vation section, above the 26th them. The sniper dashed from

Mrs. Florence Tomaszewskl commands a view of the Pla-ce to place in the observato-
Pileski, 70, o f New Britain, sis- entire city and the rolling hill ry and his fire came from all
ter of Dr. Andrew Thomas of beyond- directions.
Manchester, died yesterday at Whitman, who qualified ns a The blistering fire pinned 
New Britain General Hospital, sharpshooter in the Marine do'wn rescuers. Finally armored 

Survivors also include her corps, dropped some of his vie- trucks pressed into service as
husband, three daughters, four ynis at distances as much as ambulances scurried about the
other brothers, three sisters and ^^o blocks away. no-man's land picking up the

Others fell on the broad cam- wounded, 
pus mall surrounding the tower One of the wounded was Rob- 
and lay untended in the 98-de- ert Heard, Associated Press
gree heat as Whitman kept reporter, shot through the
rescuers at bay with his riddling slwulder as he tried to dash

Police crouching behind across open ground to a belter
trees and buildings answered vantage point, 
with blistering rifle and shotgun For more than an hour Nor- 
volleys which left the tower pit- man Barger of Dallas sat at a
ted and marked. The gun battle library window where she had
lasted from 11:48 a.m. until 1:20 been working. She could see six

a  grandchild.
The funeral will be held to

morrow at 8:15 a.m. from her 
home with a Mass of requiem 
at Holy Cross Church, New 

.Britain, at 9. Burial will be in 
Sacred Heart Cemetery, New 
Britain.

Friends may call at he- 
tonight from 7 to 9. The 
ski-Duksa Fimeral He..
New Britain la in charge of ar
rangements.

Ing of the red emergency light 
on the front of his car.

At 5 p.m., three-and-one-half 
hours after the accident, police 
opened up the lane of the high
way, easing the backed up traf
fic.

Mr. Jarvis, 55, was the hus
band of Mrs. Josephine Tunski 
Jarvis. He was born in Man
chester Sept. 1, 1910, a son of

William S. Clulow, 83 W. Middle door. A broken rifle was nearby. 
Tpke.; Charles Covey, Willi- 
mantic; Mrs. Ethel Davis, 14 
Linden St.; Lowana 
Tolland; Mrs. Mary 
295 Main S t ; Mrs. Rose Guil- 
beau, 76 Birch S t ; Mrs. Clayre 
Hall, 165 Autumn St.; Mrs.

The four then crouched out
side the door. Below, officers 

Fleming, continued to fire upward and 
Goodvvin, their builets added to the hazard 

of the manhunt. ■
The four had come out of the 

southeast door onto the plat- W E S T E R N
Azella Hampton, 123 Summer FYom where they
St.; R a ;^ond  Hampton, 423 E. (.rom-bed, they had a clear view
Middle 'Tpke.

Also. Lee Holmes, 52 Elm 
Hill Rd., Talcottville; Shirley 
Hunt Scotland; William Lan- 
don, Hebron: Joseph Landry, 
689 Deming S t, Wapping;

'ome 
w- 

, of
p.m.

Posing €ui a repairman, Whit- near the building.
persons lying on the cement. ^®'''’ grandchildren

John Anderson
John Anderson, 75, of 48 

High S t  died early this morn
ing at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

M r. Anderson was bom  in 
Flistad, Tidan, Sweden, June 
25, 1891, and came to the 
United States and Manchester 
In 1912. He was a velvet weav
er for 32 years at Cheney Bros, 
snd later was employed as a 
machine operator at Hamilton 
Standard, Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., Windsor Locks,’ 
retiring in 1956.

He was a member o f Trinity 
Covenant Church,-liinne Lodge,

man had hauled to his perch on 
a workman's three-wheeled cart 
a footlocker containing his ar
senal: Two rifles, one equipped 
with a telescopic sight; a 
sawed-off shotgun which police 
said he had purchased that 
morning; a hlghpowered pistol; 
a semiautomatic pistol; a 
hunting knife. The locker also 
contained a supply of food and 
water, a plastic container of 
gasoline, and hundred^ .o f 
rounds of ammunition.

'We could see the people' 
moving a little bit but they nev
er could get up and walk 
away,”  she said. "The sniper 
would shoot at them again.

“ Once I saw a policeman run
ning across the ^p'en area and 
you could see the sniper's gun

Mrs. Angeli-ia Daoust Jarvis of -w^alter Matkof, 8 Jan Dr., Ver- 
Manchester and the late Delphis j^^s. Sheila Miles, 65 Oak

St., Wapping; Mrs. Doris NWff, 
HigganUm; Maryanne Pagani, 
258'*MdKee St.; Mrs. Nancy 
Phillips, 75 Union St., Rock
ville; Scott Ross, East Hamp
ton; Lennart Torstenson, 33 Co
burn Rd.;, Susan Turner, 37 
Hyde St.; Mrs. Belle Tuttle, 
2270 Ellington Rd., Wapping; 
Carl Walters, 32 Sterling PI.; 
Mrs. Helen Winters, 107 Del- 
mont St.

b i r t h s  YESTERDAY; A  
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Zak, 
40 Olcott St.; a daughter to Mr,

Jarvis.
Survivors, besides his wife 

and mother, include a son, A r
thur Jarvis gf the U. S. Coast 
Guard; a brother, Oliver Jarvis, 
and a sister, Mrs. Clifford Mag- 
nuson, both of Manchester; and

The funeral will be held 
Thi4tsday at 8:15 arm. from the 
Vif!* P. Quish Fimeral Home, 225 
Main St,, >vith a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Barthol
omew's Church, at 9. Burial 
jvill be in St. Bridget's Ceme
tery.

Friends'may call at the funer-
kicking up th^cement dust right a.1 home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and Mrs. Arthur Gilmore, 32 E.

■When police identified ‘Wl^" 
man after the siaughter entled crouched

behind hi 
Mis^Barger also watched the 

res^ e  work.
A policeman would run out 

ihooting and use his body as a 
gpiard for the others, who

and 7 to 9 p.m.

while they ran. You
they received a ^telephone re- could see the (police) bullets 
quest from the sniper's father- j-icocheting off the tower.” 

rrc M th io . «r,ri «3non check the Whitman Walter Embray, a junior from
■̂a f  nrf nf Vaqa home, a Small dw lex some dls- Anloqio, said he had a sim-dia Lodge, Order o f Vasa. the,«impus.

They prok^ih through a win
dow and discovered Whitman s 
wife, Mr’Mabbed to death.

Thpn they went to his moth- 
er^fiashionable apartment near 

campus and fotmd her

Connecticut Girl 
Just Outside of 
Sniper’s Range

Main St., Rockville; a daugh 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Chamberlain, East Hartford; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Cassells, West Willington; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Byers, 38 Regan Rd., Rock-

north for 30 feet, ,to. where the 
platform cut west on the other 
side of the tower, and to the 
west for 30 feet, where the plat
form cut north.

From here, the official police 
accoimt of Whitman's slaying 
and the account from Cnun 
vary in severkl facts- Police 
officers have not been permitted 
to talk to newsmen.

According to the official ac
count, Martinez started crawl
ing along the deck, heading for 
the northeast comer-. Crum 
started toward the southwest 
comer. McCloy followed Mart
inez.

Crum, however, said he 
stayed in the extreme southeast 
corner, protecting the backs of 
Martinez and Day, Instead of 

M ------
the northeast comer.

Crum said he heard Whitman 
running along the west platform 
and fired a shot into the south
west comer, knocking a hole 
"big enough to put a saucer 
througR”  in the railing.

Crum said he didn't see the 
actual shooting.

The police report said that

RT■ i P | R R M
NOW —  2 Fine Stores To Serve You

B E E

61 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 
Columbia Ave., WlUimantic

Closed Monday 
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 

tiU 6
Thurs. A Fri. UU 9

and Mrs. Robert Hartwell, Box’\McCoy, as they headed toward 
Mt. Dr., Vernon; a son to Mr.

SPECIALS 
WED. ONLY

WHOLE BEEF

Tenderloins
(Continued from Page One)

Survivors include a son, 
L<eonard Anderson of Vernon; a 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Deeham 
o f  Toledo, Ohio; a sister in 
Sweden; six grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Fimeral services will be hel 
Thursday at a time to be 
nounced at the Holmes FUil^ral 
Home, 400 Main St. Bupial will 
be at the convenien'ce of the 
family.

Friends may call at fu
neral home tomorrow jii 2 
to  4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

pie reaction to the shooting: ” I 
just wanted to get the hell, out of 
there.”

The vicims were taken to 
Brackenridge Hospital, opera
ted by the city. Many were 
treated in hallways on stretch-

\ at the southeast

ville .
DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -  when Martinez reached the 

D A Y :  Daniel Regan, 96 He- northeast corner, he looked west 
laine Rd.; Mrs. Gertrude Red- along the platform. There,

Ing about on the tower until uker Rocky Hill; Bandy Heck- the northwest corner, was 'Whit- 
the police arlrived 10 minutes man, 497 Foster St., Wapping; man, crouched and waiting, his,

Denise Brown, 160 Eldridge S t ; ;f in e  pointed
Michael Shemanski, 20 West? corner.
field St.; Mrs. Louise Fiedler, Martinez fired once, quickly. 
Hatch Hill Rd., Vernon; Jona- Whitman whirled and got off 
than Nelson, 40 Harlan S t ; one shot, and the officer emp- 
Michael Halloran, 110 Delmont tied his revolver at the man. At 
S t : Mrs. Patricia Henry and least one of the slugs ripped into 
son, 114 Laurel S t. Wapping; Whitman's left shoulder, anoth-

iater aiid pinned him down by 
shooting at the top of the tower.

"Then we couldn't see his head 
any more because he started

^  stabbed in the chest and shot in gj.3 33 tji0 emergency room fa- skooting through the"'’ tower s
the head. His mother was the cilities became overtaxed with drain holes as if he were in a
estranged wife of C «A . Whit- tjig arrival of each ambulance. medieval fortress. ___^ ________ ^
man of Lake Worth, Fla. Volunteer blood donors also "During the 90-minute siege Mrs. Shirley Segal and daugh- er into his neck and still another

Detective Lt. Merle K. Wells flocked to the hospital as news we could see peoi^e hiding be- 4g Tracy Dr.; Mrs. Regina smashed the rifle Whitman 
said Whitman had left notes at ^ f  massacre spread about hind whatever cover they could Bednarz and daughter, 54 Over- held, 
both residences revealing some- uig city. find when the shooting started, look Rd., Wapping. McOoy rushed forward at the
thing of what he planned to do At one point Whitman’s accu- "One college girl stayed DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  shots and, standing over Mar-
and why. A notice saying j-ate fire drove away a light motionless behind a flagpole the Jamfes Creagan, 447 Nevers tinez, fired two shots from his FRESH JUICY

Funerals

' Mrs. d iaries Matheny 
R(X3CVILLiE —• Mrs. Ann Z. 

Matheny, 61, of Miami, Fla., 
sister of Mrs. Michael Zatoo- 
vitch and Mrs. Ernest Purnell, 
both of Rockville, died last week 
In Miami.

Survivors also include her hus
band, two other sisters and a 
brother.

"Please do not disturb”  was 
pinned to his mother’s door.

One note was left on his wife's 
blood-soaked bed, the second 
with his mother's body.

plane carrying a , police 
sharpshooter who wanted to 
pick off the sniper from the air.

Then Ramon Martinez, 29, a 
five-year police veteran, arrived

Police did not reveal their on the scene from his home
exact contents but police report- 
e<l that the notes said Whitman 
"hated his father with a mortal 
passion,” and that his mother

entire time,
“ What was most terrible,”  

Mrs. Jackson said, "was to see 
people lying in their own blood 
on the pavement in the 100-de
gree heat without being able to 
help them because Whitman 
would shoot at .anyone 'who 
tried to assist.”

A former Naugatuck girl, en-

where he had been relaxing off 
duty.

Alternately crawling and run
ning, he reached the main en-

” gave the best 25 i'eara of her trance of the tower, followed by rolled as a summer student , at 
life to that man.”  George McCoy, 26, another offi- the university, also was at the

The notes said Whitman cer. They gave a rifle to Allen scene—in the same building with 
The funeral was held Saturday couldn't understand "the pres- crum , a university employe. ' the sniper.

sures bearing down”  and had. The three men made their She is Mrs. Priscilla Rappe 
"decided to fight it out alone.”  way to the observation" semiOir,'~Flllaon, who celled her parents

where they separated. As Mart- in i^augatuck to. tell them she 
Inez rounded a comer he san  ̂ sought refuge in the lower level

In Miami.

Personal Notices

Rd., Wapping; Patricia Hamois,, 
Colchester; Mrs. F l o r e n c e  
Schiavetti, RFU 1, Bolton; Mrs. 
Mary Donloh, 32 Hartl Dr., Tal
cottville; Stephen Dorle, 52 Oak 
St.; Richard McCabe, 143 Bar
ry Rd.; Roger Doucet, 197- 
Brook St., Wapping; Mrs. Mary 
Carlson, 110 Ridge St. , 

Also, Mrs. Stella Michalski, 
42 Wethereir St.; Mrs. Betty 
King, Coventry; Jam es'Trout
man, 39 Constance Dr.; Mrs. 
Lucy GrohS, Volvintown: Mrs. 
Marianne iVashbum, Notch Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Nancy Warren, 
Marlborough; Beter Laschever,

Gat'd o f Thanks
We wish to exprsaa our Kratitude 

•or the many acts ot kindness and 
Bdp extended to our beloved one 
during hia recent illness and death. 
To the sta ff. ^  the Hartford Hos
pital. Manchester Memorial Hos-

the sniper and fired.
The sniper wheeled 

snapped back one shot.

of the tower with the first sound East Hartford; Mrs, Mary La- that ..Martinez and McCoy are

Police said the notes showed 
Whitman "was very definitely 
mentally disturbed." They also 
disclosed that he had talked for
two hours\with a psychiatrist, oiia^pcu wuc anv,,.. t vtr 11.
, Hie note found in his mother's Inez emptied his pistol at the she described'the incident as a «
apartment, police reported, said sniper as McOoy rushed onto ”  ’

shotgun. Police tore into Whit
man, one hitting him squarely 
between the eyes.

Whitman lived only minutes. 
The officers below stopped fir
ing. The deadly hour and one- 
half battle was over.

Police tried an aerial assault 
during the siege. A pilot volun
teered to fly  a police sharp- 
shhoter within range of the^tow- 
er and then throttle back to give 
the officer a chance to fire. But 
rifle fire from the tower forced 
the plane to retreat and the offi
cer never got off a shot.

Police Chief Rcrtiert Miles an- 
noimced at a press conference

GROUND
CHUCK

then o f gurtshots. 
Mart- Her father, Da'iVl'd Rappe') said

vole. East Hartfpid; Charles 
Wojnaro'wicz, 19 (Community

“ terrible sight.”
he killed her to "relieve her of' the platform firing his shotgun. Mrs. Jackson is working-in the

__  her suffering, that he , didn’t One of Martinez’s bullets hit the university’ s psychology depart-
pUal' the 'me'mberi of all tbe' or- want her embarrassed by all o( sniper in the neck. A buckshot ment while her husband is study-

this.”  pellet from McCoy’s shotgun hit Ing for his doctorate in Enslish.
Ml please accept When the shooting began a  the sniper between the eyes. She is the daughter of Mr. and Joyce Raiinondo

Eeshert iHOOher o f penMns rushed out- The battle was over. Mrs. Paul Dugall of CSiester. Deepwood Dr.
, i,

398 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Diane 
Chagnot, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Mary Hafner and son, ^  Elsie 
Dr.; Mrs. Doris Prentice and 
son, 110 Campfield Rd.; Mrs.

and son, M

being recommended for police' 
medals. , Crum, he said, will get 
a civilian medal.- 

The chief Indicated there were 
many heroes during the day 
many who risked their lives to 
save others. But bravest of all; 
he said, were the three offieSrs^ 
and Crum,

"Y ou can call It udiat you like

IN 5 ^ .  
LOTS
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Cunimings Names Twelve 
To Draft Party Platform

Democratic Town Chairman trar of voters And Demdciatic 
Ted Cummings has named a 12- leader of Voting District 8. 
member platfonfn committee, to Cummings said, "In choosing 
bring in its recommendation in a committee of officials and 
early September. ccmmieaiop heads, I  am certain

The co-chalrinen of the coin- thet it will' draw a positive 
mittee are Town Director Rob- platform —  one which will con- 
ert Stone and State Rep. Steve tinue the Democifatle party’s 
Oavagnaro. program of improvements for

The others are Mayor Fran'  ̂ Manchester.”  .
els Mahoney: John Lamenzo, "I certain,” he said, "that 
chairman of the Town Planning ‘he Democrats will eupport the

proposed $2.6 million Capital 
Improvement program, due to 
be voted upon at a Nov. 8 refer
endum, and that we will suiiport 
and work for a new Gardner- 
Spring Sts. School.”

Cummings said that he be
lieves the school question "can 
win easily” when voted upon 

lions Commission; Jay Stager, Nov. 8, "especially if the Re- 
chairman of the Economic Op- publicans will work with us 
portunlty Council; Atty. San- openly.”
ford Plepler, chairman of the He hit the local GOP "for 
1964 Charter Revision Commis- conducting a whispering cam- 
sion; Clarence Foley, deputy palgn, tied to the busing ques- 
sheriff and Democratic leader lion, on how tough it is going 
of Voting District 2; and Her- to be to get the Gardner-Spring 
bert Stevenson, assistant reg;is- Sts. School question approved.”

Commission; . Henry McCann, 
chairman of the advisory rec 
board; Theodore Brindamour, 
chairman of the Manchester 
Housing Authority: Beldon 
Schaffer, chairman of the 
board of education.

Also, Chester Obuchowski, 
chairman of tlie Human Rela-

12th G reuit

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION
The case of L a w r e n c e  

Doherty, 31, (rf West Willington^ way, 
was continued to Aug. 8. ~
Doherty is charged with carry
ing a gun without a permit and 
carrying a dangerous weapon 
in a motor vehicle.

Mrs. Shirley LeBlanc of 6 
Rogers Pi., who was charged 
with breach of peace at the 
same time Doherty was arrest
ed, pleaded guilty to the charge 
and was fined $25. When she 
was unable to pay the fine, the 
case was continued to Aug. 4 
for payment.

Doherty and Mrs. LeBlanc 
were arrested on July 18 after 
police say they got a call from 
Mrs. LeBlanc's husband, that a 
man In a white automobile had 
threatened to shoot him. 'When 
police spotted the white car, 
they found a loaded gun under 
tjie seat of the car and arrest
ed Doherty.

While Doherty was being 
questioned, Mrs. LeBlanc be
came abusive toward the police 
and was charged with breach of i>any. 
p«ace. Winifred Petio o f 94 Lenox

Theresa Bourgoyne of no cer- St. was fined $15 for failure to 
tain address pleaded not guilty drive in the right hand lane, 
to defrauding an Innkeeper arid She was arrested last 
on that charge the case was after her car ran into a utility 
continued to East Hartford on pole off Line St. ^
Aug. 16. She pleaded npt guilty Piphard Wirta, S3, o f 35 Birch 
to two counts of obtaining St. pleaded innocent to a charge 
money under false pretenses, o f breach of peace and elected a 
and on these charges the case Jury of six for trial in East 
was continued to Manchester Hartford. Several weeks ago he 
on Aug. 11 for probable cause pleaded similarly to a charge 
hearing. 'When she appears in of breach of peace, and the case 
Manchester, she will a l/o face was continued to East Hartford.

try, who was arrested in Cov
entry under similar circum
stances, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of passing left at an in
tersection and was fined $25.

A charge o f reckless driving 
against Robert P. Adams, 19, of 
133 Maple St. was changed to 
failure to grant the right o f 

and he was fined $15. 
Prosecutor Mirabiie said that 
Adams was arrested after he 
made a turn in front of a police 
cruiser.

George B. Fitch, 37, o f 130 
Glenwood St. was fined $20 for 
wilful injury to personal prop
erty. A charge o f breach of 
peace against him was nolled.

Fitch was arrested after a 
WlUimantic motorist told police 
that he and Fitch' had a verbal 
dispute about driving habits 
which began as they drove In 
East Hartford, and that Fitch 
had caught up with his car at 
W. Center and McKee Sts., 
where he smashed a beer bot
tle against the car window of 
the WlUimantic driver.

Gerard R. Bolduc, 33, of 94 
Wells St. was fined $10 for In
toxication. He was arrested in 
the early morning hours of July 
17 after a complaint from resi
dents on W. Middle Tpke. that 
he had knocked on their doors, 
asking about an express com-

Michigan Democrats 
Make Senate Choice

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 

ARTHUR DRUB
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mich

igan Democrats decide today 
between former Gov. G. Men- 
nen Williams and Detroit Mayor 
Jerome Cavanagh Jor their Sen
ate nominee, war^^hat Republi
cans may mix into their pri
mary.

In other primaries:
Kansas—Sen. James B. Pear

son is battling for Republican 
renomination against -Rep. Rob

secretary of state to seek thb 
Senate nomination.

Cavanagh, 36, tried to gener
ate a late surge with an exten
sive broadcasting and circular 
broadside.

Michigan also elects a gover
nor this year but' neither party 
had primary contests over this 
office. Zolton A. F’erency, the 
state Democratic i>arty chair
man, wiU make the run against 
Romney, a Republican.

Though the Kansas contest
ert Ellsworth who gave up his over the GOP Senate nomlha-

H A L L  
F O R  R E N T

Inquire Lithuanian Hall 
24 OOLWAY ST.

643-0618
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

House seat to make the race.
Idaho—Gov. Robert E. Smy- 

lie, asking an imprecedent^ 
fourth four-year term, is in 
what appears to be a close con
test with Don Samuelson, a 
state legislator, for the RepubU- 
can nomination.

tion generally is regarded as a 
Pearson-Ellsworth race, two 
others also filed candidacies. 
They are former Wichita Mayor 
WilUam D. Tarrant and Mrs. 
Ava A. Anderson, 'wife of a Con
cordia dentist.

Bidding for the Democratic
Missouri—Three incumbent Senate nomination are former

house members have opposition Rep. J. Floyd Breeding, State 
for renomination. They are Re- sen. Harold S. Herd, J. Leigh 
pldilican Durward G. Hall and Warner, an insurance executive. 
Democrats Righard Ichord and and'K. L. Smith, who was the 
Paul C. Jones. party Senate nominee in 1962.

Michigan has an open pri- There also are primaries for 
mary and Republicans, with no nominations for governor but 
major contests in their own par- neither Gov. William H. Avery
ty, can vote to the Willlams-Ca- 
vanaigh ra ce /

There is speculation that Ca
vanagh might pick up some 
votes from the GOP but Repub
lican leaders counseled party 
members against getting into 
the Democratic primary.

The winner -will meet Republi
can Sen. Robert P. Griffin, who 
has no primary opposition, in

nor his prospective Democratic 
challenger, Robert  ̂ Docking, 
faces more than nominal oppo
sition. Docking, an Arkansas 
City banker, is a son of former 
Gov. George Docking.

Tennessee voters go to the 
polls Thursday in their primary.

WATER AFFECTS SHARKS 
MIAMI, Fin. (AP) — A 

the fall. Griffin was appointed shark’s temper may be deter-

Beehive of Renewal Activity
A new storm sewer manhole on the curve just northeast of Robertson School, resembles a 
beehive as it awaits completion of site improvements on N. School St., in the North End Re 
development area. Brentmoor Inc., under an $89,990 contract, has a middle of October dead
line for improving N. School St., from Golway St., north and east to Robertson Park, and 
to include Buckland Alley. The view is toward Oakland St., with Union Pond out of the pic- 

In addition to storm sewers and related facilities, Brentmoor’s contract calls-

to the seat ' by Gov. George 
Romney,after, the death of Dem
ocratic Sen. Patrick V. McNam
ara.'

Williams, 55, was installed as 
a favorite early in the cam
paign. He has the same broad 
labor union support that helped

mined by the conditions of the 
water arotmd it says the head of 
shark research at the Universi
ty of Miami.

Dr; Arthur Myberg told the 
Underwater Society at America 
that scientists are studying 
whether differences to water

ture on the left.
for the construction of streets, sidewalks, curbs and appurtenant structures; the reconstruc
tion of driveways: and the laying of top soil and the seeding of the disturbed areas at dwell
ings. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

him occupy the governor’s chair temperature, salt content and 
for 12 years that embraced the available food affect a shark’s 
1950s. He resigned as assistant beha'vior.____________________

Can’t Prepare Wills

Court Bars Author 
From Law Practice

HARTFORD (AP)—The Con- he distributed copies of a 30-

Dacey's commissions from Mies 
of the fund "m ay well nm to 
several hundred thousand dol
lars.”

Dacey’s book, entitled "How 
to Avoid Probate,”  now on 
many best seller lists, did not 
figure in the case. The book, 
published this year, advises 
readers how to draw up their 

. , ,  , J own wills in order to avoid
necticut Supreme Ctoiu-t upheld PS-fl® booklet entitled A modern jjggQy procedures

month today an injupetion barring Nor-

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Ligsett Drug
■ at the Porfcada

 ̂ Can FiU Hallmark 
Pharmacy Prescriptions

man F. Dacey of Bridgeport, 
author of a best-selling book on 
avoiding probate costs, from 
helping clients prepare 
and wills.

Plan For Your Tomorrows,’ 
praising the adv.antages of the 
so-called "Dacey will”  and the 
"Dacey trust,”  said the court. 

“ After clients had been per- 
trusts suaded to adopt the Dacey trust 

arrangement,”  it continued.

WINDOW
SHADES

Hade to Order
Bring your old rollers in 
and save 35c per shade 

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS

L  A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST.

a charge o f violation of proba
tion.

John T. Hacker, 32, of 211 Un
ion St. was fined $16 for failure 
to obey a stop sign, and a charge 
of driving while license imder 
suspension against him was 
dropped.

Prosecutor James Mirabiie 
said that Hacker had notified 
the motor vehicle department of 
a change in address when he 
moved, but that a suspension no
tice had been erroneously sent 
to Hacker’s old address, and he 
had not been aware of the sus
pension at the time of hie arrest 
for the stop sign 'violation.

Donald Jorgensen, 20, o f 23 W. 
Gardner St. was fined $100 for 
operating a motor vehicle while 
license imder wspension. A stop 
sign v ib ilQ ^  against his was 
nolled.

The case of Harold Keish, 22,' 
of IVethersfield, was continued 
to Aug. 8. Keish did not appear 
in court to answer to three 
counts of obtaining money un
der false pretenses. ^

The case was continued after 
an attorney from Stafford 
Springs indicated to the court 
that Keish was also scheduled 
to appear in court in Stafford 
Springs, and that his non-ap
pearance may have resulted 
from confusion on this.

Agnes 0 . Klukas of New Bri
tain entered a plea of nolo con- 
tendre (no contest) to a charge 
of passing left at an intersection. 
The imusual plea, which is gen
erally entered only after a mo
tor vehicle accident, was ac
cepted, and an automatic find-

The high court unanimously “ Dacey prepared trusts and 
upheld Superior Court Judge wills adapted to their needs and 
John R. Thim, who restrained desires, providing for- large po- 
Dacey from what was called tential profits for himself . .  .”  
"the illegal practice of law.”  These profits ivould stem from 

The injunction proceedings a clause in most of Dacey’s 
were initiated April'-ft,-. 1964.,J>y trust arrangements calling for 
the Fairfield County Bar Asso- tKe bulk of a client's estate to 
ciation, which said that under be put into shares of the Welling- 
Connecticut law only a member ton Fund upon the cli'cnt’s death 
of the bar could legally per- the court said, 
fomr the services that Dacey The court estimated that

On this charge, he is scheduled 
to gppear on Aug. 9.

'a  nolle was entered in the 
case of Gilbert Sass of 570 'Ver
non St
of peace. The request for the 
nolle was made by Thomas El
liott, family relations officer, 
who said the complainant, Mrs. 
Sass, did not wsmt to testify 
against her husband.

Ronald C. Sabin, 20, of Jlock- 
ville, appeared in court ■without 
a guardian, on a charge of mak
ing unnecessary noise with a 
motor vehicle. The case was 
continued to Aug. 4 so that the 
youth may bring his mother in 
to act as guardian.

Kathleen M. Lewis of Glas
tonbury was fined $25 on a sub
stitute charge of failure to obey 
a state traffic control sign. She 

■ was originally charged with 
speeding when she was arrested 
on July 12.

Craig Beckwith, . 19, of 111 
Walker St was fined $15 for 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle, and $3 for fail
ure to carry a license.

'When Percy J. Levesque, 45, 
of Hartford, vras uked why he 
had not appeared in court pre
viously as he had been sched
uled, he replied, “ I was in jail.” 
Finding this an. acceptable ex
cuse, Judge Henry Goldberg 
fined him $15 for Intoxication.

was giving his clients.
Rejecting all of Dacey’s ob

jections to the lower court’s 
ruling, the Supreme Court cru
ized Dacey’s business activities, 
remarking that they present a 
sordid picture.”

Dacey is a dealer to mutual 
funds, including a(le'"laH)’Wn as' 
the Wellington Fund the court 
said.

In the course of his business

7 ^ / ^  CANDIES
'  NOW AVAILABLE AT

PINE PHARM ACY
664 CENTER S^. 649-9814

mSkSkSkSkPdkMkfki

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NKSHT
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

Viet Study Planned
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., has 
h X ^ 'g to lty  W M ^ntar^’.VhVch announced that hia Government

^  B  e e i ' K ^ x n m m l f f A A  u n l lOperations Subcommittee will 
study the effects of the Viet Nam 
conflict on domestic spending.

In an interview Monday with 
a Fairfield radio station, Ribi- 

no passing coff said "our economy better 
be able to supj>ort’ ’ both the 

woman also told the war ift Viet Nam and urban 
that the intersection programs to this country.

Is the procedure in the case
Mrs. Klukas said she was ar

rested In Coventry after pass- 
in j a  motor vehicle. The place 
where she passed, she said, was 
not marked as 
zone.

The 
court
where the passing took place Ribicoff also^ said his com- 
was only "a  dirt road.” mittee hopoa to clarify the con-

Bhe was fined $20 for the cept, of "black power,”  which. 
Violation. caused "a  tempest

Fatri^a L. Pierce o f Coven- due to a lack of understanding.”

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENTt -̂ WHEEL B A L A N ^ G  
'^RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORlNG 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
SEE .

ClARKE MOTOR SOLES
301 BROAD STREET—643-9521

HOLMES?-̂une’id^ f/om e
MEMBER, THE ORDER OB THE GOLDEN RULE

Knowledge Is The Key
Funeral service is a subject with which 
everyone should be familiar. You are 
invited to inspect our facilities at any 
time and we are always ready to 
answer any questions you may ̂ have.

'400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTU.CONN.

FLOOR TOW N
Last Week of Our Big 

Sole of . . . Congoleum Naim $2.59 Sq. Yd.

CUSHION FLOR
$ 1  98

NOW Sq. Yd.

Reg. $10.40 Box of 80 Tiles
Armstrong EXOELON T I L E $ 7 ® 5
Save $2.45 «  Box

N Y L O N  R U G S
100% NYLON—OVER A 

DOZEN COLORS TO CHOOSE

Famous RUBBEROID
VINYL ASBESTOS TILE
Box of 80 Hies

$ y s 5
Box

9' X 12'
1 2 ' X 1 2 '

12'xl5'

•39.50
•59.50
•69.50

Long Wearing, Beautiful. RiEG. 25e

SOLID VINYL TILE 1 7

C E R A M I C  T I L E  B A T H R O O M

Mony Patterns, Many Colors

VINYL LINOLEUM
Install Yourself O r W e Con Do It For You

INSTMLLATION SPECIAL

8 8
Sq. Ft.

WUl Last A  Life
time and Costs So 
Little. Nothing Has 

Style Like 
CERAMIC TH E

$119
INSTALLED

99

up to 100 sq. f t

Includes Labor, 
Materials and Your 

Color Choice

Armstrong 
VINYL CORLON

INSTAiLfiD IN ROOM  
UP TO 9 x 1 2

NOW
ONLY

S/IQ8848
FLOOR TOWN

OF EAST HARTFORD

655 MAIN STREET • EAST HARTFORD
' OPEN 9̂ 9 pAILY SATURDAY 9-4 FREE PARKING

For Floor Town's Free Shop At Home Service
INSTALL

\ ■

289-9349
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Sawyei'Peczka W  r ight-W adsworth Ottone-Shuman

Chamberlain photo

MRS. THOMAS RICHARD SAWYER

The marriage of Miss Carol 
Ann Peczka and Thomas Rich- 
rard Sawyer, both of Rockville, 
was solemnized Saturday morn
ing at St. Bernard's Church, 
Rockville.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Peczka of 
6 Bancroft Rd. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Sawyer of 660 Talcottville 
Rd.

The Rev. Raoul J. Pronovost 
of St. Bernard’s Church per
formed the ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-iength gown of white flow
ered appliqued lawn, designed 
with an empire bodice and de
tachable train attached at the 
shoulders. Her double veil of il
lusion was arranged from a 
crown of pearls and sequins, and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
roses.

Miss Nancy Peczka of Rock
ville, sister of the bride, was 
maid of hbnor. She wore a full- 
length gown of blue brocade, de
signed with an empire bodice 
and A-line skirt, and matching 
headbow.

The bridesmaids jvere Miss 
Susan Rodowicz ofpaw tucket, 
R.I., cousin of the bride; and 
Miss Sandra Billings of Vernon: 
They wore pink gowns and 
headbows styled to match the 
honor attendant’s. All the bridal 
attendants carried bouquets of 
pink and maroon carnations and 
pink rosebuds.

Donald Ronalter o f Vernon 
served as best man. The ushers 
were David Walton of . Ohio, 
cousin o f the bride; and David 
Chelstorp o f Wethersfield, cous
in o f the bridegroom.

Mrs. Peczka wore a beige lace 
suit with light green acces
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore an emerald green dress 
with matching coat and acces
sories. Both wore corsages of 
yellow roses.

A  reception was held at the 
Italian American Friendship 
Club in Rockville. For a motor 
trip to Niagara Falls, N.Y., Mrs. 
Sawyer wore a printed voile suit 
with beige accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer are both 
gjadiuates o f Rockville High 
School' and are employed at 
PTatt and 'Whitney, Division of 
TJnited Aircraft Corp., 
Hartford.

■fhe couple will live in EJl- 
lington after Aug. 8.

X Fracchia photo

MRS. DONALD GILBERT \V^GHT
nations, roses, 'baby 's

Furnishings Rise

Miss Elizabeth Ann Wads
worth of Bolton and Donald Gil
bert Wright of Manchester were 
wed Saturday morning at St. 
Maurice Church, Bolton.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Ann Ege of 651 Williams 
Rd., Bolton, and Lemuel Wads
worth of Willimantic. The bride- 

East groom is the .son of Mrs. Julia 
Wright of 75 Foster St. and the 
late Gilbert Wright.

The Rev. Robert IV. Cronin 
performed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Mrs. George 
Banks of Bolton was organist. 

The bride was given in mar-

breath

NEW YORK—The home fur
nishing industry expects its ,
gain m sales this year to match ^   ̂ __
the anticipated rise in personal Wadsworth of Columbia
disposable income—about 7 per 
cent. V o li^ e  climbed 4.1 per 
cent to $12.72 billion in 1965.

Merrill Green pliulo
MRS. JOHN FRANKLIN WALDEN

MIDEAST WELLS OOSTUEB
HOUSTON—A  wildcat oil 

well 6,500 feet deep in the Unit
ed States costs an average of 
$200,000. On the Middle East 
the cost would run more than 
twice that figure.

A  candlelight service was the at the Racquet Club, Palm 
Betting for the wedding of Miss Beach. For a trip to Jamaica by 
Linda W yatt Brown of Palm plane, Mrs. Walden wore a blue
Beach Shores, Fla., formerly of crepe dress, matching coat of
Manchester, to John Franklin crocheted lace, and white ac- 
Walden of Corpus Christ!, Tex., cessories. The couple will live at 
Saturday evening at Immanuel 5400 N. Dixie, West Palm 
United Presbyterian Church, Beach, after Aug. 8.
Lake Park, Fla. Mrs. Walden is a 1966 grad-

The bride is the daughter of uate of Duke University, where
Mr. and Mrs. William Hirsch she was president of Kappa Al-
Brown of Palm Beach Shore.s, Pha Theta sorority and fresh-
fom ierly of 84 Henry St., Man- "'an  advisory councilor. She
Chester. The bridegroom is a son will teach at Conniston Junior
o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald Earl High School, West Palm Beach, qj Vernon Saturday mom-
Walden of Corpus Chrisll. Mr. Walden is a 1965 graduate ,

The Rev. Ra.vmond Gamble of of Duke University, where he mg at St. M arys Episcopal
Immanuel Church performed was a member of Della Tau Church, Manchester,
the single ling ceremony. Mrs. Delta aiMLiFau Beta Pi frater- pride is the daughter of
Le.slie Ward ol North Palm nities and the Oixicr of St. Pat- j^rs. Thomas Tomlin-
Beach, Fla., was organist. Mrs. rick. He received a master’s de- gf East Hartford. The bride-
John Springer of Atlanta, Ga., gree this year at the Univer- gj-Qom is the son of Mr. and
was soloist. The church was sity o f North Carolina. He is an jirs . Theodore Mike of Montauk

She
wore a full-length gown of silk 
organza and embroidered alen- 
con lace, designed with scooped 
neckline, empire bodice with 
lace appliques, long tapered 
sleeves and A-line skirt with re
movable train. Her elbow-length 
veil of illusion was attached to 
a lace pillbox hat with sequin 
and pearl accents, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of car-

and streamers.
Mrs. John.Haugh of Manches

ter was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Frances 
Paggioli of Bolton and Miss 
Penny Spencer and Miss Con
nie 'Wassmer, both of Manches
ter.

The honor attendamt wore a 
floor-length gown of chiffon, 
fashioned with empire bodice of 
turquoise, and white crepe skirt 
with back panel. She wore a 
turquoise floral headpiece with 
face veil, and carried a cascade 
bouquet of yellow carnations 
and baby’s breath.

The bridesmaids’ gowns of 
aqua chiffon and white crepe 
were styled tb match the honor 
attendant's. They wore aqua 
floral headpieces, and carried 
cascade bouquets o f matching 
carnations.

Miss Sheila Joy Shuman of 
Manchester and Philip F. Ot- 
tone of Ollnt, Tex., were united 
in marriage Saturday morning 
at St. Bridget’s Churoh.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. . 
and Mrs. Nlcbolcis O’Brien Shu
man of 72 Broad St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. peter Ottone of Texas.

The Rev. John J. Delaney, 
pastor of St. Bridget’s Church, 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
was organist and soloist. Bou
quets of white gladioli and shas- 
ta daisies decorated the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of peau de sole 
and alencon lace, designed with 
scooped neckline trimmed with 
seed pearls, elbow-length sleeves 
and A-llne skirt with detachable 
chapel train. Her chapel veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a double crown of seed pearls, 
and she carried a triangle cas
cade bouquet of white roses.

Miss Carol A. McGrath of 
Hartford was maid of honor. She 
wore a full-length gown of maize 
yellow taffeta, fasbi''ned With 
A-line skirt, white dotted swiss 
overskirt and om plrj waistlina 
trimmed with loden green vel
vet ribbon. She wore a match
ing picture hat with daisy appli
ques, and carried a cascade bou
quet of nile green daisies and 
baby’s breath.

Bridesmaids were Miss Lenore 
Johnson of Manchester and Miss 
Sue A. Smolskl of Hartford. 
They were dressed in nile green 
gowns and hats, styled to match 
the honor attendant’s, and car
ried cascade bouquets of yellow 
daisies and baby's breath.

Robert Sala of Glastonbury 
served as best man. Ushers 
were David N. Shuman of Man
chester, brother of the bride; 
and Scott Hattings of Glaston
bury.

Mrs. Shuman wore a silver 
blue, two - piece silk dress, 
matching accessories, and a 
white orchid corsage. The par
ents of the bridegroom were un
able to attend the wedding.

MRS. PHIUP F. OTTONE
Nassiff photo

tains, Mrs. Ottone wore a pale and a graduate of Hartford Ho.s- 
g;reen linen suit with white ac- pital School of Nursing. She was 
cessories and a corsage of white a staff nurse at Hartford Hospi- 
roses. The couple will live in El tal. Mr. Ottone attended Glas- 

A reception for 100 was held at Paso, Tex., after Sept. 1. tonbury High School and is a
Fismo’s Restaurant, Bolton. For Mrs. Ottone is a 1962 gradu- student at Texas IVestem Ool- 
a motor trip to the Pooono Moun- ate of MEinchester High School lege, El Paso. _________

blue lace dress ^ ith  matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
blue and white roses. The bride
groom’s mother wore a royal 
blue dress, piatchlng accesso
ries and a corsage of pink 
roses.

A  reception for 130 was held 
at Fiano's Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a motor trip to Cape Cod, 
Mrs. 'Wright wore a rose linen 
dress, white accessories and a 
corsage of white roses. The 
couple will live at 11 Church 
St., Manchester, after Aug. 13.

Mrs. Wright is a 1962 gradu
ate of Manchester High School

Gaulin-Neville

and a graduate o f Morse Col- 
John Wright of Manchester lege, Hartford. She Is employed 

served as his brother's best g,t Fahenstock and Co., Hart
man. Ushers were David Pin- and part-time at Grand
nette of Middletown, and Alan union at the Manchester Shop- 
Tomlinson and John Haugh, parkade. Mr. Wright is a
both o f Manchester. graduate o f Manchester

Mrs. Wadsvirorth wore a pale jjigh  School. He served throe
years with the U.S. Army, and 
is employed at Pratt and 'Whit
ney, Division o f United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford.

Miss Katlileen Rose Tomlin
son of East Hartford beesune 
the bride o f Ronald Theodore

decorated with brass spiral can
delabra and standards of white 
gladioli and chrysjinthemums.

The bride was f given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full - length .sheath gown of 
fro.s'ted silk organza over taf
feta, de.signcd with a deep yoke 
of re-embroidered French lace 
accented with pearls and crys
tals, sculptured neckline and 
long tapered' 'sleeves. Bands of 
lace encircled, the .sheath skirt, 
Which had a chapel train at- 
taciicd at waistline with
fabrlc~Foses7<^Jie wore a mantil
la of silk illu-sion appliqued with 
a wide border of re-'ernbroidered 
French lacc, land carried a cas
cade bouquet of white carna
tions centered with a whi^e cat- 
tleya orchid.

Miss Barbara Ann Crandall 
o f  Mamhester was maid of 
honor. Bride.sniaids were Mrs. 
Carol Brown o f Lake Park, sis -, 
ter-in-law of the bride: Miss 
Mary Jane Potocki o f Greens
boro, N.C., and Mrs. Bonnie 
W ilcox o f Lake Park. Miss Ra
chel Brown of Gla.stonbury, 
cousin of the bride, was junior 
bridesmaid.

experimental engineer at Pratt pj. _ vemon.
and Whitney 
Palm Beach.

Aircraft, West

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Don

na Lee Durandi to William 
Charles Pound, both of Man
chester, has been announced by

The Rev. James Bottoms of 
St. Mary’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Syd
ney MacAlpine was organist. 
Bouquets of yellow gladioli dec
orated the sanctuary.

The bride was given in mar- 
raige by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of alencon lace 
trimmed silk organza, designed 
with scooped neckline, long ta
pered sleeves, lace appliques 
down the front of the gown and 
removable circular court trahi. 
Her full-length mantilla was 
bordered wiib alencon lace, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet of 
white roses.

Miss Geraldine Gregoire of 
East Hartford was maid of hon
or. She wore a full-length maize 
yellow empire gown of chiffon, 
a matching picture hat, and car
ried a cascade bouquet of yel
low and green carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mar
sha Meek of Manchester, cousin 
of the bride; Miss Lynne Dexter 
of East Hartford and Miss 
Paula Bates of North Grosver- 
norsdale. Their nile green 
gowns and matching picture

the 
car-

The bridal attendants' were
dressed alike in floor-length another. Mrs. Elvma Duran- hats were styled to match
gowns ,o f mint-green organza <>* 38 Clyirch St. She is also honor attendant’s, and they 
over taffeta,- fashioned with daughter of John J. Durandi ried cascade bouquets of cama-
acooped necklines and elbow- Westerly, R.I. tions.,
lepgth sleeves bordered v'ith Her fiance Is the son of Mr. Laura Brownbridge of Water- 
fabric roses. They wore match- ^ d  Mrs. Robert R. Pound, 102 
Ing headpieces o f fabric ro.ses. Hollister St.

James Walden o f Corpus Miss Durandi is a 1965 gradu- 
Christi served as his brotheris ate of Manchester High School, 
best man. Ushers were Marshall attended St. Joseph College,

Mrs. Klaus Oscar Bees
Rees • Wilson

<  ̂ 'A /  /

Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt E. Wil
son of Jacksonville, Texas, an
nounce the marriage July 9 In 
Freiburg, West Germany, of 
their daughter, Susan Wood- 
bridge Wilson, to Klaus Oscar 
Rees, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Rees of Freiburg,

Mrs. Rees is the granddaugh
ter of Mrs. Fred England

MRS. ’ JAMES JOSEPH GAULIN
NassUf photo

Of

The wedding o f Miss Patricia shuk o f Girard, Ohio, both sls-
Elaine Neville o f Wapping and ters o f the bride. Miss Julia
James Joseph Gaulin of Man- Gremmo of Manchester Was
Chester took place Saturday flower girl. The bridesmaids
m o r n i n g  at St. Margaret and flower girl wore orchid col-
Mary’s Church, Wapping. ored gowns fashioned to match

. The bride is the daughter o f the honor attendant’s. They 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. NeVille carried bouquets o f assorted 
o f 79 Steep Rd, The bride- flowers.

M^^nche^ter and Mrs. C. E. 'Wll- groom Is the son of-Mrs. Eliza- Francis Gremmo of Manches- 
son of Crystal Lake and Jack- Gaulin o f 32 Hazel SL and ter served as best man. Ushers 
sonville, Fla. Her aunt and y^e late Anthony Gaulin. were Larry Gaulin of Manches-
uncle, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Ted- Thomas C. O’Neil- ter, brother of the bridegroom;
ford Jr., had a family reimlon ^  M a r^ ret Mary’s Church Robert Neville of Wapping, 
In her honor June 19 at their performed the double ring cere- brother of the bride; Jeffrie
home at 260 Spring St. She left Jnony and was cel^rant at the Gentllcore o f Manchester and
for Europe June 20. nuptial Mass. Walter Loshuk of Girard.

bury, 'Vt., niece of the bride
groom, was flower girl. She 
Wore s  nile green full-length 
dressy matching picture hat, and "
carried a basket of mixed flow* Mrs. Tomlinson wore a green live at M l Vemon Apartmenta,

Naiisiff photo
MRS. RONALD THEODORE MIKE !

I

Mrs. Rees completed her pre- bride was given In mar* Mrs. Neville wore a peacocOc-
medicai studies at the Univer- rf^gp by her father. She wore blue chiffon dress with matbh- 
sity of Texas in 1062 and grad- ^ full-length gown o f chantUly ing accessories and a corsage of 
uated in 1963 with a BA in designed with a  sabrina yellow roses. The bridegroom’s
chemistry. She completed three neckline, long sleeves and a ruf- mother wore a ' coral chiffon 
years of .study at Southwestern fig<j bouffant skirt. Her chapel- dress with matching accessories 
Medical School, Dallas, Tex., length veil o f  illusion waa ar- and a corsage of whte roses, 
and is now studying psychiatry ranged from a  crown o f p ^ r ls . A fter a reception for 150 at 
at the University of London, and sequins, and she carried a  the American Legion Home, 
England. bouquet o f white roees. Manchester, the couple left t o

In September ehe wUl Jotai C a id  o f  Maa* a  m otor-itr^ to- Niagara Falls,
her husband, who was also a  Chester, s is t o  o f  the bsMe- N.*?. and Canada. They wlU liveGraham H I o f Corpus Christi, West Hartford, and is employed on®* \ sheath with lace Jacket Rockville, after Aug. 8, ______ ^ _____ ____

John W. Springer o f Atlanta by Traveler’s Research Center, Rodney Mike of North Gros- The bridegroom’s mother wore Mrs Mike is a graduate o f Southwestern Medical student, g roW ,'w a s  maid o f  honor. 8h« to Manchester, 
and David W. Long o f Punxsu- Hartford. Mr. Pound, a vemorsdale served as his broth- a l)lue lace sheath. Both wore Eart Hartford High School and at Geissen University In West ^ fuB-iength sleeveless, ■
tawney. Pa; 1965 graduate of Manchester eris best man. Ushers were corsages of yellow roses, is employed at Pratt and Whit- Germany, where they both will yellow gown dixHgnod with an MIAD8 IN RAISINS

Mrs. Brown wore a floor- High School, attends Porter Idichael Tomlinson^ of Bast A  reception for 160 was held ney, Dlidsion of United Aircraft be senior medical students. In gnpire bodice, and carried a  LOS ANGEILES — Until the, 
length dress of blue silk crepe School of Design, Rocky Hill. He Hartford, brother of the bride; at the Glastonbury Hills Coun- Oorp., Soiith Windsor. Mr. Mike mid-January, Mrs. Rees will re- bouquet o f assorted flowers. 20th century, the Middle East
with a lace jacket, ffhe bride- is ewployed at Pratt and Whit- and Gerald Wheeler and James try Club. For a motor trip to served three years with the U. turn to Southwestern to com- The bridesmaids were Mis. was the prime source of the
groom ’s mother wore a pink ney, Division of United .Aircraft Maltagliatl, both of Hartford. New Hampshire, Mrs. Mike S. Army in Germany and is as- plete her senior year. Mr. Rees Francis Gremmo and Mrs. Jef- world’s raisins. Then the United
■Uk floor-length dress. Both Corp., East Hartford.. Robert Poi^ff of Andover, cous- wore a lavender and blue suit, sociated with Ms fatiier in the WlU Join her after flniahing Us (rie Gentllcore, both o f Man- States took the lead and Oatt-
wore whit* orchid corsages. No date has been announced in the bride, was ring beav- white accessories and a wMte Economy Hom« Improvement, studies at Geissen In June. Both dhestert ami M m  E ltn i HUl o f  fom ia became the worjkl’a etaief 

▲ reoepUoa fo r  175 was held t o  toe wedding. er. m e  eoraage. Vbe eouglt will t o . ,  H arttod. will then totem in DUlaa pialnva||a and M te W elter Zs>- ralato-produoteg i«Kioh.
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Ashley^W eeks 1<

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHHBTBR, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 2,1966 p a g e  e l e v e n

fit. Bridget’e Church was the | 
scene Saurday morning of the 
wedding of Miss Evelyn Mary I 
Weeks to Thomas Craig Ash
ley, both of Manchester.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, William O. Weeks of 
428 Summit fit. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Ashley Jr., of 61 Lenox 
St.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey of 
fit. Bridget’s Church performed 
the double ring ceremony,. The 
organist was Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy of Manchester. Bouquets 
of white gladioli and pompons 
were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of silk organza 
over taffeta with re-embroidered 
ChantUly lace and seed pearls, 
desigjied 'with sweetheart neck
line, beU shaped sleeves, sUm 
gathered skirt and a detachable 
chapel ■ length watteau style 
train edged with Chantilly lace 
and seed pearls. Her veil of 
French Illusion waa arranged 
from a  crown of Mlk organza, 
Chantilly lace and seed i>earlB, 
and she carried a colonial bou
quet of wMte carnations, roses 
andy ivy.

Miss Colette A. Weeks of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid o f honor. She wore a full- 
length gown of cornflower blue 
sUk shantung, fashioned with 
scooped neckline, empire bodice 
of wnlte eyelet, and short fitted 
rieeves. She wore a blue riian- 
tung crown with small bow and 
fa«s veil, and carried a colonial 
bouquet o f yfllow and wMt* 
marguerites and yeHow stream
ers.

Mias Yvette T, Weeks of Man-

MRS. THOMAS CRAIG ASHLEY

groom, served as beet man. 
Ushers were Gerald R. Boucher 

Chester, sister of the bride, was and Stanley R. Butkus both of 
bridesmaid. She wore a mimosa Manchester, 
yellow gown and hecMlplece Mrs. Woeiks wore a beige lace 
styled to match the honor at- over taffeta sleeveless sheath
tendant's, and she carried a co
lonial bouquet of white and blue 
marguerites and blue streamers.

James J. 'Varney o f Manches
ter, brother-in-law o f  toe bride-

wito matching lace coat, beige 
accessories and a  corsage o f yel
low and white sweetheart roses. 
The brWegroom’s mother wore 
a pale blue ellk sheath dress,

matching accessories and a cor
sage of pink carnations.

A  reception was held at 
Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. For 
a motor trip to Maine, Mrs. 
Ashley wore , a royal blue suit 
with matching accessories and a 
corsage o f white marguerites.

The couple will be at home 
after Aug. 16 at 23 Hathaway 
Lane.

Xloventry
Finance Unit Denies Fiirids 
For More Qassroom Space
The classroom problem at close to 1 to 25. With no extra 

Coventry Grammar School is go- classroom space, toe largest 
Ing back to the board of edu- class at Coventry Grammar 
cation, in the wake of the board School this fall will be 32 etu- 
of finance’s defeat of a motion dents, the smallest, 27. Young 
to request a town meeting ap- said, however, to* t̂ the number 
propriation of funds to provide of pupils will increase with late I 
additional clijssroom epace. The enrollments, and » u ld  bo con- 
board held a special meeting sldorably higher 1̂  next spring, 
last night with Donald Young, After toe vote on the first 
board of education chalrmcui, to motion, finance board member 
decide toe question- Malcolm Erb suggested dividing

Two motions for two different the gymnasium into two class- 
sums, were voted on last night; rooms.
toe first resulted in a tie, the Young said this would not be 
second in defeat. feasible, "The gymnasium Is

The first was “ that the board used half toe day for physical 
of finance, subject to the approv- education and the other half for 
al of the board of education, re- feeding toe children. I f  we use 
quest the board of selectmen to it for classroom space, we would 
call a special town meeting to have to eliminate the physical 
appropriate a sum not to exceed education program, and, more 
$6,600 for the purpose ofiprocur- than likely, the hot-lunch pro- 
ing additional classroom space.”  gram.’’ .
With six of seven board mem- Another solution, discussed at 
bers present, the vote was three last week’s meeting, is using 
against and two in favor when basement rooms at toe Nathan 
toe Chairman, Wesley Lewis, Hale Community Center. It has 
cast an “ aye”  'vote, making a  since been learned, however, 
tie. that sewage handling facilities

The motion represented a cut there are inadequate for toe 
by half of the original board of number o f students Involved, 
education request for $11,200 for The second motion was toe 
additional classroom space, same as the first, with the ex- 
asked at Vast week’s  board of ception that $5,600 was reduced 
finance meeting. That amount to $5,000. Lewis declined to vote 
would have included the cost of on the motion, and it was de- 
renting two portable classrooms feated.
for one year and paving the area The motion was defeated 
on wMch to put them. when Erb, Albert Stevenson and

The motion to ask only $6,600 Nelson Bearce voted against it 
arose during dlscuesion, when and Peter Van Dine amd Rich- 
toe board decided that two class- ard Coughlin voted for it. This 
rooms were not Justified by toe time, Lewis declined to vote.

-  enrollment figures. The seventh board member.
Two .extra classrooms would John Wile, ^ d  not attend last 

keep toe teacher-pupU ratio night. ___ _

Angelone-Mc'Laughlin
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Personal Income 
May Be Doubled 
In State by ’80
HARTFORD (AP) — Total 

peraonal income of Connecticut 
residents wiH nearly double by 

,1960, eays Edwin L. CaMwell, 
vice president of the Connecticut 
Bank A Trust Co.
. “ Rlshig levels of employment 

and increase hi productivity 
will bring large gains in total 
and i>er capita income to Con
necticut in the years ahead,’* 
said CaklweU in a booklet en
titled “ The Connecticut Econ
omy to 1080.”

“ In 1964," said Caldwell, “ to
tal perscmal income in Ocxmec- 
tiout amounted to approximately 
$8.6 biUion.. ’This is expected to 
increase by more then one-tMrd 
to $11.6 MUion in 1970 end to 
oUmb to $17.1 WlHon by I960.’ ’

Meanwhile, the population of 
Conneoticut, estimated at 1,-
832.000 in 1966, will increase to
3.074.000 by 1970 end 3,698,000 
by 1980, CaldweU said.

“ Such an increase would place 
Connecticut eighth or ninth 
among the 60 states bi the 
percentage of fx>pulation growth 
over this period,”  he aaid.

"Meet of toe population in
crease to 1980 will probably be 
concentrated bi the urban re
gions in Fairfield County, and in 
other areas slong the shoreline 
. . .  Especially strong gains ar* 
in store for Fairfield County and 
toe Capitol Region,”  he said.

South Windsor
Four Zone Appeals Filed

Private Honeymoon Site 
May Pose Problem for Luci

Horan photo
MRS. DAVID JOSEPH ANGELONE

Miss Mary McLaughlin- of waistonies and sheat sldirts with 
Manchester and David Joseph back fullness and bows. They 
Angelone of Alexandria, Va., ex- wore floral cluster headpieces 
changed vows Saturday morning with face veils, and carried cas- 
at St. Bridget’s Church. cade bouquets of maroon oama-

The bride is the daughter of tions and iivy.,
Mr. and Mirs. James T. Mo- Joseph Angelone o f Roches- 
Laughlln of 91 StrieWand St. The ter served os his brother’s best 
bridegroom ia too son of Mr. man. Ushers were David Scran- 

been awarded and Mrs. Dominick Angelone of ton of Manchester, cousin of

FLEET BLESSED
BAYOU LA BATRE. Ala. 

(AP) — The annual blc ; of 
the fishing fleet was hc.u re
cently amid toe color of boats 
and an estimated 5,000 specta
tors. Among toe dignitaries 
were Gov. Gewge C. Wallace 
and Mrs. Wallace.

ntANOBfi LEWINE oar. And one newspaper account toaJt too honeymoon **would be dealer outlet
®hoe gave Longworto a passed near New York.”  Estate Contractors Co. Inc.,

W A w n ra ro N  (AP) — w™® ®ye. while toe bridal supper was 17 o ld  Field Rd., West Hart-
Bouse bridee have had their .jha McLean honeymoon oar under way, toe McAdoos slipped ,, variance to erect a sign 
dUOoidtles getting off to privtate was a  12-horsepower, Paris- away a limousine adorned larger than permitted at 476 Oak Leaf duster with **V’* de-
Ixmeymoon epoto. Now Loci made racer, and toe news ao- with toe U.fi. crest, followed by oraham Rd., Wapping, In an vice.
-  ^  count said lit had left at "break- an open touring car carrying x -20 zone.
jonMon. w , nopoe n e  Bpeed" and toe chauffeur three Secret Servicemen. They sun OU Company, East Hart'

’The board o f ^  weeks of August for
will meet Thursday at 8 pm . at vacation, 
toe Wapping Elementary School Receives Air Medal
on Ayers Rd. to oonslder toe Major Carl Selavka of 86 
following applications: Chapel Rd. has

Russell and Jane Romeyn, 40 the Air Medal for heroism in Rochester, N.Y.
Brian Rd., Wapping, a variance Viet Nam, where he Is assign- The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
to park a travel trailer in their ed to the 56to Transportation o< S t Bridget’s  Church per- 
rear yard, in an A-20 zone. Company, formed the double ring ^ m o -

Trade-Well Motors Inc., 760 The combat encounter which »y  and was ed eb ra n t^  toe nup- 
Jebn Fitch Blvd., in a CXI zone, led to toe award took place A®* Mass. The organist was Mrs. 
a state bearing for a  used car while he was in command o f a

helicopter recovery mission to 
retrieve a helicopter that had 
crashed near Tay Ninh.

The medal includes his Sixth

FOR RfiNT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Bro- 
Jeotom—eound or silent, blso 
83 nun. slide prpJectobB.
WBLOON DRUG CO.
767 Main St.—TeL 648-6321

Major Selavka’s wife, Mrs. 
Janet Smith Selavka, lives at

Raymond Murphy of Manches
ter. Bouqu-ets of white gladioli 
were on the aitar.

The bride was given fai mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU-lengto gown of white peau 
de sole, designed with a batteau 
neckline, long pointed sleeves, 
and empire bodice o f re-embroid

meA* I t  had "oast speed laws and reg- went about eight miles west and ^ variance to construct an 35 Chapel Rd. and is’ a  teacher ^ e d  lace, ^ d  lace a w ^ t s  on
a w  TT a Mnin. TVwwrtment *n maVa 'boarded a orivate railroad car. stdaVinM « r ___ ■________________ 1 toe A-line skirt watn twck pan-

the bride; Thomas Agostinelli, 
cousin of the bridegroom, and 
David Keefer, both o f Roches
ter.

Mrs. McLaughlin wore a light 
blue silk dress with matching 
accessories and a  corsage of 
deep red roses. The bride
groom’s mother wore a pnint 
green silk dress with a ep rs^ e  
of yellow roses.

A  reception for 125 was heJd 
at the KofC Home. For a mo
tor trip, Mrs. Angelone wore a 
white linen shift with matohlng 
accessories.

Mrs. Angelone attended Man-

k

fieuto Windsor oorrespmdeiit.

Pullman car toat had been be honored at a teeUmoitial dln-

an American Air Force plane. Woodrow ‘Wilson, and her new 'White House, Hariakenae, m Blvd., in an RC zone, a
A White Houee apokesman husband, Frank B. Sayre, man- Oomlsh, N.H. variance for a  «ign larger than

saM It was “ poesfble, but not aged to make a quiet getaway In toe previous century, Nellie pgnnitted.
probabfi^ toat Prealdeot John- from toe south entrance in “ an Grant and her British husband, j g  j-gjg Aaeewwr Boum —..........  ourn»ifu
son might do toe same for We unpretentious oax,”  eluding re- Algernon Sartoris, left Watdiing- Bjngch Felton, toe town’s  as- » , a*.  agaf,
daugMer. porters and well-wltoers. They ton flam bouyan^ J n ^ a ^ sp ^ ^  sessor for the past 17 years, will _______]________

U mI la worrytog, like other honeymooned in Ehirope^
White House bridee before her, But Jessie'

when she and her h u ^ n d , Sec- honeymooners with' American p^ton, whose reeignation 
^ , retary of the Treasury William and British flags, flowers and tendered July 1, is a  mem-

MUM iMT hnevmoan wlfl G- l^fcAdoo,. tried to give report- evergreens. . ^   ̂ her o f the Oonnectiout Associa-
inS*a w e *  or 10 davs Luci is e «  scents after their During their drive to tion o f Asseseors, and served as

^  a  S  May 7, 1914, marriage. pot. toe National M®tho<^ ^ member o f toe town sewer
Mw*«rw -hist two weeks ^Bie U.S. revenue cutter Sena- Gtairch serenaded toem wlto gomnnisslon and as a director of

oiMM- h tw m n A iw  6 marriase was ordered to Washington, wedding music and a few *n ti- south Windsor Bank and
loading to rumom tt mdgbt be a mental tunes like “ Auld Dang

The only official word was Queen.

stephanotis. Angelone graduated from M c-
Miss Kathleen Bentz of Men- Quaid High School, Rochester,

' _  Chester was maid of honor. The and cum laude from Boston
Maaehester Evening Herald bridesmaids were Miss Ursula College School o f Arts and Sol

i’s sister jEHeanor made lor the Vienna Exposition ggj. Schaub’s Restau- fn t t n t v
1 quickly located and was d e c o r ^  rant, Rt. 6. J OlUxna LOUWty

Troop C Seeks

Gumula of Ware, Mass., and 
Mrs. David Pope o f Dorchester, 
Mass. ’The attendants wore fUll- 
lengto gowns of blue linen de
signed with Bcooped necklines,

ence in 1964. He will be a third 
year law student at George 
Washington University, Wash
ington, D.C. ’The couple vrill 
live at 1129 'Thomas St., A r-

olbow-iengto sleeves, dropped lington, Va., after Aug. 16.

Nominations for R.I. Spinster Finally Moves 
Heroism Award After Given Final Ultimatum

apd “ God Save the

her predeoeasors.
Glover Oeveland, toO'  ̂only 

president married in toe White 
House, protoahly had toe worst 
time of tt when ho honeymooned 
with Ms bride, Frances Folsom, 
Just 21, in June, 1886.

They were pursued by report
ers esid photegraphers to whs* 
they toought woifld be a 
rioded honeymoon cottage hi 
Deer Park, "iSA.

One account noted: **They

Custom of Saints  ̂Names 
Discontinued by Priests

police Troop C In Staf- WOONSOCKET, R. I. (AP)— turned toe matter over to the 
RiShaid Pendeigast, who re-, to r i Springs la accepting noml- it  took lots of time and money S S h S  ^  *^^‘"**

cently resigned as assistant as- nations for the Trooper James before the city of Woonsocket ^ w k in s  a sk ^  for more
sessor will serve as toastmaster c  Lambert Award. ooidd get a determined spinster
o f the affair, which features

o\o
time. 'The school board, in what 
it called a “ final ultimatum,"The award ia made annually to give up her homestead so an ------------ -------------- ----------------- ,

_ *■ . t e a  state resident under 21 who $goo,000 elementary school could ordered he to move out of the
Tickets are available from  performed an act of bravery be Iwilt. m Iqs

the building department office during 1966. Miss Florence Hawkins, bom  ® ^ serenelv held
DOWNERB GROVE. HI. (AP) cage Province have e ^ e d  to m toe T ^ H a U  or ^w^^in th e ^ L ily  homestead.

revert to their baptismal NuWay Tobacco Oo., SuUivan be designated honorary s ^  the ^ eM u re  or r J  t„ i„
names, he aald. ’The rest have Ave. Trooper of the Year.”  cials a n d ,te  t o  of conE^

*«•“  State police said the youth Just outside her home
Mr. and Mrs. William N. Del- «,m inatM  must have exhibited 

The Carmelites’ Chicago i* Sala o f 846 Main S t  have exceptional courage, presence of
been accepted in the Peace jujjid and quick action. Deadline 
Corps and wiU leave fo r  train- ngmlnattons is Aug. 12, 
ing in Hawaii on Aug. 20. ^  is

Della Sala is a native o f New ^  honored in a

^  <  P *0
m  3 -

^  oo 1c a  _ j  ^

caonoyance if tt happens to be oot. 1 to decide if they
Flnbar, Leander, Hilarioo or wish to.

*0 «5>«^ «  Province includes Massachu-
time away #rom th» ourioufl go Oa/nnellte priedte and ^  .TUgww iprsev Pennsvlva-
pUWlc. But to brotoers t a ^ d  nia, ’ Ohio, Kentucky, Blinods,
foBowtag monntag they found a names now have ^  o ^ o n  of Kknsas. Arizona, and

6«tag b « *  to toevr baptismal ^ ; ^ a ^ b n S C t o a d a .
-agfct dtoeetty oppoeiile their cot- naanes. _______________ •
tage and wall thronged with Hioman OathbUo reUgious
newspaper correspondents and Chicago Province has
reportens. They filed daily hon- ygtgd to discontinue the custom 

- • ■ * of . . . .
Statens Colleges

of giving, persons entering toe $166,326 C ^ e c U c u t
was hesdHned *Mrs. grfter saints’ names. ...

Jersey. His wife, the former 
Karen Lee Trotman, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. Russell 
Trotman at South Windsor, is 
a graduate o f  the University of

cials and. the din of constructimi On July 20, High Sheriff Jean- 
before Marc Fontains of Providence 

finally moving out early this County, accompanied by a dep-
uty sheriff, knocked at her 

She left toe 71-year-old dwell- front door and told Miss Haw
ing, accompanied by her four kins:

■ dogs, to live in a emaU farm- "Either you oaU a mover to
selected ^ section take away your furniture or we

of East Blackstone, Mass., Just will.”
from

Upon oompletlon o f

special
ceremony and presented a U. S.
Savings bond by the governor or ^ggggggjtet. 
his representative. ipbg struggle began about a

The award is In memory o f  a year ago when toe city ac- 
trooper who was killed in 1960 quii<e<i title to the Hawkins 12- 
in the line of duty. acre, farm property. ’The . em-

Area nominations should be inent domain proceedings didn'twill iw> Area nommaiiona anoum meni aomam piwee-
(AP) Aik). Mblic^health field serv- directed to Lt. Norman Tasker cause much trouble.

“  S .  .1  ^  O. T » op C . . r v , .  E „ . M.3. i
Tolland vacate was

Hawkins 
something

Miss....Hawidns caBed the
mover,' Most of her furniture 
was hauled away, but she re
tained some clothing, a cot, a 
small table and a 1928 model 
refrigerator. These she called 
“ items for survival."

She decided to remain “ sever
al more days" at toe family 

else homestead, to save the expense
to

eysnocn 
wMcfa
aem laBd FWiee.”  ^ question of praoU- w aihttmoton

TlMtr eeotUBlon vanWhed fur- caibUlty. We simply were runr
filer “ with tbe meb of ®**’™***®'̂  ning out bf common names, oetions ng ^  ______ _____________ __
vMtora to Deer Farit and the gg„jg  gf the priests and brothers Oonmecticut colleges and univer- ^  pacific, the towns of Vemon,
an ria l o f a-church convention.”  carrying around names alties for admintotration o f com- ^hg couple, toe first from  and Ellington, and several more a g ^ ^

ThoomuM crowded fiiat were downright strange mgnity eervloe projects were tols area to serve' in toe Peace to toe north and east.
the White House for the w edo«^  imusual,”  the Rev, Finbar aimgunoed Monday by the Corps, were married Jan. 29 in -----------
60 y ea n  ago o f P reeh ^ t Kevin Shanley, 34, of Ayleatord aenatore. South Windsor.
dor* Rooservett’*  daughter, Al- prfoiy  aald in an interview. The recipients are to oonduot Teaching Course H j l l e e i l  T  e i t t i a i l l
ioa, to on Ohio oongresaman, ^  point, said Father conferences with community Two town teachers, Richard ^
Nicholas  I^mgworth . fihatiley, ■was himself. leaders and government officers A. Peterson of 33 Oak St. and I j r l l C S t  f i t  o l l O W C l T

"Recentiy, a man who hadf on area resource development, Kenneth G. Sklnnw of 96 ^ n e -  ,  iVheld out for a higher price. ing on the new school over the
?*** " f ?  crowds and me for years introduced recreation, and water and air diet Dr., are taking part in a Miss Eileen Anne Feltham of y boart ^ e r e d  to weekend," she told newsmen.
•**•**•“ ’ me as Father Finley. That same pollution. -  four-week course in te ch n lq ^  Tolland Tpke, was re- gggjgt Hawkins in finding Last Monday the "waiting

^ e  granto: „  adult basic ^ucatlon  a toe g g ^ y y  jg^g^  ^  bridal shower g  home. She continued to  game" terminated. Mias Haw-
fed- »t her home. The event was sit tight. As toe weeks wore on, kins stowed her four dogs and

McLean, me w e ^  owi««r ~  ^  ^  ^g^ Fairfield Univer8lty!M’.766: Uni- erSy-flnanced p r o g :!^  are ex- given by Miss Patricia Feltham S d
Tfc. Whshingtoa to new m e m ^ o f  toe v er ity  of QmnecUout (8), $16,- pected to train other teachers and Miss Susan Feltham. both ristent in t o  dem ^ds that Miss he^ old model automobile and

F oib: cars, including of Father Shan- 420 $64,363 and $49,266; WiHi- ^  adults In new methods and of 84 Jarvis Rd. and cousins of Hawkins move out. left.
Longworth’s  and ^  ggia. mantle State College. $2,860; use of new equipment. ^  f®w
driven oar of McLeans, were ^  ^  ^ale University. $19,940. Back from Far East

In addition to grants to the Fireman Apprentice Victor L.

= :  u i
U l

of boarding her dogs until she 
' r h ^  was prolonged haggling could move into the new home, 

over the price Mias Hawkins The East Blackstone property 
was to receive for the property, was vacated Jqly 26 hut she de- 
The school committee made a cided to stay put through that 
preliminary offer of $19,000, .and w e*«nd .
eventually raised the ante to “ I  won’t be bothering any- 
$28,000. Miss Hawkins steadfast- one, since no one wiU be work-

They J®  day, I  got a  letter addressed to
f t a s t ^  Friendship Father Finbar,”  he related. “ So
nearby country place of John R.

08T of Mclj68n'6» W€8*6
deployed from time to time at k-

gates of toe White H  was entering a new life. \x-
over-aB state supervisUm of the. Leonard W. Barter of 497 Buck 
program. land Rd., 'Wapping,' has re-

^------------------------  turned to Norfolk, V a , aboard
POP OONHVCTS POPS the amphibious assault ship 

BRUNSWICK, Maine (AP) — USS Boxer after a three-month 
When Boston pops conductor trip to the I^ar East. The Boxer 
Arthur Fiedler appears here deployed to the

hom-toonltoig coming a  new man.’ ’ he ^  a lK ^ted  tor Barter, ron of Mr. and^Mm.
t o ^ L t o  other. The “ That was fine years ago -  un-

rushed around trying to til toe common names gave
keen 6 dbs on otie car or another, qitt.”

PtoaUy. a  wtodow in toe Red No two memibars of ^  same 
R o o m ^  lalaed. Alice and toe province could haw, toe same 
bridegroom stopped out. end the name, he said and toe napie 
liror^an car hurried from the had to be toat of a saint.
W ^ r i ^ ^ t o S  them up. to  answer to another quea- next Sunday, his 20-year-old 

26 wadding tkm: “ Yea. there was a Saint daughter. Johanna, wiU be in 
J S T m a A a ir o it o  spot t o O ^  Finbar. .With a  name like toat. his orchestra tor toe first time 

toe wtth the guy had to be a s ^ t . ”  Johanna, a senior at Sarah
Bo t e ,  about 86 of toe 460 Lawrence College, plays the 

ito* ^tattw ad stop to* gltaimgr priests and brothers in flM Chi- viola and the piano.

the bride-elect. A few weeks ago. the con-
A  buffet was served to about tractor for the new school in- 

22 friends and relatives from formed city authorities t h e  
Enfield, RockvlUe and Man- Hawkins homestead was inter- 
chesteir. faring with constructiori a n d

Miss Feltham Is the fiance of would have to be demolished 
Donald J. Couture, son of Mr. without further delay eo the 
and Mrs. Joseph Couture, 246 school could be completed on 
Woodland S t  schedule. Plans call for it to be

School Board chairman Wil
liam S. Arnold, vastly relieved, 
summed up the sentiments of 
his ooUeag^ues when he said: 
“ The long siege has ended."

WITNESS EXCUSED! 
SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) — 

Clara Andreason didn't expect 
ready for occupancy next Janu- to have to testify when she went 

South China DARK ENUUUH t o  ukkaju  ary. ^  court recently, and she

Vlrt Nam. val was darkened by a power But she couldn t move in unti} to testify in court, said Judge
Wood library Shut failure one night recently. The the oooupante moved out.

The Wood Memorial Library play wae “ Midsummer Night’s  Weary of the .waiting game

DARK ENOUGH TO DREAM 
ASHLAND, Ore. (AP) — The

oa

on St. wm be closed toe Dream.”

James W. Hodspn after Mrs. 
Andreaoon’s lawyer bad called

toe school board in e^rly July her to the stand.
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P ro d u c tiv e  W e e k  fo r  P h il R eg a n
Dodgers 

Relief Ace 
Stops Bucs

WARMING UP_  Jim Kasko, eon of Red Sox player Ed Kasko, takes 
wam-’i^" throws brf^re recent Father and Son game at Fenway Park, Boston. 
The thrWear-oW player had little trouble tossing the ball ^ound but his 
baggy pants sjdw him down when he went after grounders. (AP Photofax).__

20-Year-Old Outfielder Hitting at .500 Clip

Rookie Johnstone Delivers 
Just Like He Did in Minors:

NEW YORK (AP)—Jay two things he learned In 
Johnstone has played only the minors—how to hit and 
three major league games, how not to be helpful,
but already he’s displayed

Local Flavor

NEW YORK (AP)—It’s 
been a most productive 
week for Phil Regan, who 
used to worry about his 
share in baseball's pension 
plan and now thinks about 
a World Series share in
stead.

Regan won hi« third game In 
six days, Monday night when 
Lios Angeles rallied lor four 
runs in the ninth inning on hom
ers by John Roseboro and Jim 
Gilliam and defeated Pittsburgh 
6- 1.

The victory kei>t the Dodgers 
in first place in the National 
League, three percentage points 
in front of San Francisco and a 
full game up on the Pirates, 
who lost their fourth straight.

It raised Regan’s season’s 
record to 10-1. The veteran 
right-hander, who ■ virtually 
dealt himself to the Dodgers 
last fall, has saveiPnine games 
and has an earned run average 
of 1.52, best on the pitching-rich 
Los Angeles staff. »

A year ago Regan was toihng 
with Detroit's International 
League farm team at Syracuse, 
hoping to pitch his way back 
into tiie majors. He needed just 
14 more days on a major leeigue 
roster to qualify for the pension 
plan-

“>I was really disappointed,”  
Regan recalled. thought seri
ously of going home. But I re
membered I only needed 14 
days to complete five years, so 

reported to Syraicuse.”
It was whUe pitching there 

that Regan learned the Dodgers 
.were interested In him. ” 1 
called Jim Campbell (Detroit’s

Burdette Not Sure 
O f Fear Until 1965

ANAHEIM (AP)—^Now that he ^as firmly re-estab
lished himself as a major league pitcher, 39-year-old 
Lew Burdette is willing to admit that he didn’t know 
fear until last season.

“ It’s  a teiTlble thing to pitch 
16 years In the Wg leagues and 
th «i get scared, but that’s what 
happened to me last season,”  
the righthander , from Nitro,
W.'Va., said Monday night.

He had just pitched-two per. 
feet innings of relief to preserve 
a 4-3 victory for the Cfilifomla IjOS Angeles 
Angels over the New York Yan- San Fran. . 
kees. Pittsburgh .

Burdette had a 3-6 record and Phila...........
an inflated 8.44 earned run av- St. Louis .. .  
erage with Chicago and Phila- Cincinnati . 
delphia last season. Everyone Houston . . .  
figured he was through as a big Atlanta 
leaguer when the Phillies re 
leased him.

But he signed as a free agent 
with the Angels and has re
sponded by compiling a 6-1 
record and gaining five saves in 
39 relief appearances this year.

Burdette’s  perfect relief stint 
saved the victory for his room
mate, 37-year-old Jack Sanford 
10-3. Between them, the two

National League

New York

w . L. Pet. G.B.
60 42 .688 —

62 44 .586 —

60 44 .577 1
56 49 .533
64 49 .524 6»A
51 53 .490 10
49 55 .471 12
48 56 .462 13
47 56 .466 1314
32 71 .311 28’ 4

Monday’s Results
San FVanelsco 4, New York 2 
Los Angeles 6. Pittsburgh 1 
Philadelphia 6, Houston 6, 10 

innings
Cincinnati 3, St. Louis 2 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Gaines 
Sim Francisco (Marichal 16-4

V - ' . )• i - . •«CK-

graybearda have a 16-4 record or Herbel 4-3) at New York 
and eight saves, meeming they (Arrigio 3-2), night 
have had a hand In 23 of the An- Houston (Znchery 0-0) at Phil- 
gels’ first 66 victories. adelphia (Short 11-7), night

Rookie outfielder Jay John- Los Angeles (Drysdale 7-12)
stone, only a year odd when Bur- aL Pittsburgh (Fryman 8-6), 
dette ■ broke into professional night
baseball 19 seasons ago, helped Atlanta (Cloninger 9-7) at CM- 
lift the Angels into a third place cago (Roberts 4-7) 
tie with Cleveland by stroking a Cincinnati (Ni(pchaH 4-2) at St. 
tie-breaking single in the sev- Louis (Gib-son 13-9), night

o\o

Johnstone, called up by OaJl- 
fomia last Friday night to fiU in 
for Rick Relchardt, stroked 
three hits and drove in the wi»- 
ning run Monday n^bt as the 
Angels edged the New York 
Yankees- 4-3.

The 20-year-old Johnstone 
joined the Angels Saturday after 
hitting .838 for Seattle of the 
Pacific Coast League. He was 
promoted after the Angels 
learned that Relchardt, their 
leading slugger, had, kidney 
trouble and might be lost lor the 
rest of the season.

In three games, the left-hand
ed hitter has collected six hits in 
12 at-bats, Including five hits io 
his last six trips to the plate.

But shortly before combig to 
the Angels, the center fielder 
reamed why he shouldn’t 
helpful.

He  ̂ was batting In a game 
against Portland July 4 when he 
hit a foul which bounced up be
side him. Trying to be helpful, 
he caught the ball and held it 
out for the umpire to take.

Instead of putting his hand out 
lor the ball, though, the umpire 
put his arm in the air and sig
nalled Johnstone out for inter- 
ferenoe.

So the Yankees couldn’t have 
expected the rookie to do any
thing that would help them 
when be came to bat in the sev
enth inning with the bases load
ed and the game tied 8-8.

He already had beaten out 
two Infield hits, and this time he 
drilled a single to center, driv
ing in his first major league lun 
and helping the Yaidiees to theiT 
fourth straight defeat.

Young Jay Johnstone, 
rookie outfielder with the 
California Angels, U a na
tive « f  Manchester.

Bte thus johis Tom KeUey 
aa active American Leaguers 
from this town. Kelley Is 
pitching with the Olevelaiid 
Indians.

Johnstone’s  hitting gave 
the Angels the declsimi over 
the Nem’ York Yankees last 
night. Like Kelley, Johnstone 
was signed to a big bonus 
after sifting a dozen offers. 
After leaving Manchester, 
Johnston resided In OaU- 
fomia.

THAT STINGS — Twins’ EarL^Battey falls to 
ground after being hit on back by^prioles’ Eddie 
Watt. Battey injured his left knee as he fell to the 
ground and was forced to leave the game.________

with inning.
Joe Pepitone Mt a bases-emp- 

ty homer for the Yankees and 
Hector Lopez pinch hit a two- 
run single.

WeilnesUay’s Games
San Francisco at New York,

N

general manager; and asked to Celebrated for Battina Feats
Ha ^

Hank Gowdy Dead, 
Ex-Brave Catcher

be traded.
The deal was made last No

vember, Just ao-minutes before 
the. inter-league deadline, with 
the Dodgers swapping utility 
infielder Dick Tracewski for 
Regan.

It wam’t the biggest bargain 
ever. The Indians got only $24 
for Manhattan Island.

Elsewhere, Sen

Houston at Philadelphia, N 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, 
Atlanta at Chicago 
Cincinnati at St. Louis, N

Ainerioan League

REC SOFTBALL 
Standings

W.COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—Hank Gow^, old-time Na-
__________________ Francisco tional League catcher celebrated for his batting feats Barbers .. i lO

kept pace with the Dodgers by in baseball’s 1914 World Series, an untimely tumble m ........ 9
downing New York 4-2 , Phila- the 1924 Series, and as the first major leaguer to vol- T eachers ...............8
delphia edged Houston 6-6 In 10 unteer for World War I service, is dead at age 76, ~
innings and (Jinoiimati topped The gangling toUow who hit ■— ——
St, Louis 8-2. .545 for the Miracle Boston

feated Boston 6-2 and Washing
ton trimmed Kansas City 6-4.

« » •
ANOELS-YANKS-^
While the 20-year-oM John

stone won the game with his 
bat, 39-year-old Lou Burdette 
pitched two perfect innings of 
relief, saving the 10th victory 
for 87-year-old Jack Sanford.

• • *
TWINS RED SOX—
Jimmie Hall drove In four 

runs with two homers, and Earl 
Battey added a two-run blow for 
Minnesota. Tony Ooidgllaro ac
counted for Boston’s two runs 
with a homer. Jim Grant 
pitched a six-hitter for hie sev
enth victory against 12 defeats.

DODOERS-PniATBS—
Pirate starter Tommy fMsk 

protected a 1-0 lead against San
dy Koufax for seven iimings but 
the Dodgers tied it in the eighth. 
CriUiam,.. j>inch hitting, walked, 
and came around on singles by 
Jim Barbieri and Maury Wills.

■Dick Stuart opened the Dodg
er idnth with a walk and then 
Roseboro connected, snapping 
the tie. After Jim Lefebvre sin
gled, Gilliam gave Regan the 
extra cushion wMh his ffiiat 
homer of the year.

Braves in the 1914 classic suc
cumbed to a long illness after 
two weeks hospitalization here 
in his home city.

Gowdy banged a home run 
— t̂he only one of the Series—a 
triple, three doubles and a

Wax I. He served with the Rain
bow Division’s 166th Infantry in 
France.

Gowdy returned to his native 
Columbus to manage the city’s 
American Association club in 
1926. He spent 1928 with Minne
apolis and 1929 with Rochester

Gem
Rogers . .  
Moriarty’s 
Army & Navy 
Telephone . . . .

• • • t • • •

L. Pet. 
E .833 
4 .692 
4 .667 
T .455 
7 .455
7 .462 
T .462 
1-2 .077

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Baltimore •. 69 36 .683 —

Detroit ....... 65 47 .539 18
California ...- 55 49 .629 14
CUeveland ,. 54 48 .629 14
Minnesota .. 62 52 .500 17
Chicago ....... 5t 63 .490 16
New York .. 47 66 .466 21’.4
Washington . 48 61 .440 23‘ a
Kiui.-ias City 45 58 .437 23 V4
Boston ....... . 46 62 .421 26’ i

Outhlt 
night at

and outscored 
Robertson Park

last
was

Monday’s Results 
Washington 6, Kansas City 4 
Minnesota 6, Boston 2 
California 4, New York 8 
Only games scheduled 

Tmlay’s Games 
New York (Downing 7-6) at 

California (Lopez 4-10), night 
Washington (Richert 10-9) at

gle in Ifl. times at bat in the HA before going back up to Boston

A’S-8ENATOR8-^
Kansas City tied Its g;ame 4̂ 4

CHANTS-MET&—
Bob Priddy woiked eight In- 

nhigB of scorriess relief as the 
Qlante bounced back to defeat 
the pesky Meta.

Priddy allowed just two hits 
and worked his way out of a 
bases-loaded non-out jam after 
the Mets had nicked Joe Gibbon 
for two runs in the second. ^  

m>e Giants bunched six mta

plai
Lea

Series.
He went into the set with Con

nie Mack’s heavily favored 
Philadelpiria Athletics after, Jn 
his first season as a reg;ular, 
helping Manager George Stall
ings’ Braves come from eighth
ilace July 4 to win the National 

ague pennant.
Boston swept the A*s fa four 

games.
He was bora H any Gowdy 

and Ws daid, Horaoa <Pop) Gow
dy, wanted him to get into 
something with a future.

As it developed,- Gowdy lasted 
10 season with the Braves and 
didn’t wind up his major league 
playing days until 1930 when

as relief catcher.
From 1931 to 1937 he was a 

coach with the Braves. He shift
ed to the Cincinnati Reds as a 
coach 1938-46 and to the New 
Yoik Giants 1947-48.

Gowdy, whose playing record 
^ow ed 1,048 games and a .270 
lifetime batting average, had a 
stint as Cinciimati manager In 
1946.

In recent year he has been 
director of youth activity for the 
Columbus Jets, community- 
owned International League 
team which turns its profits 
over to boys’ clubs here.

Gem, an 8-7 loser to Moriarty’s. Kansas O ty (Krausse 7-5), night 
The winners made the most o f Boston (Brandon 3-5) at Mln- 
12 hits, thrro by Mike Walsh, nesota (Perry 5-4), night 
to triumph. Chicago (Buzhardt 6-6) at De-

Harry Bemis, Tony Page, troit (McLain 13-8), night 
Swede Cartoon and Mao Mo- Baltimore (McNally 10-3) at 
Kinney each had two safeties (Jleveland-(McDowell 6-3), night
for the Gas House Gang. Bud 
Holland stroked three hits for 
the losers and Bob Duncan and 
Bob Columbe had two each. 
Moriarty'0 150 210 0 8-12-1
Gem 002 200 8 7-10-6
-----------  ... ------------------ f------------

Wednesday’s Games 
New York at California, N 
Washington at Kansas City, N 
Boston at Minnesota, N 
Chicago at Detroit, 2 twi-night 
Baltimore at Cleveland, K

Conigliaro Catches Scott 
For Homer Lead on RSox

panerto tripled home two runs 
and scored on Jim Qosger's sin- 
gSe. But Washington won it w’ ’ h 
two runs in the eighth, the 

" I  like everything I ’ve seen of on Paul Casanova’s bases-1 
him,”  Oalifomia Manager Bill ed Infield single. •

in the seventh when Bert Cam- Jop three runs In the fourth and again with the Braves he bowed
moved past file Pirates into s e o  out with a 4-for-5 day against 
ond plaoei Cincinnati.

Rigney said.
In the only other American 

League games, Minnesota de-

=: ui
t f i

IC A

Automatic
transmission

Trouble?
A Free Road Test and 

Estimate
★  All Work Guaranteed 
it  Budget Terms
★  Free Towing
No Low-Price “ Come-on”  
Estimates tiiat Cost You 

Money

Mcmchester 
Transmissioii Co.
16 BRAINARD PLACE 

(Rear Seymour Auto 
Store, Main St.) 
MANCHESTER ’ 

646-0022

Match Fraser 
With Bonavena

• • •
FIOLS-ASTItOS—
Rich AHen led off toe JOth 

inning with an instde-the-park 
homer that gave the Phillies 
toelr victory over the Astros. 
Houston’s Jim Wynn crashed 
into the center field wall Ixying 
for the catch and was carried 
off the field on a stretcher. He 
suffered a dislocated left elbow.

Johnny, Callison walloped a  
pair of homers and Clay Dal- 
rymple drove in three runs for

Sports Schedule
m  that memorable 1914 sea

son, Gowdy naught 128 games 
and hit .243 to the regular sea
son before breaking out in toe 
World Series.

Ironically, Ws big^gest heart
break came just 10 years later 
in the 1924 classic with the 
Giants against Washington.

In the 12th Inning of the sev
enth €ind deciding game. Muddy 
Ruel popped up what appeared 
a routine inning-ending fold.

But Hank’s foot became en-

BUENOfi AIRE6 (AP)—Mad
ison Square Garden match
maker Teddy Brenner Monday
signed Argentine heavyweight PhilUes. Wynn homered for tangled with bis discarded mask

the Astros and Bpb Aepromonte as he went after the ball, and he 
tied the game with a three-run couldn’t hold it. 
clout hi toe ninth inning. Ruel then dou b ly  emd eame

• • • home with the Series-decidfag
RE3IS-CARI18— run as an Infield roller took an
ancinnatl won Its lath game unexpected jump over third 

In toe last 16 by whipping toe baseman Freddie Lindstrom’s 
Cardinals with four pitriiers head.
limiting St. Louis to four hits. Gowdy volunteered for the 
Gordy Coleman homered for the Army on May 2, 1617, shortly 
winiers. after America entered World

Tuesday, Aug. 2 
Walnuts vs. Rogers, 6:16 

Robert^n.
Dunias vs.- Ray’s, 6:16 

Charter Oak.
Michalik’s vs. ’ Covill’s, 

West Sides vs. Walnuts, 9 — 
Charter Oak.

Wednesday, Aug. 3 
Telephone vs. Teachers, 6:16 

—Robertson.

8.

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL 
(A P )—Tony Conigliaro caught 
George Scott in the Boston Red 
Sox homerun derby Monday 
night—socking his 20th—but the 
Minnesota Twins had little trou
ble with anybody else and hand
ily won 6-2. :

That was the start of a four- 
game series with the Twins in 
a ball park about as friendly for 

the Sahara Des
ert.

Boston will send Darrell 
Brandon (3-6) to the moimd to 
ace Jim Perry (5-4) tonight.

Lee Stange (3-6) took the loss, 
giving up,.all six runs on three

two-run homers. Jimmie Hall 
socked two and Earl Battey had 
the other. ,

Conigliaro had a single with 
the homer to continue his cur
rent sharp hitting streak. 
Rookie Scott, who broke out of 
a 40-day slump with two home 
inns last week, went hitless in 
four trips.

Rico Petrocelli collected two 
hits, Mike Ryan and George 
Smith had one each.

Petrocelli led off the sixth 
with a single to center and was 
still there two outs later when 
Conigliaro planted one 380 feet 
into left center field

Oscar (Ringo) Bonavena to 
fight Joe Frazer in Now York, 
Sept. 21.

Frazer, the Olympic champl- 
dn from Hilladelphia, has an 14- 
0 record as a heavywright.

Bonavena, who upset Cana
da’s George Chuvalo last June, 
is reported to have been offered 
$20,000 for the fight at Madison 
Sqare Garden.

Brenner said that the winner 
probably would get a fight with 
Ernie Terrell of Chicago for the 
World Boxing Absociation ver
sion of toe heavyweight champl- 
onriilp. .

Priddy Back into Picture 
With Longest Hill Showing
NEW YORK (AP)

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insuranca 

Agency 

BRINGS YOU

YANKEE 
WARM-UP TIME

PRECEDING YANKEE BALLGAMES 
WINF- 1230 ON YOUR DIAL

Bob said after setting down the last
Priddy, who couldn’t get started “  ^  faced <» prot^t

”  his fourth victoiy — and third
three nights ago at Atlanta, has York.
fking himself beck into the San priddy replaced starter Joe 
Francisco Giants’  pitching pdc- Gtbbon Monday night in the sec- 
ture with the staongest finish of ond arming with nobody out, the 
his . major league career. bases loaded and two nms in.

husky right-hander. He struck out pitcher BobThe
shelled from the mound by the Friend, got Ron Hunt to bounce 
Braves after 2 1-3 innings last into a double play, and breezed 
Saturday night, pitched eight toe rest of the way,
Jimine* ®f two-hlt relief against Willie Mays .doubled across 
New York Monday night as toe one run and scored another Oa 
Gtanto beat the Met* 4-2 and ttw-Giants scored three times on 
ragatoed second place tai toe six Ifas.off Friend to the fourth. 
National L<eague race. '  Willie singled with two out fa 

It was Priddy’B longest stint the fifth and scored from first 
to a  game since he came up on Jim Hart’s  pop fly double, 
wtto Ftttsburgh two years ago The victory moved the Giants 
and Ws first victory sinoe a May past Pittsburgh toto second 
81 decision over toe Meta. ptaoe, three percentage points

” I ’ve never gone past five behind league-leading Dedg- 
- -  T m  sure of era, wlfa topped toe Pirates 6-1
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F a lco n s W o n ’t B e  E asy  M a r k  fo r  A n y b o d y

.1 Golfers Headed for Canada
Now that the 37th annual New England Amateur 

Golf Championship is now history, several local golfers 
who were among the participants in the six-day show 
staged at the Ellington Ridge Country Club now have Atlan^^'Vri c on s came 
their sights on bigger game. Red Spfiith of Manchester, their Nhtional
the pre-New England Amateur favorite, and the father National
and aon team of Hilinskis, Stan

Gilchrist 
D e c i d e s  
To Quit

ATLANTA (AP) — The 
1 s can 
Nhtion, 

ininatic
,jr. and Stan III, will all head 
for the Canadian Amateur Aug. 
8-13 at the Dorion, Quebec, 
Country Club. For those lucky 
vacationers who missed the 
New Englands. Fran Quinn of 
Worcester won the crown by 
defeating fellow Bay Stater, 
Ken Corcoran, 5 and 4 in the 
scheduled 36-hole match play 
finals.

* * *

Football League iniriation 
confident they won’t be

you’re called ‘Bambi?’ ” , • everybody’s patsy this fall, 
nie Ladd, the Houston Oilers j f  j  _

Off the Cuff
Connecticut American Legion 

Ba.seball Tournament at Palmer 
FMeld in Middletown starts Sat
urday. . .Softball buffs will 
have another opportunity to 
watch Eddie Feigner and his 
four-man softball team Wednes
day night at Dillon Stadium in 
Hartford against Ray McKen
na's Burn.slde Dovalettes, Um
piring the play will be Manches
ter men, Ed Tryon—behind the 
plate—and Tom Conran on the 
bases. Action under the lights 
.starts at 8 o’clock. . .Following 
in the footsteps of his father as 
a baseball pitcher is Marc 
Schardt. The righthander won 
all eight starts with the Man
chester Legion this summer. 
Schardt’s father, Walter, star
red at Baldwin High in Long 
Island schoolboy circles as a 
pitcher and later at Hofstra 
College where he won a four- 
year scholarship. The elder 
Schardt had several offers from 
pro teams as well as accept
ance to mfedlcal school. He 
chose the latter and today is a 
prominent local phy.sician spe- 
rtalizing as an ophthalmologist.

great defensive lineman, lost 18 
pounds the first day of training. 
The 6-9 All-Pro, one. of foot
ball’s great players, came in at 
323. However, Ernie not only 
dropped avoirdupois but he was 
minus his much-publicized goat
ee. Ladd' disposed of it amid 
much pomp and circumstance at 
the Houston training camn.

* * *
Ballg ’n Strikes

Fans in Boston have started 
a new fad. Habitues of the 
rightfield bleachers have been

“ We’ll whip somebody, you 
can count on that,”  Coach Norb 
Hecker promised Monday night 
after the Falcons turned back 
every touchdown threat but 
were beaten 9-7 by the Philadel
phia Eagles on three field goals 
in the opening exhibition game 
of the season.

“ Our defense played a helluva 
game,”  Hecker said. “ It’s a 
shame to hold a team without a 
touchdown and still lose.”

Sam Baker booted field goals 
of 28, 24 and 25 yards for enough 
points to keep Philadelphia

For Art^s Sake
NEW Y O R K — (NBA) —  

The football coach, who once 
obached at a Western college 
In a major conference, was 
dlsouming his career wito a 
group of sportawrlters.

Hie coach has since 
switched to a staid Eastern 
college.

"When I lose now,”  ho 
said, "they still hang me In 
effigy, but hero in the East 
my head is constructed by 
an art major.”

South Windsor OuU 
Zone Playoff Likely
It’s wait until next year for C!oach Porter Blinn and 

his South Windsor American Legion baseball team. Last 
night the defending Zone Four champions were ehut* 
tied down to third place in the standings after losing to 
wnilmantic, 4-1, in the Thread

Ala PUXZ SKIP OLANDim

Coach Likes Shot 
Against Packers

Putz^ TwO‘Rurt>^ome R 
OlandePs Pitching Decisive

throwing pennies into the Red from becoming the first team

}

tootos* beioro<lw tS-jmar-oM tedlMad Mioaday ndght
HARD LOOK—Balanced on "on© leg. Twins’ Dftv© j^ w eU  watches ball on way, 

batter. The 21-yewf-^ ng|^i4&ader Wemikiedto

Sox bull pen. Pitcher John W y
att collects the pennies and do
nates them to the famed Jim
my IFund . . . Red Roife, the ex- 
Yankee star third baseman who 
now is director o f athletics at 
Dartmouth College, was recall
ing at the Old Timer.s' game in 
New York how he once beat 
out three bunts in one game 
for base hits. "I think that 
must be a record,” suggested 
Red. “The fourth time that day 
I tried to lay down another 
bunt, but was over-anxious and 
hit it straight back at the 
pitcher.” Roife added. "I was a 
good hunter, if I  say so my
self. And I was good at it be- 
cau.se I said I'd bunt only if 
the pitch was one I could drop 
down. If it wasn’t my pitch to 
bunt I would take it or hit 
away. You’ve got to pick your 
spots when you bunt.” . . . 
Casey Stengel on Ted Willifans 
at tlie Hall of Fame; “Ted was 
the most aggressive hitter I 
ever saw. He never wasted a 
time at bat.”

* * « 'Short Punts
With more than a month to 

go before the start of the 1966 Sign o f  the I imes
American Football Leag(ue sea- Yankee players certainly have 
.son, the cumulative total of no complaint when it comes to 
season ticket sales for the cooperation by fence advertisers 
league has already surpassed .it Yankee Stadium. There’s a 
the entire total of last season, signboard to centerfield, above 
Excludingcthe now Miami club, the bleachers, advertising 
which has had a fine sale for B.V.D. Permanently Pressed 
its Brat AFL season, the other Shirts. To Illustrate the ad, there 
eight elubs have already passed was a white shirt painted on 
Ihs 166,600 figure—■which is the sign. But most of the Yan- 
10,000-plus ever the final *65 kee’s lefthanded hitters com- 
.season ticket sale. Including plained a bit that pitchers torow- 
Miami, the league season ticket Ing "out of the sigp”  with their 
•sale la close to 30,000 over the <^erhand motion hid the ball 
final figure last year. Almost almost until It was on toe batter.

ever to lose to the Falcons, who 
sparkled on defense in their 
NFL debut.

Coach Joe Kuharich of the 
Eagles agreed that the Falcons 
put up a stiff fight.

“ They aren’t pu.shoyers,”  Ku
harich said. “ They’ve got veter
ans — and most of them are 
pretty good — at every posi
tion.”

The two standouts for the Fal
cons, however, had seen only 
limited pro action before being 
acquired by Atlanta when it 
started to build its team last 
winter.

Ron Smith, defensive halfback 
for the Falcons, was with the 
Bears last fall but was used 
only as a spot player, Dennis 
Claridge, Atlanta quarterback, 
had been used on only three 
plays in two seasons with Green 
Bay.

Claridge completed 10 of 16 
passes, including a one-yard 
touchdown toas just before the 
half to Tom yfniaon, ■which gave 
the Falcons a 7-6 lead.

The touchdown was set up by 
a pass interception by Smith, 
who earlier snuffed a Philadel
phia threat with another inter
ception. Smith also gave the 
Falcons a final chance at victo
ry when he returned a punt 42 
yards with a minute left.

’The AFL opens its exhibition 
schedule toniglit in Houston with 
the Oilers meeting toe Oakland 
Raiders. Each has a  nerw .eoaoh, 
Wally Lemm at Houston leplae- 
Ing Bones Taylor, and Johnny 
Rauch at Oakland replacing A1 
Davis.

Player squabbles, hoMknita,

Combining their talents, A1 
Putz and Skip dander led the 
Vernon Orioles to an upset 2-1 
decision over Eastern last night 
in a Hartford Twiligjit League 
game at Colt Park. Putz, the 
leagues’ l e a d i n g  b a t t e r ,  
slammed a long homer In the 
first inning with a man on for 
a 2-0 lead that stood up. d a n 
der effectively spaced four hits.

Putz also singled to raise his 
average to .490 on 26 hits in 
51 official trips to the plate. 
His homer followed a leadoff 
single by Ken Foisie.

The lone Eastern run came in 
the sixth on a single, error, 
walk and sacrifice fiy ball.

Tonight, at Dillon Stadium, 
Moriarty’s of Manchester face 
Valeo at 8 following a contest 
between Hamilton and Herb’s 
at 6.

The success was the eighth 
against 13 defeats for Coach 
Frank McCoy’s club that has 
come along nicely

VernoB
Foislp. 2b ... Heintz, cf ... 
Odium, ct .. 
Put/., 3b .... Pafrani, If ... 
Andrulot, If . McCoy, lb .. 
Furphey, lb . 
Kolodzlej, rf 
McGill, aa ., Klecak. c ... Olander, p ,,

h rbl

CHICAGO (AP) — Coach 
John Sauer, claiming it takes 
one or two standout perform
ances to beat the pros, likes his 
College All-Stars’ chances 
against the Green Bay Packers 
Friday night.

“ I think our chances are as 
great as they have been in other 
years when we have won,”  said 
Sauer. “ But it does take a

City.
WilUmantic riow must get 

past Rockville tonight at Henry 
Park in Rockville. The game 
starts at 6 o’clock. Rockville 
won both ea.'!ler\pieetings be
tween the two clulas.

Meanwhile, back at the, Man
chester ranch. Coach John~<3er- 
vini of the locals is hoping for 
an upset—a Rockville victory, 
which would insure his charges 
of the title.

Manchester completed Its 
rugged 24-game slate last Sun-

Ing on Roger Lefeb'vre's trlpl6 
and a passed ball.

wnilmantic, however, earns 
back to ita'first at bats to tally 
two mariiers on an error, single 
byiiMlke Fitzgerald and a dou
ble by Mike Walsh.

The home nine tipped Ms map* 
gin to.4-1 in the sixths greeting 
Needham. A walk and Jim Net* 
son’s homer that rieared toe left* 
field fence Iced the verdict.

Ace Bob Peloquin, who twice 
whipped Manchester, pitched 
the distance, wixming a four* 
hitter. Thd winners had four

day losing to South 'Windsor hits off Skip tlujiean and Need 
and Jim Needham. The latter ham.

Q standout performance to do the 
0 job.

pitched again last night, in re
lief, and gave up two runs In the 
sixth inning.

Here’s how the standings look 
today of the three top clubs:

WilUmanUc a0l^00  ̂x—4-4A
South Windsor 100 006 6—1-44 

Peloquin and Hammon( Dun* 
oan (6) Neeefaam (6) and Kfai.

Total* 32
Ea*tera

DpMauro, 3b Lattanzlo. lb 
Mu.*co, 2b ...,Ro»*l, c .......
Porteus. cf ., Stawarz: ** ., 
Vclpa*. rf .... 
Pepin. If ....
Spencer ......Burke, p ...

26Total*Vernon ....................  700
Eastern  .............. 000

E—Fuiyhi war* to LAI I

0 “ We have a great squad which 
I' has worked hard but I think our 
0 greatest strength this year is in 
■̂ our backfield.’ ’

Sauer, who was a membe^r of 
Coach Otto Graham’s staff the

0 last seven years and is getting 
9 his first shot as head coach,
1 said his backfield strength is 
9 collective.
0 “ 1 don't mean to say the
9 backs ,are indi'vidually great,'’ 
0 said Sauer. “ I mean they are 

the best we’ve had as a gpx>up. 
They can all run, block and 
catch passes.

“ One thing we plan to do 
against the Packers is have 
fresh backs in there all the time.

1 4  1
000 X—3
001 0 -1  

ey. Stawarz; DP—Sta- 
ttanzio. DeMauro to Ro.*-

*1: LOB—Ea.'tern 3. Vernon 7, HR —Putz: SB—Fol.Ple 2, KolodzleJ 2,
Klecak: SF—Rossi. . . . .  . . .PitchinK fa h r erbbso We have no injuries and every
oiander _(W) 1 j  1 1 2 2̂ one is eager to go.”Burke (L) 4 6 3 3 8 7

W . L. Pet.
M anchester......  18 6 .780
WlUlmantic ........  17 "  6 .789
South Windsor . .  17 7 .708

Should wnilmantic win to
night, it would create a two- 
way deadlock and force a best 
of three series to be played, the 
first game Wednesday night, 
site to be determined.

The State Legion Tournament 
starts Saturday at Middletown’s 
Palmer Field.

Willimantic and South Wind
sor both won the season series 
with Manchester, taking two 
out of, three game sets.

Last night in Willimantic, 
South Windsor Jumped into a 1- 
0 lead in its hall of the first ton-

Surgery Slated 
For Jet Rookie
PBBKSKILL, N.T. (AP) — 

Carl McAdams, toe New York 
Jets' third round draft choice 
and a key figure fa tbeir 1966 
plans, ■was due to undergo sur* 
gery to Chicago Wednesday and 
will be lost to toe team moat ot 
the American FootbaU League 
season.

"He wiU not be available until 
November at toe very eaiheet,’ * 
a team epokesman saM at toe 
Jets’ training oampw

McAdAou, a rookie kneback* 
er from Oklahoma, euffered a  
dislocated fracture of the right 
ankle while trainiiig for toe AB* 
Star (Same in CMoags.

160,000 season tickets were sold When the B.V.D. people heard walk outs and non-appearances
in 1965. All clubs report interest about the complaints, they im- 
at the highest peak In the mediately ordered a repainting 
league’s history. . Lance Al- of the sign, without the Yankees 
worth, the San Diego Chargers’ requesting It. “ We’ve lieen toy- 
All-Pro flanker. Is called al Yankee fans aU our lives,”

continued to dominate the train
ing camp news, however.

Fullback Cookie Gilchrist of 
the Denver Broncos said he was 
quitting toe American Football

"Bamhi”  by his teammates. His said Nick Badami, president of League "with deep legreta”  be-
capsule eomment: "I don’t mind Fordham-iBardell Shirt Corp., a 
it personaUy, but how do you division ef B.V.D. The sign now 
tell your five-year old son, asks "How’s This Yanks.”

WP8TY 80F TB A IL  - “̂ u rch m en . Ron Oowlee added 
Jumping into a 9-4 lead after three blngles.

three, Wyman Oil held on to 
post a lY-U  decision over the 
Center Billiards last night at 
Charter Oak Park. It was the 
first setback of the season for 
the Cueballs.

Norm Lutzen collected two 
homers for the winners and 
Mike Cavanaugh had three hits. 
Mark Monette and Carl Colan- 
gelo paced the losers with three 
and two hits, respiectively. 
Wyman 225 201 x—^12-16-2 
Billiards 400 200 5- ^ l - 16-6 

Noske and Getzewicz; Or- 
lowrid and Irish.

Makeup games will find Gus’s 
playing Community Baptist ■to
night at 6:15 and the Baptists 
against Meek under the lights 
Wednesday night at 8.
Gus’s 680 031 2-20-24-3
Methodist 002 060 2-10-14-4

Gil Flavell and Duff; Holder- 
man and Oardello.

O fCRG H  SOFTBALL 
Starting off with six runs to 

the Krat inning and then adding 
eigM more to the second, Gus’s runs, 
Qrfadsra wrat on to trounce 
North Methodist. 2Od0, last 
night at M t Nebo.

Oaito Petricca, Don Gravel! 
and Red Groat each stroked 
three safeties for the Gronder- 
men while Ron Halderman had

a l u m n i  b a s e b a l l
Winning streak of Manor 

Ocmstruction reached five last 
night when tt trimmed Ponti- 
celU’s Contractors, 6-2, at the 
West Side Oval.

bale Ostrout was the big gun 
■with two hits, one long triple 
and a two-run single. He drove 
in three markers. Joe Quaglia 
tallied three of toe Manor’s six

'Winning hurler Bon Oreyb 
fanned a dozen and walked two 
batsmen. He scattered three 
hits.
Manor 111 03x—6-6-6
POnticelU’s 020 000—2-3-2

Grzyb and Ostrout; Wheeler,
perfect four for four for the Lauretti and Hassett.

cause he doesn’t  Uke toe man
agement.

The executive ■rice pieident of 
toe club, Jim Burris, said he 
was “ hot unduly surprised er 
concerned.

The two exchanged unpleas
antries ■via newsmen to cUmex 
a 10-day absence of toe 81-year- 
old Gfilchrist from toe Bronoo 
training camp where be was 
supposed to report July 36. He’s 
been accumulating a $100-a-day 
fine since toen for not shewing 
up.

Crjltoiift’sr _ 260-word state
ment, however, did not say flat
ly he was going to quit pro ball 
after 12 years but he re fu sed - 
on the advice of two lawyers—to 
say it he would play for anetoer 
team if the Broncos traded him.

End Art PoWell and halfback 
Clem Daniels walked out o f toe 
Raiders’ Sauita Rosa, Gahf., 
training eamp after falling to 
come to contract terms and the 
Raiders issued a  artatement 
saying they "contemplate play
ing toe 1966 season witoout Ban- 
lels and Powell.”

In Honolulu, 49er quarterback 
John Brodie said he is ready to 
end his holdout, return to toe 
mainland and sign his contract.

Veteran guard Ted Karras 
showed up in toe Detroit Lions’ 
training camp Monday, but 
couldn’t come to terms. He ta 
expected to WM’k out wito too 
team today, however.

A number of players signed— 
Including former NFL defensi'vo 
standout John Sample Of Bal
timore—wito toe New York 
Jets.

(DERNmON)

HiPOWER TO LEARN M OREW . 
AND EARN M O R E ...

AT P&WA

1

Make your manpCNVMr |Mqr o A 'n irii It M o RKYPOWER at Abooft
Laam iob sUHs Ifiat can fatlan yeur paycheck for yean to coma 
and aam axceNant starliiB wagaa aM e you iearal Oome in and find 
out about the many training ceuiaaa that are ato M Ie  naw at FftWAt

Now more than ever. Aircraft Jobe are bettor Jobs, thanks to hM i 
wage scales, exoeptimal insurance, retirament and other banafitei 
and overtime in many departments. Trained and ambitious people 
can always find plenty of rooni for advancement at the Aircraft if you 
want to put more PAYPOWER in your Ufa, come in and talk it over 
at IM tt & Whitoby Aircraft. •• aowi

TRAiNiNQ ea m oE s w m
INTRODIICIOirr tW a N H M
- 8 0  h o w s  a f  b a d e

A D V A iiccto  T n A m H ia  ■
Courses ranging  . » s m _ a g .

and Pifw MaMnei

ing from toree to

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Fire$lonc DCLUXe CHAMPION 

VlfHITEWALlJS

695-14 • 16.95
Mnairtub $fgeoii$hs mmHbUgJa: 
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING -  
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING • GUARDS

fPLUg T A 3 0 » )

Pratt & 
Whitney 
P ire raft

u
p

orwi ran voab i
toroinli rridw  I .t o g

ONwr eowsesawl
Sstehlwgloii

M<H, MrSi

Firat Line—Orig. EqidpmeiiWWe Give iiyifC Stamps
ALL OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE AT COMPARABLE PRICES

MORIARTY BROTHERS
future at PSeWA

B
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Home Items
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MV WORABOyS. vt50

^  {(LlMCOUJ PENtJy, A BIT*  ̂ JV. Arr over
6CC£NTK\C.BUTY<5U t«AK6WtAOliTT0eEA > VTOWN. 

PUBLIC MENACE/

TMIS
LOOKS ^  

LIKE A SOOD 
SPOT r  SET UP, 
fB ? BUSINEBSl

84

,  Ace 
CONSTRucnoNCO.

A L L Y  OOP
B Y  V . T . H AM LIN

CONT'iOU REM&MBER 
BUYIN'AN ACRE OP
land frowv him OĴ IHE
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AWAV FAOMTHE LAKE 
INSTEAD OF UNDER IT^
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6UMPN 

A UTIUE 
PtfFB?B4T, 

OOP...

...SOME KINPA \WELL,LEMMESEE- 
WEAAON TNESe J HOW *BOUT THIS 
OTHER GUVS J  O N E?
PONT HAVE!

...HERE, I'LL SHOWYOU HOW rr
WORKS

NOW KEEP YOUR EYE 
ON THAT BIG ROCK 
OVER THERE/

C A R N n  A L

K1&
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lN6tO
F0RSET=
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P M S C ILLA ’S POP

r H L  H O LL Y H O C K ! 
L W E 'te  H O M E  F R O M  

^ V A C A T IO N /

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

A

D ID  Y O U  M IS S  M E  ,  
W H IL E  I  W A S  S O M E ?

0 c
Y O U 'L L .

N E V E R  , ^
K N O W  H O W / C b  

MUCH/ y

o (8 i m  by NEA. lee. TM. K«e. U S. Pot Off,

W AYOUT B Y  K E N  M USE

O UT OUR W AY
OH,ASLOM6A&> 
YOU’RE up AAOM,

8-L « iia tf'm*. he m  »n. er. iw oe

/ a n d SOME 
MORE MILK. 
MOTHER?

B Y  J. B. W ILU A M S
AND WHILE YOU'RE 
AT IT HOW ABOUT

“He’ll be at home in this world we have today! Already 
he’s.,̂  protesting!”

TH E W ILLETS B Y  W A LT  W ETTER B ER G

SHORT RIBS

V3UK KNIGHT HA? 8KN  UNDER 
IbO  MUCH PRESSURE LATELY.

do n t  w orry, he can  take  it .
HE HAS LOTS OF CHARACTER,

B Y  FR A N K  O’N E A L

, BUT IF  YOU A S K  \  
^ME,HESFAUIN(5Af?!iRlj;

\llI,

%
'S i ‘

m

eOMir

M ORTY M E E K L E

WH0 S6OT I---------- -
INWr'FEETfrMOTAAE!

B Y  DICK C A V A L L l

BUZZ SAW YER «. ■ BY ROY CR AN E

■'quick/SgAB.
THE NURSE/

o k a y — A U - 
weeTHBZNOw, 

ONE-IW O^
T H E a s - P B L L /

CC
&

G

t h a t  W A &  C H IL D S  
P iA Y  FCXZTHe 

FU T ZJ I^  M IP P L E -  
UNEBAO^Ea 

O F T w e e o e e N  
B A /f?\CK ea6.

ncKa m jj

enHWNiA. ii«. 8 - i

M ICKY FIN N B Y  L A N K  LEO N AR D
CAPTAIN  E A S Y B Y  LE S LIE  TU R N ER

yes! AND't REMEMBER 
^ .THIS CHARM—THESE
WE WERE TOLD THAT > CHILDREN! THEIR MOTHER 
V«J ARE THE AGENT ̂  HAD IT MADE UP ABOUT. 

FOR THIS AREA!

I^SHEW^H SHOW BUSINESS, , 
AS I RECAU—A CANCER! VICKIE 
—VICKIE—K/QWEfl4«!S/ 7M ? 

WAS HBH NAME! I'LL 
T THE ORDER!

WE SURE WERE LUCKY ^  HAVE A PEELIN' SHE 
TO GET HER NAME AND )  IS, CIARK/ I THINK 
ADDRESS SO EASY,/ ■d ®OIN' TO BREAK 
LET'S HOPE SHEU STILL 1 THIS CASE WIDE OTON 

LIVIN' THERE! NOW—AND FAST/

T i

H
' A IptuITl’.itfitO*/*

IF I  KNEW Y I  DOUBT IT I  DON'T PRY WTO MY 
WHATROMY f TENANTS'AFFAIRB.MBUTlWANnp 
WAS TRYING \ TO HELP HER. 90 ITDOKTHIS 
TO WRITEi IT V  crumpled DRAFT FROM HER 
MIGHT EllPtAINr^^^^ WASTEBASKET 
her RECENT 
BEHAVlORl

OTHER CRUMPLED UP VERSIONS
SAID ABOUT THE SAME THEM M ___

y fjMTM/W 
ĤHRIWMIU 

JTBiMNWmyaai AU& IWN wflm

ewaHrHM.le.Tii

M R. A B ER N A T H Y B Y  R ALSTO N  JO N ES and FR A N K  RH)GEW AY D A V Y  JO NES B Y  L E F F  and McWILLIABIS

f1

RIGHT! AU RIGHT, AAONTY! 
STOP YOUR BARKING! A s

CHRIS
IS

DRAWN
FARTHER

INTO
THE

WHIRL*
POOLra*
THE

SPINNING
SPEED

INCREASES

Suddenly,
CHRISIS ■

SPILLED
OUT

THROUGH 
A  HOLE 
IN THE 
SOLID 
ROCK 
WALL.

M A N CH ESTER  EV EN IN G  H ER A LD , M AN CH ESTER , CONN., TU ESD A Y , AU G U ST 2,1966__  _ ______ _ •___ ______' - - --------------------------------------- —

P A G E  F IF T E E N

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED  AD VERTISING D EPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 5 P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED  A D V T.
MONDAX Xhnl FBIDAX 10:89 AJUL 8ATUBDAX 9 A JI.

Motooydes— B icyd is 11 iW E R E  Q U G H TA B E  A  LAW B Y  F A 6 A L T  and SH ORTEN

P L E A S E  R EA D  TO U R A D
Clnaelfled or •'Want Ada" are taken over the phene aa 

oonvenlenoe. The advertteer ahbnid read his ad the fO M T 
DAX it  a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In ttme fttr the 
next Ineertlon. The Herald la reaponalble tor only ONE Inoor- 
reet or omitted Inaeitlon tor any advertlaenient and then M ly 
to the extent ot • "nuke Eood" Inaertlon. EmHni wUeh do not 
leeeen the value et the advarttaenwit will not bo oorroetad by 
"nuke, Kaod" InaorttiNb

643 -2711
(■oekvOla, InO VNe)

875 -3 13 6

Trouble Reaching Our AdYertlser? 
14-Hour Answering Senrice 
. Free to Herald Readen

Want Intormatton on eaa ot oar efamdSed ado 
No anawer at the telapbono Matadt H a t^  oaB

EDWARDS
ANSWERINR SERVlOE 
S49d500 -  S7S2S19

and leave yonr 
Jlf time wlthoot

HERALD'
ROX LETTERS

For Toor \

Information
t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
dlacloaa the Identity of 
any advertiaer uatny box 
lattara. Readera anawer*
Ing blind box ada who 
deaira to protect thalr 
Identity can follow tbia 
proeoduio:

Bneloao your reply to the 
,boK in an anvolona — 
addroaaed to the Claaal- 
Had Manager, Manbtaaator 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Hating the 
eompetilea you do NOT 
want to aee your letter. 
Toor latter wlU bo d ^  
atroyad U the advertiaer la 

AM one you’ve mentioned. If 
^  ■  not It will be handled In 

the uaual manner.

Lost and Fonnd 1
f o u n d  — Cax battery. Owner 
may claim by Identifying prop
erty and paying for ad. 643-6132

LOST — Male gray cat, yellow 
eyes, vldnlty Green Manor. Re
ward. 646-6706,

FXyUND — Pair ot glaases In 
Mtailclpal Bldg, week of July 
lltti. Owner may claim by 
Identl^lng same. Call Police 
DepL, 64S-4131. Owner to pay 

. ell proper charges.
LOST IN Bolton — Keeshound, 
gray and black, answers to 
name ‘ ‘Orletjie’ ’. Rewaad, 
FJeose call 643-602S.

Automobflw For Salt 4
1954 FORD convertible, good 
body, needs little engine work, 
S50. Call 648-0298 after B.

Annonneem enta
ELECTROLUX vacuum dean- 
era, sales and service, bonded 
r^rresentative. Alfred Amell, 
n o  Bryan D r, Mancheetar, 
044-814L____________________

AntwnohllaB rw : Salt 4
NEED CAR7 XoiTT crsdlt turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
■Icn? Don’t das^lJB fM  Hon
est Douglas, taqiilro about low- 
oat down, smallest payments 
aiqrwhore. No small loan or fl- 
nanoa eompany pisa. Douglas 
Motors, 88S Mala.

1961 COMET—4-door, oos own
er, 8895. Call 649-0834.

1961 FORD, 2-door, V-8, stand
ard shut, 362 engine, new ex
haust system. Call 646-8138.

1666 OLD6MOB1LB convertible, 
excellent condition Inside and 
out, excellent running condi
tion, owner in service. After A 
646-6478.

TAKE over payments, 1966 
Dodge 440, 2-door hardtop, 
stick shift, 'V-8. Original own
er. Must seU. Call 048-9400 af
ter S pjn .

1960 GHEVROLETT Impale oon- 
vertiUe, S-speed, OSAO weekly. 
See Ernie, open ovenlngB till 0. 
386-6Q6i.

1666 COMET, 3-door, 6 cylin
der, standard transmiaalon, stil 
on guarantee, 81,860. 640-8877.

VALIANT 1660, radio, beater, 
standard transmission, good 
tires, good transportation, 8800. 
643-8518 after 6 p.m.

1661 OLDSMOBIIiB 08 convert
ible, 8-speed, leather seats. 
88.86 weekly, no money down. 
Deimy Plcano, 3864264.

1663 COMET 8-23, radio, heater, 
bucket seats, carpeting, excel
lent oondltton, 81.066. CsU 640- 
7610.________________________

1961 CHRYBLER, 8000, Ug mo
tor, 813.60 weekly, no oseb 
needed. Henry Griswold, 306- 
8264. Open eveninge.

1660 CHEVROLET fenpala, Y-B, 
convertible. Pay only E.W 
weekly. Adc for Henty Qrie- 
wold, 369-8266.

1663 MEROORT S-66 oonvertMe 
excellent condition. Call T4S- 
8286 after 6 p.m.

1661 cuRyurrrB , good eondh 
tlon. 6444m 'aliw  6:B0.

1966 MmBTANG, S-door hardtop. 
V-8, standard transmiaslon, ex
cellent ■̂ oondtOcn, muet eeU. 
648-6336.

1904 TRIUMPH Bonneville mo
torcycle, good condition, 8?B0. 
OaR 0484960.

Businem Servlcoa 
________Offered 18
W-MtTBD — Lawne to mow — 
why do it  Let me do it  Call 
me ansrtime. 875-186A

WEPB, aldewalki, stone woIIa  
flrapkioee, flagstone terraean. 
AH oemorate repairs. Raasooe 
able prices. 64S-066I.

8BARPBNXNO Servlos — 8aws~ 
knives, axss, Bhears, skates, 
rotary blsdts. Quick service. 
Ospttol Bqulpmea. Oo., SB 
Main at., Manchester. Hours 
dally 74. Thursday 74. Satar- 
day 7-4, B4̂ 70eB.

BAUDS AND Servloa on'Arlena, 
Hahn EoUpse, Jaoobeon lawn 
mowera. Also ItomeUte chain 
aawB and mtematloaial Cub 
Cadet Tractora. Rental equip
ment and sharpening aervloa 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Ooip., Route 88, Vernon, 
876-7600, M a n c h e e t a r  Ex
change—^EnteipriM 1946.

TYPEWRITBRS — standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, „rented. Adding ma- 
ohinea rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

LANDSCAPING — Painting, odd 
Jobs, our specialty. Tou name 
it, we do It. 643-2097.

ATITCS, cellars, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643-5619

RENTALS—Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototillers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn aqulp- 
manL Oapltd Equipment, 88 
Main S t. 648-7958.

I hE MOST MOM CAM 
GErOOMMFTEENA 
A n :^ A M .I S A  
CUP OP COFFEE AND 
A C I f t A R ^ -

XV E M ADE YOU BACON AMO 
IG G fi AMP T0 ASr.N iFRE»IA! 

.XPO V nSH  YOU'D 
1 W J 0 EA T  
^SOMETHMG*

' iK oaH vM  itimm/.mom;
irS lM C f/IU ^T D E A T  

AaiHATJUtWATTHM 
IMEARTHI/HOUR! n il

H elp ^ a o ta d — P a m i^  85 H elp  W anted— FeBOala 31
1ffypinR.TinNrffliD waitress, over WAITRESS wanted hem  7 ^  
31, apply to person. Three J’a live days week. Part-time w ^  
Restaurant, Route e A MA, rees fPoon 134, also from 64 
Bolton. P-***- Hoers can be arranged,

■ li I , III!■*■ Apply in peraoA. Leatrada H e»
taurant, 669 Main S t, e8943Bit

B ut JUST LET.
NiFTEENA BRING 
AGAHGIHIORA 
ENACKATS-'BOAM. 
•* AND GUESS 
iNHAT'nie/'RE 
nXlN’ T O E ^

fCOOMlMG HAM AMPB66S! lT ]9 jp ^ ^

R .C A
H AS OPENINGS FO R . . .

Telephone and scheduling 
darks. Tou will receive 
aervloa requests on the 
phone tmd schedule and 
file. Must enjoy talking on 
the phone, must type. 
SmaQ busy office, own 
transportation r e q u i red. 
Liberal paid benefits. For 
Interview call or visit Mr. 
Sheridan, 109 Pitkin S t, 
East Hartford, 346-650L

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M and F

WAiNTED — Lady to make one 
dress. CaB 648-1794.

m a d  m o n e y

FO R
LA D IES  O N LY

Part or full-time, tauMdl* 
ate openings available foW 
women who want or like to 
sew, no commercial sewing 
experience necessary, flexi
ble hours between 8 s jn . 
and 6 p.m. arranged to t 
working mothers. Our busi
ness Is child’s play. Wa 
make ouddly staffed sal* 
mals.

APTUr

K A K L A R  CLO TH  
TO Y  OO.

00 Hilliard BL, IbndM stoff

Painting_Papering 21 Schools and Clasaea S3 Help Wanted— Femala 85

Household Beryieea /  
Offered 13-A

REWEA'VINO of buma, moth 
bolas. Zlppars rapalrad. Win
dow sbadaa mada to measura, 
aU alses VaneUaa bUnds. Kays 
mada while you wait. Tape re- 
oorders for rent. Marlow's, 887 
Mato., B4943n.

Bnildlng—Contracting 14
QUAUrX Carpentry — Rooms, 
dorman, porebaa, basaments 
rafinlSbsd, oablnate, buUt-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steal, caramo aiding. William 
HobUns Oazpantnr Sarvlca, 
840-8446.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga- 
ragea, ree rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, Mtoheos remodeled. CaU 
Leon deeaynski, Builder, 040- 
4281.

CARPENTRY—82 years expe- 
rienoo, complete rem odell^, 
additions, roc rooms, ooncreta 
work and garages. Rafarences 
given, free eetlmatas. Call 043- 
2629.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON-1 
Remodeling, repeUring, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. CaU 649-3144.

c ar pen tr y  — Ckmerata work, 
anything from eaflar to roof; 
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, aallsfactlon g u ^  
anteed, oompetatlva prices, ho 
job too amai^ D A D  Carpen
try. days 048-1904, avantogs 649-

Roofing— Siding 16

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov- 
aL Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9598.

AVAILABLE for exterior and 
interior custom decorating, ful
ly insured. Washbond A Miller, 
649-1641, 568-0017.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call 649-9286.

Floor FlnUhlng 24
FLOOR SANDING and refimlsb- 
tog (specialising to older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Paperhanging. No Job too 
smalL John VerfalUa 649-5750.

CANPHIL Floor covering, 78 
Birch St. WaU to wall carpet
ing, linoleum. lYee estimates. 
Expert installatioa. CaU 648- 
1218, or 649-2685.

PARTY PLAN dealers and 
managers wanted. Demon
strate Toys—^Work now until 
December—^ExceUent Commis
sions—No Investment. Car 
and phone necessa^. CaU or 
write today—Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Connecticut. 673- 
8455, or evenings 673-9829.

Bonds— StodiA—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGE LOANS!̂ — first, 
second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, oonfiden- 
tlrt, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 98S 
Main St., Hartford, evenings. 
233-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Va- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 6484129.

Schools and Gaaaea 83

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES
Do you have this time to 
work In our East Hartford 
office evenings, 25 hours 
per week?
We have several exceUent 
opportunities available for:

Part-Time
Comptometer

Operators
Must be skilled In addition and 
multiplication.

APPLY

FIRST N A TIO N A L  
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

WANTED to procees customer’s 
orders in automotive parts 
warehouse, progresrive salary 
scale plus hospitallzatien and 
vacation benefits. 369-7906.

FULL-TIME
ACCOUNTING

CLERK
ExceUent opportunity for 
highly skilled and experi
enced clerk to handle re
sponsible position. Back
ground in statistical work 
and bookkeeping, helpful.

BVENTNQ INTERVIEWS 
By Appointment Only

AT

HRSX 
NATIONAL 

STORES

SAI.ES ORDBR C I.SR K

For wholesale distribuftor. 
6 day week, vacation, ex
ceUent henertts, ideal work
ing surroundings to air- 
eonditloned office.

RADIO ft A P P LIA N C E  
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

H elp Wantaa— M ak 36
m e n  f o r  Bridgeport and en
gine lathe work. Apply O.T.K 
Oorp., 678 Toilaod 8t.. Bart 
H artford.___________________

PAINTBER8 and helpen. 8tead|y 
work. Top wages. CaU from 
noon tin 5 p jn ., dally, 876-8078

96 Leggett BL, Bart Hartford KITCHBN help wanted, poit-
tlme evenings. Apply to per- 

. son. Charter Oak Restaursat,
S A LESLA D IES  W A N TED  130 qiarter Oak S t__________
Anderson ft Little opening store ®]OUR 
in Manchester, exceUent salary 
and commission. Apply . . .

893 Ctauitih S t, Hartford 
Between 9:30 -12 daUy

NAME brand goods free — Help 
friends shop with Just |1 week
ly. You get things free. Write 
for details mid free 0S2-page 
catalog. Popular Club Flan, 
Deirt. Q600, Lynhrook, N.Y.

PBODUenON m ach in ist paid 
holidays, vacation plan, paid 
hoaptialinatlon. MetronlcB, Iitc. 
640 HUliard 8 t (rear) Man
chester.

PLUMBING and heating help
er. Will train qualified man. 
H.G. Stibtrise, toe. 876-9707.

Park and Oakland Aves. 
Ekist Hcotford

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Oo. — Roofing, Biding, altera^ 
tieoa, addltlooa and lamodel- 
tag of aU typea. ExceUenl 
workmanahlp. 048-6496.

1982 OORIVETPIB, big 4S6 h.p. 
motor, mint condition, fuH 
price I1.966, no cash needed, 
bank terms. See Henry Gria- 
wold, 28942H.

1662 GADHXAC, white, 4-door 
hardtop, dean, factory alr-con- 
d itlon ^  ■‘new paint A nev 

■ premiimn Ores, points, plugs, 
exhaust aystem new, A-1 oondt 
tlon. Private owimr. 648-46a.

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
ear? No cash needed, 100 car 
BdecUon. Ask for Mr, Brun
ner, 289-6266, dealer.

1964 FORD Qalaxle 600 XL oon- 
varttble, tight blue, black top, 
backet leoither seata, 4-speed 
800 motor, not a dent anywhere. 
It’a stunning, you must drive 
this car, H’s new. Ask for Chet 
Brunner, 389-6266,

4066 DODGE, standard shift, 
|160. or make an offer. li942 
Jaap, 4-wheel drive with plow, 
good oondliUon, 8600. or make 
ofler. 460 No. Mato S t _____

I960 OADLLLAC convertible, all 
power, beautiful. 812.60 weekly, 
no cash needed. Ernie, 389- 
0CB6, open evenings,_________

VOLKSWAGEN — 19«2, red, 
ewtwfjHntmi condition, radio, 
BSW first line tires, battairy. 
Raaisonsbie. Call 640-0630.

1908 VOLKSWAGEN — gas 
heater and radio. CaU 646-8616

I960 BtnOK LeSahre, tador, 
powar ateering. 8740 weekly, no 
earti needed. Sea Dan Floam^

1908 MERCURY Comet VUleger 
station wagon, good lunntag 
oondltkm. 640444L____________

3969 PLYMOUTH, V-8, good con
dition, power Bteertog, new 
hrakea, 8300. Can be aaen at 
226 Spruce, or ooU 640 0708 aft
er 0.

1966 GTO oanverttble, real sharp 
$2,196. Call 04S4008.__________

1962 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, excellent condition, 
low mtieaga. OsH 049404i4 after
0 p,Dle

1966 OLDfifMOIBilLE, 44oor se
dan, radio, heater, automatic 
transmlsBlon, 860. CaU 640-1619.

1968 FORD Gelaxie 600, 3-dota 
hardtop, axoaSent condition. >  
876-2006.

Garag»—SonricfF—  
Storage 10

OARAGE for rent, approximate
ly 1,100 aquara feat, utlUtlea, 
bustoeas acne XL 646-0083.

g a r a g e  for len t. Oak I t ,  IV
monthly. ^484601.

Motocyttaa— Btojrclaa 11
1966 HONDA SUPER 90, low 
piUeaga, good oondiUon, $300. 
CaU 040-6736 after 6:80.

3986 HONDA CB 100, exosBeat 
coodittofi, awrt set, O al Tit-
7181 anytima. ____________ __

I960 BSA, 060 cc. Road Rocket, 
best offer over 8400. 6484849.

1064 HONDA, 806 Dtaam, like 
M W ,  foOgr equipped, cert $806, 
wIR se t for |R0. 878481 ,

A. A. mON, INC. Roofing, 
aidtog, painting. Carpentry. Ah 
tSaXSetOf vbA addltkna. Oell- 
tags. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn S t 048-4880;

Rof^ngand Chtouwya 18*A
ROOFINO — Speelalisliig re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
elaansd, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CWl Howief, 
OOfrliiei. 6444888._____________

Heating and Plnmbing 17
C08CFLBTB plumMng. a n d  
heating service, oom p l^  new 
bathroom inatallationa and 
bathroom lemodeUng, 80 years 
to bualnam. Bart VaaOamp, 
640-4749.

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
r^alre, aiterations, electric 
and gaa hot water heaters. Urea 
estimates. OOl 648-1406.

Moving— ^Tmddng—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER OeUvery. Uglit 
trucking and package delivery. 
Rafrigemtors, waahera and 
stove movliig specialty. Folding 
abataa tor rent 640-0708.

O N LY  TRACTOR  
TR A ILER  SCHOOL IN  

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
fuisoclation. Approxtoiately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training ^ ow  you 
how to make 8200. a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axle trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also EmeryvlUs 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members of aU truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Part or fuU-tlme training. 
Licensed a n d  approv^ 
program. For -Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1853 
onsrtime.

CLEANING woman wanted for 
3 hours mornings, Tuesday- 
Saturday. Apply Cavey’s Res
taurant 45 East Center S t

CASHIER, small office, post
ing, some typing, general of
fice work. 1123 Main St., East 
Hartford, 6384702.

MAKE full-time income In spare 
time. We wUl hire two women 
this week. 528-6702.

r b bPONBIBLE woman wanted 
for smaU busy office, .know
ledge of Ixxjkkeeplng, typing, 

, all office procedures essential. 
Call Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Assn., 649-7426.

CLERK-typlst, young girt wan*- 
ed for centrally located tosur- 
once claims office. Opportunity 
for advancement, fringe bene
fits. Apply at American Uidver- 
s^  Insurance Co., 320 Main 8 t, 
Manchester, or call 649-3866.

F irst National 
Stores, Inc.

H AS OPENINGS FOR

HGURE CLERK
Full-time day. Must have 
above average arithmetic 
ability and akin on comp
tometer or calculator.

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, In - plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.

WAITRESS wanted for lunch-̂  
eons. Apply Cavey’a Reataur 
rant.

yaCPERIENOEID woman to earn 
for 28 year old femala poUo, 
momtoga 9-1. 648-0479.

B U D G ET P LA N  
A V A ILA B LE

GO NOW  — P A Y  L A T E R

WANTED
Oean, Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For A ll Makto

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., me.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5235

TRACTO R - TR A ILER  

JOBS WATTING

BARN $206. PER WEEK 
. AND HIGHER 
m A lN  NOW —  PAY LATER 

1RAIN IN YOUR AREA
, p a r t -t im e

Earn while you learn. 
Learn on all .makea and 
models of equipment until 
qualified for ’ Immediate 
employment Q U A L I T Y  
TRAININO IS LICENSED
a n d  AoaREorrEJD. a s k  
ABOUT OUR m o w  CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

Apply

FIRST N A TIO N A L  
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland ^ltcs. 
East Hartford

CLEANING woman wanted at 
UA TSieaitre, Bart, Mancberter 
Farkade, Mr. Daly. 6494491.

RN-LPN FOR all aWfta to work 
to new nursing home opening 
to Mencbeeter. Call collect 
617-762-2068.

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUlUK
"The House of 

Customer Sattataotion"
285 M AIN ST. 
M AN CH ESTER  

246-5862 649-4571

Paintinf— Faparinc 21 Call Hartford 249-77/1 anytima.
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
toaured. Rene Belanger, 641- 
0613 or 6444664.

JOSEPH F. I4wls euotom polnt- 
Ing, Interior and sxteiior, pa- 
periiBnging, wallpaper re- 

. moved. Wallpaper hooka on re
quest Fully insured. Free ee- 
timatee. CaU 649-9668.

om D B  and outaida patottog- 
Tou nama your own pries.

Help Wwted— Female 35
HOUSEKEIEPER and nurse’s 

aide at Manchester Manor 
Rest Home. CaU 646-0129.

g ir l  Friday wanted — part- 
time, must be able to handle 
smell office, payroll, blUing, 
bookkeeping, etc. CaU 648-1183.

646-7181, inM408.

RECEPTIONIST — Secretary 
for legal efttoe. Writs Box P, 
MianohartT HaiaM.

.for BEST RESUI

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RATES 115 WORDS)

Om  Day.......  45e 3 Days ...»-$1.17
Six Doys....... $1.98 10 Days . . . .  .$3.00

IM M ED IATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJVI. Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day,

fHanr^rster Enratns % ralh
643-2711 Classified Dept.

PAYPOWER* ,
♦POW ER TO  L E A R N  M ORE ■ • 

POW ER TO E A R N  M ORE .  .  « A T  PftW A

Make your manpower pay oft. Turn R Into PAT- 
POWER at the Aircraft Learn Job okflla than aan 
fatten your paycheck tor years to eems — and 
earn tha beat starting pay In the area whila yea 
learn! Come to and find out about tha many t n ^  
tag eouraea wMh pay that ara available now ad 
PftWA.

Now mora ever. Aircraft Jobs are bedUy Jobs, 
to new and higher wage ecalea, excepMoaol 

Insurance and retirement beneflto, and ptanly of 
extra pay for overtime If you want ft And trained 
and ambitiaua people eaa alwaya find plenty of room 
for advaaoement ad the Aircraft U you araUt to pod 
mora PAYPOWER to your life, come to and toOc 
It over at Pratt ft Whitney Adroraft. . .  nnwl 
Rnadrafti ef good Jobs now avaUabk hM

MAOHININB •  INSPECTION 

AIRCRAFT ENRINE MECHAMOS 
SHEET METAL •  BENCH WORK 

TOOL A DIE MAKINO 
AIRCRAFT ENOINE TESTIN8 
EXPERIMENTAL MAOHINHMI 

WELMW
TBAXNINO OOTJB8B8 W lfH  PAT

INniODUOTORT TOAININO PROGRAMS — *  
K n ^  barte maeUne and mated daaanom to-

ADVANOBD TRAININO PROOBAMS — Comra 
rangtog from 32 weeks to 98 weeks in BlartitaiBg, 
Sheet Metal, Tool Dto •qd Gage Maktag, MsrMiw 
Repair and Pipe Making.

AFFRENTXOE p r o g r a m s  —■ Cootaea m a t e  
fimn three to four years tn Sheet MataL Maililmg 
and Tool ft Die Bfahtog.

VISIT *10™  EMPLOYMENT OfTTCH 
400 Mata Straet, Boot HartfMd, Coonaetlrad 

OPEN FW8 TOUR CONVENIENCE H e n t e  
tiunugh Friday—*  ana. to 6 pan., TOeoday, Wedara 
day and 'lliuiaday evcotogs till 8 pan., and Sator- 
days —  S aan. to 13 noon. Other Cooneetioat phurta 
ki North Haven, Soathtagton and MMMHetowa. H 
available, brtag yoor raUttaqr aarkarga popeq 
(DD-314) bkrlh eerttfleato aot aortal BemUy aaad 
when yon vielt oar odflee.,

PRAH & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

I Divlrton ef Unttet Ahreratt Cnrpeaatlea 
East Hartford, Oonnectleal

A An B̂ pnal Opportunity Employer

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY 
AT P&WA

• A ..
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
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COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T.
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YOUR COOPERATION W D X  n i A l  A d ^ 9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED I I

Help Wanted—‘MMe 36
SUBSTANTIALi starting guar- 
antes and advancement oppor
tunity, top firm , career posl- 
tkm, sales, leading to sales 
management. Call 644-1402.

SHOE FITTER — Experienced SLOT racing track, 63 feet, 4

A rtides For Sale 45 Rooms W ithout Board 5t Houses For Rent 65 Houaea For Salt 72 Houses For Sale 72

FILE is soft end lofty 
ors retain brilliance in carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, <1. Paul’s  
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

. col- BUiRtospaiD room  tor rent, BOLTON — Four room bousa, BOWER’S area — tanmacolata MAWCHHJBTER Vicinity — Im - 
irpets maid aerv^e included. 136 Bis- $126. References required, 648- 6 room Gape. Oil toroed air jpusulate 6 room  Ranch, 60x

beat, garage, private lot, |17,< liiO lot, full cellar wlUi rec
____ ____  ^  ̂  ̂ #00. OaU Lappen Ageomr, Real- room , 8 bedrooms, oU hot ,wa-

ATTRAOTtVE, 8 room ftimlsihed 649-8261. ' ter heat, $18,900. Wolverton
winterized, waterfront cottage, ---------------------------------- ' . - Agency, Realtors, 6 4 9 -2 ^

sell St. ca ll after 8 
9606.

p.m ., 643- 6068.

Conrinucd Fron Prteudiag Page
Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Hale 36

ESTIMATOR—engineer for site FULL or part-time opening with
take-offs, layout work and field 
supervision. Q vil engineer’s de
gree helpful but not necessary. 
Call Thomas CoUa, Conn. Oon- 
atiuctkm Corp., 643-9666.

Opportunity To 
Increase Your 

Income
Good Sealtest bom s deliv
ery routes are now oî en 
which will g i v e  the 
right men good income 
and permanent employ
m ent Five day week, 
many fringe benefits, liber
al commission arrange
ment mhkes possible high 
aamings.

SEALTEST
FOODS

MILK DIVISION 
Contact Kenneth Reynolds 

643-9126
An Equal O j^ortuniiy 

I Employer

WAREHOUSE man or window 
assembly man for wholesale 
m illwoik company. Apply in 
person between 8^ at Rimco- 
East Hartford, 46 Belden St., 
East Hartford.

YOUNG man interested in learn
ing torm ica trade and bo assist 
earpenter in remodeling work. 
Call 876-0468 after 6 p.m.

FIVE DAYS, part -  time Jani
tors, over IS years. Mornings. 
General Oieondng Service Oo., 
46 Oak St., 649-5334.

FIVE days, part -  time jani
tors, over IS years. Nights. 
General Cleaning Service Oo., 
46 Oak St., 640-5334,

D E A N  M ACHINE  
PRODUCTS

165 Adams St., Mhnchester
Has immediate openings tor the 
follow ing:
Turret Lathe Operators —  days 

and nights

well established company, ex
cellent income, Manchester and 
East Hartford. 528-6702.

only, good hourly rate, part- 
time, 1 :S0-8:30, Saturday all 
day. Apply in person or call Mr. 
Shapiro, 643-2128, Casual Vil
lage Shops, 956 Main St.

WELDERS — Good working con
ditions, good wages, overtime 
unlimited. Contact Mr. Monaco 
at shop, Manchester Structural 
Steel, Mitchell Drive, Man
chester, 648-2733.

SALESM EN AND  
STOCK CLERKS

Anderson & Little opening store 
in Manchester. Excellent salary 
and commission. Apply . . .

393 Church St., Hartford 
Between 9:30 - 12 daily

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

lanes, with control panel. Call 
649-7233. After 7:80 p.m . call 
643-9366.

Boats and Ac< tries 46

t h ir d  f l o o r , light house
keeping room, fully furnished, 
near Main ,St., fo r  lady only. 
643-6388.

L ^ G E  room for roH.^ 649-8417.

desirable for couple, very priv- $17,900 - r  4 BEDROOM Cape,
ate. 643-9728.

V
19’ MFG BOAT, all equipped 
with new 90 h.p. Eviim ide mo
tor, can be tried. 649-2871.

1963 6% H.P. 
board motor, 
649-8768.

JOHNSON 
bke new.

out-
Call

LARGE, clean room  for gentle^ 
man, quiet neighborhood. Cali 
649-1106.

DOUBLE room, single room and 
a  garage for rent. 400 E. Cen
ter St. 643-4643.

Suburban FbT Rent 66
COVENTRY — Private, seclud

ed 8 room s, 8 mllits UOoim; 
4 rooms, central, 6 miles UConn 
423-3911.

with fireplace, walk-out base- MANCHESnnDR —  M odem  6 
ment, large lot, dose to Route room  Cape, knotty pine h ltd i- 
16. Minette Agency, 648-6002. en, breesetway, garage, alumi- 

■ ' ' ■' - ■' ' num siding, 124x268 lot, een-
MANCHESTER Green — $12,000 tral. B d  A ir Reel Estate, 648- 
Seven room s near stores, bus, , gga^, . 
schools. F or Information, can . ' ' ■
Mitten Agemqr, Realtors, 648- B O IL  Street — An older bunga-
6980,

LABORERS...
Oast-Con Structures, Inc., 
999 Parker St., Manches
ter.
Manufacturers o f pre-cast 
manholes and substruc
tures. Laborers wanted for 
general concrete work.

643-2423

SALESM AN

W ith specialty or intangible 
sales background. $150 weekly 
Guarantee to man meeting our 
requirUnents in Manchester 
area. Call W. G. Stanton, East _ _ _ _  
H artford, 289-5404 from  noon WATCH 
until 9 pm . Sunday; 8 am . un
til noon and 7 p.m. until 10 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

NEW 1967 6 h.p. Chrysler out
board motor, 12’ Alumacraft 
car top boat, $600. 644-0669.

1962 No.-Amerioan 15’ runabout 
1966 40 h.p Johnson electric 
start motor plus new shoreline 
tilt trailer and cover tor boat, 
plus extras. 643-0680.

Building Materials 47
WIDE panel boards, over 100 
years old. Other boards and 
household items. 649-5767.

b o g ic v il l e  
electricity, hot water, 
close to center, $75. Call 876- 
7967.

I III.,, I ■b<.— I .....—«  ■ ^
ROCKVILLE tout* room  apart
ment, first floor, olumimun 
storms, porch, ideal locd ion , 
large parking area, $70. R ef
erences. Call Rockville,
9807.

M A N lO ^m aTE R -4 fam ily, per. 
manent siding, aluminum 
storm s and screens, S-car ga
rage, parking, excellent ooihU- 
tion, good investment at $27,-

low  styled botoe, 8 rooms first 
floor, untlnldied up, new beat
ing system, needs eomplete re
decorating. Only $16,800. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Apartments— Flatfr—
Tenements 63

IDOKINO for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no ANDOVER Garden Apartments 
fees. Call *Jj D . Real Estate, —3 rooms, stove and refrlgera- 
643-5129.

TW O-FAM ILY on Main St. —  
600. Wolverton Agency. Real«> A  valuable piece o f pr<q>erty 
tors, 040-2813. fo r  business, etc. F or further

—----------  — ■ - - ■■■ details call Philbrick Agency,
67 PRINCETON S I. —  Custom Realtors, 640-8464.

'  built, 8 bedrooms, 2 tiled
baths, large living room  with BIRCH STREET —  Small five

Rent man has immediate 
occupancy:

—3 rooms, stove and refrigera
tor, no lease. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0460.

Resort Propertj 
For Rent 67

fireplace, working kitcheo, ex
tra oabh^ts, dinette, laimdry. 
Many la r ^  elosets, combina
tion alumlntim storm s and 
screens, JalousliA-porch, 2-car 
garage. In the 20's. Call own-

room  home in on extremely 
central location. Owners mov
ing soutii, have been asking 
$9,500, but any reasonable of
fe r w ill be considered. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

er for appointment, 449-094L MANCHESTER Vl«4nlty -  6%

Diamonds— ^Watcfai
JewoIiT 48

5-rooms, first floor, 2-fam ily COVENTRY — Lakeside mod- 
jjjjugg '  em  cottage, nicely furnished,

excellent location. Available 
Aug. 20 through S ept Call 
643-6930

MAN wanted, pcut-time, nights. 
668-9640.

AUTOMOTIVE parts warehouse 
needs man to process custom- 
er’s-orders, above usual bene
fits plus automatic increases 
and advancement obtainable. 
289-7906.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 3?

MALE or female clerk typist 
tor national brand name appli
ance manufacturer, good pay. 
Call Frank Blanchard, 828-6581.

AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Monda3rs. F . B . 
Bray, 787 Main Streec, State 
Theater Building.

, "
Garden— Farm— Dairy

Products 50
STRICTLY fresh eggs tor sale. 
Nightcrawlers. Tomaszewskl, 
Box 363, South Rd., Bcdton, 
open daily. 649-6472.

6-rooms, second floor, 2-fam lly 
house.

One year lease and escrow.
649-3566 649-4342

BOLTON LAKE — 4 rooms, 
nicely furnished, near Rosedale 
Beach, hot water, heat, nice 
yard. 648-6882.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room , for
mal dining room , cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea- 

^tlon room , lan dscape yard. 
-  Marlon B . Robertson, Realtori 

64S4S968.
FIVE ROOM fireplaced Ranch,

room Ranch with heated 3-car 
garage, 8 generous bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, 
kitchen has bullt-lns and on 
abundance of cabinets, finlabsd 
fam ily rodto. Less than cwn- 
•r’s cost, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtook; 649-2818.

built-ins, extra large lot, $16,- MANCHESTER — Imtnaculate

456 MAIN ST — 3 rooms, $85, 
monthly. Call 643-2426, 9-6.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, A*.3-6129.

900. Can Irene Kwlat, Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 
742-8349.HAiMPTON — Seabrook Beach,

N.H. Beautiful new waterfront 
S-bedroom duplex, all utilities, Kmwr T.Talimw— P̂nr»«iT-
patio, 644-8037.

CUCUMBERS, green and yellow RENT MAN in need of rentals.

YOU
Have a future 
with a future

in a company

WE NEED
Hellare Welders, experienced In 
atrcrofl: engine work.
Bridgeport
wiced.

MiU man, experl-

We win train capable, ambitious 
men for pressure blasting.

Top Pay Rates
Excellent fringe benefits include 
merit raises, life Insurancd; 
hospitalization, medical and 
accident insurance, paid vaca
tions.

Payroll And 
Inventory Clerk

For Interestinlg and varied 
work with m any-em ploye 
benefits. Some experience 
preferred. In Manchester 
area. W rite brief resmne, 
handled in confidence, to 
Box K, Manchester Herald.

55-hour work week 
conditioned plant.

Apply

COLLEGE students to work now 
through Sept. 10, 20-40 hour 
week, selling, $1.25-$1.50 hour- 

in air- ly depending upon past experi
ence. Apply in person, Mr. Sha
piro, Casual Village Shops, 956 
Main St., Manchester.

J. T. SLOCOMB CO.
68 Matson Hill Rd., Glastonbiuy

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Hardlng^e Operators —  days 
and nights

Tool Makers and'M achinists —• 
days and nights

Bullard Operator—^nights
Production M illing Operators — 

days and nights

WANTED—^Man with mechani- 
and sales ability. Must 

h a v e  references. Excellent 
working conditions. Apply in 
•p e r s o n  Manchester Cycle 
Shop, 182 W est Middle Tpke.

PART - TIME . man presently 
4|rnployed to help in retail 
store, evenings and Saturdays. 
Call 643-2833. .

GENERAL factory workers, 
full-tim e. Apply 9-4, New Eng
land Metal Products, 44 Stock 
Place.

WE NEED men to work in our 
heat treating department. 
Openings on - all three shifts. 
Steady ■work, liberal benefits. 
Quarterly bonuses and Shift

WOMAN would like to babysit 
in her home, $15 weekly. Call 
anytime. 649-0166.

I WILL babysit in my home, 
days or nights, Parkade area. 
643-4434.

WILL take care of children in 
my home. Call 649-0729.

premium paid. Apply In i>erson MOTHER would like to babysit
Klock Company, 
Tpke.

1272 Toilland

FULL-TIM E M AN  

In New England’s Leading 

SPORTS STORE

Interesting —  steady work, 
Paid Holidays—^Pald vaca
tion. Experience useful — 
N ot necessary.

Apply in person 
Fred Ntissiff

to Mr.

N ASSIFF ARMS CO.
M ein St., Manchester 

' 9—5:30

TRUCK
MECHANIC

W e maintain our O'wn shop 
for all repairs on our 75 
trucks.
Inside shop and excellent 
benefits, including free life 
end m esca l insurance (in
cluding dependents), paid 

~hoMdays «’«m d=vacation, free 
parking.

Apply in Person or 
Phone for Appointment •*

COCA-COLA
451 MAIN ST.

EAST HARTFORD 
628-2167

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed, steady work. Call 649-f343, 
between 6-7 p.m.

in her home, transportation 
a'\fhliable. 649-0241.

Dogs— ^BlrOs— Pets 41

squash, carrots, cabbage, 21 
Angel St., Manchester.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. Sea them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 6*9 
Main St. Call 64S-317L

mSOOUNT prices on colonial 
and m odem fim iiture. Why pay 
50 per cent more far over
head? A lso sterilized recondi
tioned used furniture. LeBlanc 
furniture, 195 South S t , 
Rockville.

SEWING MACHINE —  Last 
year’s model, never used, sac
rifice, $35 or $2 weekly. 646- 
0247.

30” COPPER electric range, 
two months old, Gibson refrig
erator. Owner moving, will 
sacrifice. 649-4188.

FRIGIDAIRE automatic wash
er, yello'w, $25. Needs minor 
repair. 644-1838.

GREEN MANOR home custom 
drapes, rugs, kitchen table and 
chairs, li'ving room chair, cock
tail table, picnic table set, dou
ble oven stove,, washer. Call 
after 6 p.m ., 649-33K1

ANTIQUE dining set, hand 
carved table, 6 chairs, buffet 
and china closet, good condi
tion. Two restaurant booths and 
two tables. 742-7443.

Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

MANCHESTER —  C l e a n  3 
rooms, heat, hot water, $105. 
monthly. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129,

4>A ROOMS, $120; 3% rooms, 
$110; hfxit, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, 15 Forest 
St., Off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
5675.

ANDOVER LAKE —  Lakeside 
cottage a'vallable for August, 
all facilities. 249-3480. 10-4:30.

COLUMBIA LAKE — Small wa
terfront cottage, Atigust and 
September. Call 043-2563, 646- 
0762.

VERMONT — A-frame, near 
lake, sleeps 10, August, $86. 
weekly, 644-0168.

Wanted To Rent 68
FIVE or 6 itxxn flat desired tor 

2 adults and 2 children. August 
15 -  September 1 occupancy. 
References furnished. 522-6365.

area, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 finished rooms, plus 2 un
finished rooms, upper and low
er terraces, large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large fam ily ..P riced  in mid 
30’s. F or further inform ation 
can R. F . Dimock C o., 649- 
5245.

OAKWOOD RD.— Â now Colo
nial nearing completion, wood
ed lot. Bowers School. Buy 
now and have it decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-15’̂ .

]UST LISTED

6-bedroom home, llSxldO lot,
'  two blocks to scdMol, bus, shop

ping, low  20’s. Bel A ir Rati 
Estate, 643-9332.

VlCrrORXA r d . —  7 room  C olo, 
nial just vacated, 1 ^  bajths, ga- 
rage, excellent location. T J . 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

DUPLEX 6-6, aluminum siding, 
2-oar garage, excellent ooodl- 
tion, large mai>les, $21,900 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 646- 
6824.

TANNER Street _  7 amm; ■KT- 
onial with three bedroom s, for
m al dining room , den, fam fly 
sized kitchen, garage, treed lot. 
Wolverton Agency, ReaMocs, 
•46-2813.

MANCHESTER —  toom  
custom  built Ranch, flra^aee.

c o m m u n it y  College student, 
wife and baby desire small 
rent, reasonable. 649-8860.

LAWTON GARDENS —  4% 
room duplex, including appli
ances, dishwasher, heat, hot 
water, 1% baths. $155 per WANTED — sm all mimeograph 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

NEW 3 ROOM apartment, ex
tra large rooms, ultra modem, 
all electric, stove, refrigerator, 
and disposal included, private

oil hot water heat, paneled 
reo room, call now. Bogres 
Agency, 646-0131.

in good condition. Call 876-9567 
from  9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Apartment Buildings 
]gor Sale 69

fir;pta;;r.^SgV m ^ I ^ G E  peasant, newly decor!

Modest, neat little home |B
room s on one floor), nicely 
cared tor, attractively decorat
ed and enlarged! Aluminum MCKINLEY Street 
storm s and screens, hardwood 
floors. Tiled bath. Good base
ment. Chrysler Air-Tem p forc
ed hot air (o il). New gas hot 
water heater, laundry connec'

Six room 
Cape, with front dormer, fire
place, nice level lot, excellent 
location, $17,600. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

CHIHUAHUA 
weeks, male, 
742-6369.

puppies —  9 
Call Coventry,

G.E. refrigerator, ̂ late model, in 
excellent condition. 643-6303.

FRIGIDAIRE 12 cubic foot, au
tom atic defrost. Call evenings, 
after 6- 289-7343.

atmosphere, adults only, con
venient parking. Over 800 
square feet o f li'ving area. 
649-9258.

62 PORTER s t r e e t ”  6^  
room s, newly decorated, ga
rage, heat, adults, $125. 649- 
7925.

A’lTRACTIVE 4 room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, cen
tral location. Reausonable. Call 
649-5324.

SIX ROOM, duplex, 1% baths, 
garage, maximum 8 children, 
$125 monthly. J.D. Real Estate 
643-5129.

AVAILABLE Immediately, 4 
room rent, teen-age children

ated, fiuTiished room, private 
entrance, parking and bus line. 
Call 649-7702.

tions, city sewer. Amesite drive EX’TRA large immaculata 8
room Cape, eat-in kitchen, shed 
dormer, newly painted, move-ln 
condition. Only $16,900. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

PACKAGE store in Manchester. 
For further information call, 
Mr. Philbrick, Philbrick Agency 
Realtors. 649-8464.

RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
of four. Priced $3,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 and one Including reti 
estate $170,000. For more In
formation call Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72

(no garage). Near Broad and 
Middle ’Tpke., shopping and bus 
are within walking  ̂distance. 
Tree shaded lot, 50x116 with 
flowers and shrubs. $14,900.

W ALTO N  W . GRANT  
AG ENCY

Lillian Grant, Realtor 
643-1153

NOTICE
ADMISSION  

OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that

MANCHESTER — Six r o ^
Colonial, 1% baths, m odem Electors for the Town o f Cov- 
kitchen with bullt-lns, stove. ®«try w ill be In sew lra in tte  
d ish w ater and disposal, 3 Town Hall, V oter Registration 
bedrooms, $19,900. Philbrick *^oom on Thursday, August
Agency, 649-8464.

St.
accepted. Inquire at 25 Irving j i 4_5oo BUYS this 3 bedmom

Ranch, with large lot. For full 
information call Mitten Agency 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2 ^  baths, modem 
kitchen, form al dining room, 
fam ily room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
■with fm it trees, $26,000. Phil-

11th, 1966, from  6:00 p.m . to 
8:00 p.m., for the purpose of 
admitting all persons who are 
found to be qualified to be Elec
tors o f the To'wn o f Coventry.

The qualifications are as fo l
low s: Applicant must bie twen
ty-one years o f age, must be a 
resident o f the Town o f Coven-

WEIMARANERS puppies, AKC 
registered. Also English Set
ters, hunting stock. Dachshund 
puppies, always available. 
Southington, 1-628-6673.

GROOMING and boarding ell 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
6427.

TWO U 'lT L E  kittens looking for 
good homes. Call 649-6480 after 
6:30 p.m ., all day weekends.

FOR SALE — Siamese kittens, 
11 weeks old, housebroken. 649- 
6683.

GERMAN Shepherd, 6 months, 
AKC registered, female. Gla^ 
tonbury. 633-6467.

FREE — 4 months old kitten. 
Gall before 6. 643-6588.

Machinery and Tools 52

FOUR rooms, first floor, gas 
stove furnished, located on 
Cooper St. Available Aug. 3, 
$90 monthly, no pets. 643-0160.

b rick .Agency, 649-8464.
MANCHESTER —  Suburban try ^or six months.

Any applicant who is a natu
ralized citizen o f the United

MACHINIST tool box and 149 OAKLAND St, —  6 rooms, 
gauges. Call after 6 :30, 649-2172 . heated, $100. 648-2426, 9-6.

BAKER’S helper wanted — no 
experim ce required, ■will train. 
Apply Parkade Bakery, 400 
West Middle Tpke. 649-6820.

* ^ N  OIL COMPANY  
(SUNOCO)

IS ' Looking For 
SALES TRAINEES

Aggreesive, sales • minded 
Individuals seeking man- 
^ em an t opportunities. 
College Degree with some 
general business experience 
preferred.
Com pleting Training Pro
gram .
Autom atic Fay Increases 
($850.00 per miontii at end 
o i training program ).
if

qytlto: Sun Oil Company 
P.O. Box No. 71 
East Hartford 
C onnecticut”

Restaurant Management

I f you are over 21 and have 
even the minimum o f experi
ence in restaurant or food serv
ice, this is an opportunity to 
immediately become a part o f 
management with

Howard Johnson’s o f Vernon

Why not use your capability as 
a supervisor now and enjoy the CARPETS a fright? Make them 
follow ing ben efits. . .  a  beautiful sight with Blue
• Steady Incogna
a P rofit sharing

PRETTY little kittens yours for 
the asking. Call 649-8646.

Articles For Sale 45
RICH, STONE - BREE loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

Musical Instruments 53
MILTON upright mahogany pi
ano, and stool, $40. Please call 
643-8423.

COMPLETE set of Shngerland 
drums, excellent to learn on, 
■with a litUe repair work they 
could be used on a job. For 
more information call 649-7120, 
649-7667.

Wanted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 

bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649 3247.

WE BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass.- ail- 
ver, picture fnunes, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jew^'liy, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7440.

Rooms \^thont Board 59

OAK ST. — 4 large room s, sec
ond floor, heat, hot water, park
ing, adults preferred. Call 643- 
8344.

RANCH — 3 bedrooms, fire
place, large fam ily kitchen, 
with huilt-ins. Full heated base
ment, $16,900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHBS’THR —  3 fam ily, 5 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

setting, relatively new Colo
nial, 4 rooms down and 3 up, 
one fu ll bath, 2 lavatories, 
fu ll basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, % 
acre lot. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

LOVELY 2-bedroom town house MANCHESTER — 6 year old
two-fam ily, 6-6, all large rooms 
two heating systems, fully rent
ed, excellent investment. Wol
verton. Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

States shall present the certi
ficate o f his naturalization or a 
copy thereof issued by the Unit
ed States Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

—_  Dated at Coventry, Connactt-
BEDROQMS, 2 fu ll cut, this 2Sth day o f July 1966. 
m odem kitchen with Richard M. Galinat,

2 fireplaces, walk- Donald S. Davis,
Richard M.' Hawley, 
Elmore Turklngton, 
Board o f Admissions

style apartment, Colonial Court, 
62 Oak St. Sliding doors to pa
tio, full cellar, appliances, $146. 
monthly. Call 643-2786.

PARTLY fufTilshed, near Air
craft, 3 room s, parking, priv
ate entrance, porch. Quiet 
working woman or couple pre
ferred. 668-9018 after 6 p.m .

Furnished Apartmente 63-A

ONE furnished light housekeep
ing room , pantry, all utilities, 
parking. 272 Main St.

2% ROOM furnished ai>artment, 
$23 per week. 876-6316.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, sto've, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply M arlow’s, 867 
Main.

FIVE 
baths, 
built-ins, 
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. $25,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Resil- 
tors, 649-8464.

Lustre. Rent etoctric shaimpoo- THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Got-

t Free life and disability insur
ance

I Meals and clothing provided 
$

I Medical and h o^ ita l plan 
) No relocating

Can 875-6951 or 643-5412 . 
To Arrange Interview

HOW ARD JOHNSON’S 
RESTAURANT  

ROUTE 30 VERNON

er, $1. Olcott Variety Store.

SCREENED LOAM for (he beat 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from  our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fllL 
George H. Grlffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
room s, paricing. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

R(X>M for rent —  gents only. 
Free parking. Central loca-

Bostness Loeaflon*
For Rent 64

MEDIUM size com er store, 
suitable fo r  store or office. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

pointm ehtONE of the finer things of life 
Blue Lustre carpet and .uphtd- 
Btery cleaner, Rent electric FURNISHED ROOM for older 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- gentleman, next to bath, park-
WMUame Oo.

tion. 643-2693 after 5 fo r ap- OFFICE suites In
State Theater Building, to - »*_
quire 1 pm .-S  p.m. Inquire 
Manager, State Theatre, 64S'
7832.

.VACAN T

Inunediate o c c u p a n c y ,  
ilarge 6 room Colonial, 
tiled baths, dishwasher, 
stove, garbage disposal, 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
city utilities, lot 100x200.

CHARLES LESPERANCE  
649-7620

BRICK RANCH —  M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 2% 
baths, form al dining room, 
fam ily room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, A A  Zone, $32,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Rieoltors, 
649-8464.

NEW TWO fam ily flat — 5-5, 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
A lso older 2-fam lly. Call Leon 
Oieszynski, BuUder, 649-4291.

ing. 272 Main S t.'

eOMORETE MEN to work in 
preoost ocncrete company. Ex- 
pfrieDCe helpful hot Bot-eiBces»—

Apply in penm i, ABied TRUCK DRIVER — laborer for 
Oocp., MO ItaUaod general ocoatniottoo work. 742- 

TpkA. MUwbMlMi ^  , 6051.

14,000 B.T.U., 208-230 volt air- 
oonditioning unit, new, <334. 
140,000 B.T.U. output gas fur
nace, used, $106. T.P.’  Aitkin 
Oo., 648-6798.

GARAGE 1XX3R, eKoellent con- 
ditlQh, $20. Call 640-6367.

FRONT R(X>M, near Main St. 
Call 649-2170, 9 Hazel S t

BOLTON LAKE — 4 room fur- 
nlshed bouse, . 8 gentlemen 
share basis, parking, lake priv* 
'lieges, hot water, heat, year 
round. 643-6962 after 6:30 p.m.

DESIRABLE itora  or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. In
quire M anager, State Theatre, 
643-7832.

STORE — oenter o f M andiester, 
> newly regnod^ed stxne, trant 

and interior,, reosonthlp rent
als. Brokers Invited. 522-8114.

Large Im m ac
ulate Colonial, fireplaced living 
room , Ug dining room , sun- 
porch, bedroome with oyersized 
closets, 2-cer garage, lovely lot. 
Low 20’s. Bel Air Real Estate,  ̂
643-9332.

m  ROOM Ranch, S badnwms, 
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x360’, CKCspUanol ooodi- 
tkm, B uddey School area. $19,- 
900. FhUtolck Ageix7 ,
8464. '

” Sinoe 1907 
It’s Been AUCTION By Reid 

Of Course”

100 Oil Puntings-rJohn Quigley Collection 
DISPOSAL DUE ’TO MB. QUIGLEY’S ILL HEALTH 

ADDITIONS—ANTIQUES—VICTORIAN-—FINE MODERN

SALE AT LANTERN VILLAGE BARN
MANCHESTER

ON CONN. RT. 15. TAKE EXIT 93, FOLLOW ARROW S 
ON TOLLAND TURNPIKE

Thursday, August 4,1966 at 10 A.M,
Inspection Wednesday Evening 7-9 PJML, A fter 9 AJH. Sale Day 
100 Paintings— Â Fine Selection by the Following Arttstot 
Maitland Arm strong, D. W . Tryon, W ill Bradford Oremi, 
Gedney Bounce, W . T. Robertson, D. F . Wentworth, R . M. 
Shortleff, E. Flmston, H. Roberts, H. L. Thompson, W . R. 
Wheeler, K . XL Thompson, A . M. Knowles, J. Itevld, Jacob 
Jacobs, E . Hellwag, F . C. KInnaIrd and others. Louis O ir 
etdiing and others.

Additions—Representing purchases made by  us from  various 
fine homes, b^anee o f estates, etc. Antiques—2 Cherry Drcq) 
Leaf Tables (1 Pem broke), W ash Stand, Old Pine Bedroom 
Set with Oriental Decoration, Maple Tall Post Bed (Single, 
Refinished); Victorian—W alnut Fruit Carved Love Seat, 
Needlepoint Fire Screen in Carved Frame, Htuiging H at Rack 
with M irror, GUt Mantel M irror, Tall Hall M irror, 2 Marble 
Top Stands, Marble Tra Commode, Side Locking Chest, Boek- 
case, Dressing Table, Round M ahog. Dining Table, etc. Rook
ing Chairs—^Bostons, Victorian, Cane, etc. Very Fine Blench 
Marble Top Display Cabinet, M ahog. Inlaid Bobkease, Teak 
Stand, Pr. Lawson Style Love Seats, Henkel-Harrls Cherry 
H utdi. Chinese Rug 9’5”x l2 ’. Few Small Oriental Rugs. T iffany 
Table Lamp, Handle Table Lamp imd Others. 29”  Austrian 
Vase, xine China, Glass and Bric-A -Brac.

Lunch by 'Vlotw’s Catering S e^ oe-^ H all VcBtUatoi

ROBERT M. RBO & SON. AuetionMn
$01 Mata B t SM -TH d-B aym oad B . Bold 

M AMOHESnOL OOMIT.

Houses For Sale 72 Resort Property For Side 74 Subnriiaii For Sale 76 Q o l t O l l
ROCKLEDOE — Walk through ANDOVER LAKE — oozy 4 BOI/PON — 8 room home in
the center haU o f this 6-room 
L  Ranch and note the big living 
room with paneled fireplace 
w as, large fam ily sized dining 
room , dream y kltohta with 
plenty o f cabinets and built-in 
I^tpolnt oven and range, 3 
good sized bedrooms, big lot. 
Lot us show you through.' Mid

room  cottage overlooking lake, 
atone ' fireplace, oablneted 
Uteben, ocreened porch, dou
ble lot, leaaonable. Bayea 
Agency, 646-OlSL

SHORE LOT — Miequamlcut, 
Rhode Island, 649-8447.

country setting, about 4 acres 
of land, swimming po<d, garage 
and bam s on property. 600’ 
frontage on main road. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6434077.

SOUTH W INI)SOR—M odem  8

Meeting on School Wing 
Awaits Estimate of Cost

Dodd PreMCS Vernon  
For Passage of 

Arms Law
(Conttnued from  Page One)

Board Okays Appointment 
Over Charge of Conflict

20’s, Warren E . Howland, Real- utJCE HAMILTON — complete- 
tor, 643-aioe. ly  funiiahed lakefront slimmer

home, choice location. 
Dtanock, Realty, 440-9828.

Charges that the reappoint- —Approved the appointment
ment of Mrs. Peter Humphry o f Truman Reed as an altem ata 
to the zoning board of appeals to  the zoning board o f appeals, 

urellminarv nlans tor the cafe- ^  received -from Percy deranged person to have second constitutes a conflict of interest —Accepted $63,942 in state
^ ^  Cook, first selectman o f An- thoughts.’ '

$800 DOWN buys 4-room borne,
excellent _ _ rice lot, ______________ ,
full base C Q T  T j  y  re<>ec- LAKE HAMH/TON — 3 high ad-

joining wooded lota with beach

T^e selectmen lost night an- landfill operation, far accord- Austin wH  cause those who 
bedroom R a n ^  fu ll basement nounced^^at a town meeting *"oe with the state ruling. It have finught controls over the 
■with recreation room, city 'wa- w ill be scheduled to consider open-face dump. sale of rifles to any crim inal or
ter, 128x167 lot, $16,500.
A ir Real XSstate, 643-9332. ■j4j.iti.nm tn ttim ’ ■”
----------------------------------------------- addition to the dover, showed the cost for the Police found two rifles, a oar- gentatlve Thomas Camithers,

Louis VERNON —  ranch 5% roan , high school when architect dump with "a  m a^ machine bine, a shotgun and two pistols Republican town

were leveled by Town

orated, i 
Agency, Realtors.

Leonard 
646-0169.

FERGUSON ROAD — Horace 
G reely said "G o Weet”  We 

.say Go East to this home on 
Ferguson Road. A real beauty 
with 6 large rooms, completely 
equipped kitchen, 2 fireplaces, 
attached garage and nicely 
landscaped lot. Priced to seU. 
Call Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Oo., Realtors, 649-1200, Eves. 
649-2519.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 
Xy» baths, finished basement 
with large recreation and 
study area. Beautifully land- 
Boa|>ed yard with fenced play 
area, patio. Principals only. 
649-2408.

MA!NCHESTEIb-6 roan  raised 
Ranch with heated fam ily

privileges. Louis Dimock, Real
ty, 649-9823.

OOVEJNTRY — Ledeefront siuti- 
m er cottage, 4 rooms, artesian 
well, fireplace, garage, many 
extras, $9,600. 649-9713.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON — Coventry town line, 
spotless 5 room Ranch, large 
kitchen, fireplaced living room, 
garage. Beautifully landscaped 
% lot. Priced to sell at $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON — 6 room contempor
ary Colonial built by U A R, 
V/  ̂ baths, built-ins, sun deck, 
garage, and a 40 mile view. 
Only $22,500. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

btalt-ki ow n, range, basement Arnold Lawrence provides an and cover on the job every day with the sniper, Charles Joseph ^ j^ j^ ian  at last night’s meet-
garage, excellent location. $1,- estimate o f the cost o f operation”  to be $18,860, per Whitman, 24, after he Was killed ^  rapreeenta-

In Older for the state depart- year. Monday by police atop Unlversi- ^
ment o f health to determine if The cost was broken down as ty of Texas tower. ’They said
the sewage disposal systspi is follows: three more rifles and two der-

000 down assumes mortgages.
Rockville Realty, Realtors, 
8T6-2627. Her appointtnent wa.a ratified

_____ . , _ , . adequate, a ‘^Preliminary Ap-
plication tor Public Building (four daye a t '$3.76 per'hour), hoine.

2 fam ily, 4-8, oU l ^ b o ^  P roject” must be filed. Towns- $6,240; operation o f machine It was not learned immediate-
people w ill be asked at the (fuel, oil. repairs, etc.) $1,600; ly where IWiltman obtained the
town meeting to pass the re so- fm  -jo be used as cover (seven weapons. Police said the 12-
lution to file  the form . loads per week) $2,000; truck gauge shotgun had been pur-

The architect’s estimate w ill (used 520 hours at $6.00 per chased on credit Monday at a
------- :----------------------------- . not include any additional costs ̂ hour) $3,120; sigms. gates, fenc- department store.
Wanted— Real Estate 77 may be incurred in en-’ (ug, policing o f dump, $1,000. Dodd is chairman of the Sen-
— ----- -------------------------------- larging the septic system. Cook suggested the cost be ate Juvenile Delinquency sub-
INTEJD—2 or 3 bedroom First Selectman Richard M or- gput, with Bolton paying $10,- committee which lost May 19 

house. Under $20,000, qualified ra explained that two town oqo and Andover paying the re- approved 6 to 3 an administra-

Repre- road aid, but agreed to investi
gate the higher rates paid to 
the town in the past. Some rep
resentatives said ttiey thought 
that the state overlooked road 
aid tor the Rockville district.

—^Tabled action on adoption 
o f the North Central Refusaby the representatives over Car-

Machine, $5,000; operator ringer pistols were found In his ^ jjjers- objection. Other Repub- Disposal D istrict charter and an

heat, copper plumbing, nice 
treed lot. Priced low at $9,000. 
Rockville Realty, Realtors, 
876-2527.

licans on the board did not sup
port the OOP chairman.

Mrs. Humphry was named to 
the poet by Mayor Thomas J. 
Medusker, who was absent 
from last night’s meeting.

Camithers objected because 
the mayor and Peter Humphry

consideration o f a leasing ar
rangement tor police radios.

—^Noted the resignation at 
the town’s part-tim e engineer, 
A. Richard Lombardi, 'because 
o f a conflict of interest. Lom
bardi is expected to be hired by 
the town for non-conflicting

r  oosn, 3 bedrooms, 2 fu ll baths, HEBRON — 6% room Ranch,
tniltt-ins, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage, only $23,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

GROWING fam ily? You’ll Uke 
Ibis 6 room older home, large

4 years old, large cleared lot 
160 X 200. Call owner week
days after 1:30 p.m ., all day 
Saturday and’ Sunday, 643- 
9897.

buyer. Soon as possible.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

Pat’s ^ Ik s  
Introduced 
To Capital

(Continued from  Page One)
chiffon tent dress, two inches

meetings are necessary to ac- maining $8,860. '  '  tion bill to put controls on the
cept or reject any new building Selectman Morra stated that, maH order and over-the -counter 
plan! The first is to approve after a scheduled Andover town sale of firearm s. The bill wae 
preliminary plans, and the sec- meeting, selectmen from  the referred to the Senate Judiciary 
ond is to approve final plans towns will meet to dis- Committee where a fight is ex- 
and to vote for the bond issue. ^  pected to exempt rifles fron
The townspeople accept, p ^ ^ n t dump location is not these new controls,
raise, or lower the afnount t o  ^ n t j p a i y  aatlsfactory, he said. The House also has received 

e spen . oth er sandier areas to Andover
suitable fo r  the

the public building commission operation ^  would
(PB C ). last night showed «e- *»®
lectmen sketches for new town _
offices. M orra suggested that have also

several blUa to curb firearm 
sales. But it has taken no action 
since July 1966, when Its ways 
and means committee held a 
hearing on the subject.

In the wake of the Austin
Other Bostness

Bolton selectmen have
been informed that public D ^ d  s^ d :
health nursing services w ill bethe plans be stockpiled tor the ____ ________p^^t I will continue

fice.
Town Counsel Robert Baiun 

replied that a conflict did not 
exist. ” If it did during a specific 
case,” he said, "it would be up 
to the individual to disqualify 
himself.”

The representatives took ibe 
following other actia is 
night:
' —Heard a report by Andrew 

Tricarico, public works direc
tor, about drainage in the Ftank- 
lin St.-Burke Rd. area. ’The 
board voted to ask the state tor 
assistance In solving the prob
lem.

ment at the northeast corner o< 
Dart Hill Rd. and R t 83 has 
been permanently l e v e l e d ,  
thereby improving vision for 
m otorists.

—W as informed by letter 
from  Dr. Raymond E. Rams- 
dell, superintendent o f schools, 
that the municipal parking lot 
on School St., to be returned 
to the school board in S ^tem - 
ber, will be used as a ' play
ground. The to'wn was permit
ted use o f the lot as a parldng 
area fo r  several years.

Grass Cuttings
An appeal to residents to stog

Realtors, 646-0469.

brij^it rooms, garage, frulf E5LUNG’rON—Rockville line.—  above her knees, was the center provided to persons ellgftle un- to fight to keep controls on the 1  throwing grass and hedge cut-
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, F or $12,500 you can buy this attention, hand-in-hand with ? , -,^® der m edicare Bolton and sev- sale ot rifles in m y amendment J®  tings into roads has been issued
“  ■ vacant four room  Cape. Full fiance Nugent ’ J  elemen- ^  aurroun^nr towns ara not to the Federal Firearms Act.”  services o f areWtert Arnold Tricorico, direc-

basement, usable attic, ga- Their brWesma4ds and ushers school, and a new town ^  ^ public health R a il*  W. Yarborough, a l^w rence o* Manchester to p t o  public worits.
rage, and a good sized lot. Joined in the celebration in the  ̂ n e ^ ^  more. Morra aeenev Dem ocrat who hves In Austin, elementary to rpHcarlco has a ^ ed  that the
Very convenient location. T. Harrlman’s three-tiered garden. f ’® a  vote^as^taken to rescind *®td "This horrible deed must tavesUgate the feaslbim y ̂  ren- y  stopped Immediate-J Crockett Realtor, 643-1677. ''■'■i-’*'— the first home o f S t  Maurice rasema  ̂ _____.j— owatinsr the town-owned Vemon practice ne sioppea immruiaw:-

8EVEN ROOM Cape with ga
rage, modem knotty pine Mtcta- 
en, nice yard with outside fire
place, $18,000. Mlllette Agency, 
64S-6092.

PRUVACY —  running brook, 3 
acres, 30x50 re<7eaeion room, 
plus 8 room Ranch, far, far 
below replacement cost. Hut
chins Agency, 649-5824. .

WEST SIDE — imma6ulate 6 
room Cape, 2-car garage, beau
tiful lot, priced for Imm etfate 
sale. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

MANCHESTER Bowers
School. New 6 room Colonial, 

baths, built-ins, aluminum 
Biding, garage, quality built, 
low  20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

201 HENRY SfT. —  7 room  dd^ 
er Colonial, 1% m odem  baths, 
jiew  copper plumbing and fu r- 
aaoe. Central -vacuuming sys
tem. Sturdy, com foitsble. E .J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-5061.

GARRISON Colonial — 6 large 
room s, tiled bath, dishwasher, 
fireplace, combination windows 
and doora, excellent location, 
near all schools, shopping siid 
bus. Owner. 649-8764.

MANCHESTER — New listing! 
4 bedroom Colonial featuring 
24’ Hiring room with fireplace, 
form al dining room with picture 
window, fam ily sized kitchen, 
14x21 heated fam ily room, 
baths, attached garage, spot- 
toes condition. Wolverton Agen
cy , Realtors, 649-2813.

Manchester

ONCE UPON A  TIME
Btorybrook grandeur In 
prestige area. Steel beam, 
aH plaster ' construction. 
Central air conditioning, 2 
fireplaces, well landscaped; 
fenced for privacy. $24,900. 
Call J. Sledesky, 649-5306.

B & W
BARROW S & W ALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER — Henry S t — 
newly listed, situated on beau
tifully tree shaded lot, older 6 
room  Colonial with Msement 
garage, front veranda, im- 

' maculately clean, priced for 
Immediate sale. Wesley R . 
Smith, Realtor, 648-1667,

MANCHESTER — Ranch house, 
t  bedrooms, wall to wall oai^ 
pet, storm  combination win-

construction, high teens to low giiver tea service and 
20’s, 4 models to choose from .
Tolland Woods Builders, Tol
land, 876-9410.

EAST HARTFORD — 3 family 
home, Saunders St., 14 rooms, 

..income return, sepeuate heat
ing systems. Selling in upper 
20’s. F or further information 
call th6 R .F , Dimock Oo., 649- 
6246.

’The ia4-member diplom atic ^^st home o f S t  Maurice ^ , ^ m e  thought of the w ating the town-owned Vemon 
corps had chipped in to ta y  the Church, would be suitable fo r  api^intment of Nelson Q u ^  imimiacuous handline of dan- Haven Rest Home on R t 30 for ty. because the oirttbigs p ^  corps nan emppea m lo  Duy m e _ _  -------------- -- ----------- -------------by as fire commissioner, made handling of dan- ^  ^ building. catch basins, reseed In streets,

by the selectmen at their last increase in crim es -A pproved  the annual rental and constitute an unsightly and
presented to them "with cordial Morra said he plans to ask meeting. The fire commission ^  of property adjacent to the Ver- untidy appearance,
good wishes”  by Nigaraguan o f finance to speclfi^  cOTtinue unless ameri- Haven to Norman S t r ^ , but He ^ t  Ws ^ j^ r t m ^
Ambassador Guillermo SevUla- label the oM -rnlll on the ®am®d A m e ii^ ^ a r o . ca  stops toe teaching of violence eliminated toe $16 annual rental, will soon begin

TOLLAND — New homes under young couple a $2,300 rix-piece « » «  additional town office space “  « «  com m issiM er, made J 
construction, high teens to low tea^eervice and It was that is needed.  ̂ by the setectmen at their last

Sacasa, dean of the corps. tax rate set aside tor capital The dog warden’s reiwrt was
" I  was thrilled to death,”  Lucl expenditures to be used half for reviewed. The tally showed a

public buildings and hatf fo r  total o f 22 lockups made, with
one dog being sold tor $5, and 
two redeemed by onmera at $6

said after the presentation. _  _
Luck and Nugent stood in a development o f H errick Park, 

racelvtog line with the Harri- __ Andover Dump 
mans end Mrs. Johnson to greet selectmen also discussed
the diplomats. the cost to Bolton tor use o f the

' President Johnson turned up Andover dump. The price will
VXIRNON — 6 itiom Split Level' *ttter toe party was under way probably Increase greatly be- 
8 large bedrooms, fom ial din-

refuse 
hours of lost time.

each.

ing room, Ih i baths, plus fin
ished recreation room . Rqnge 
end hood, garage, patio, wtdjc 
to school, $21,900. Rowe A 
Rowe ReaHy, 876-3167.

for more than an hour, and ®®u®® ® change to a sanitary
made his way shaking hands to

Maneliestor B venleg  HeraM 
Bolton sabslitoto ootrespendent, 
Brenda Briggs, teL ffS-SSTt.

EAST HARTFORD

tiM dance floor to take a  few 
turns to the strains o f Peter Du- 
qhin’s  dancebond.

The elder JOrnsons 
Nugdnte were 
own brief acqualntancesbip.

Vernon
U

renewing their C. J. McCarthy Quits Post
uwn wraci. oCCpiaillt&nCGBhip* a “■ *1 T V #

Cape, full cellar, sewers, nice Patrick’s parents arrived at the A o  I  |l'|*!OJZ'|'Jh‘|«
yard, near A ircraft. Owner, white House only a  short tim e J - l - C t A C V C l l f p i l l C l l l .
649-3792.

VERNON 
Ranch, 
range

loefore toe Hafriman party.
M rs. Johnson greeted Mrs. Nu-  ̂ _
gent with a  hug and kiss when «v e  director o f toe Vernon Re-

Clarence J. ^McCarthy, execu-
— Charming S^oom

^  u ^ w ^ ' «^ch other d e v e l^ e n t  J g en a y . h u
I f ? ® ^  there. When toe President ar- ^ ® < 1- His resignation takes ef- 

rived, M rs. Johnson broug^ 
him over to the Nugents. "A  '

President.

transferred, only $17,000. Call 
R ita Walsh Real Estate, 649- 
1446. t‘

OOVHJNTOY-— low priced com 
pact 4 room house. Hot water 
baseboard heat. Tiled bath.
Quick occupancy. 742-7066.

WAPPINQ — BeautlfiUly del 
signed 7 room Colonial 'with at
tached 2-car garage, large bed
room s, 2V̂  baths. Kitchen, fam 
ily  room  plus rec room. AH 
this with a high assumable ^ c h  gives SiemUler power to 
m ortgage. Wesley R . Smith, end a  strike pending ftirtoer

The tarignation will reported
ly  be presented at a redevelop
ment agency meeting Weibien- 
day. y

to her neonle ”  Yarbmraich Tests on the property are ex- ing roads, and toe removal at 
added in*T^stetement issuS P«®t®d conjunction with toe sudi refuse requires many 
Monday night in’ 'Washington. architect’s survey.

TJvery night the TV programs -
stress homicide. Miuder. . . is 
piped into every home for view- 
ing as entertainment. E veiy 
day our newspapers headline 
how many people were killed in 
Ifiet Nam. . . W « emphasise 
homlcida. We are building a 
Franketastein which. . . could 
destroy uz.”

The Senate bUl wouldt -nw end zonhig com - toe winner o f toe prim ary, a i
L  Baa ttM interstate m ail ot̂  reviewed the status of last month’s ' meeting after

der o f ooncealable firearm s — eeveral subdivisions at last hearing A tty. Charles Tarpin- 
sudi as pistols and revolvers — night’s  meeting, whtoh was Ian o f Mansfield, toe party on
to individuals, marked by the absence of any dorsad candidate fo r the nond*

2. Regulate toe interstate sale pj^ns 1»eing submitted. nation.—
of sporting rifles and shotguns Membere agreed to refer ptens Taipinian told the Town 
through an affidavit provision. ^  proposed Wayne Manor Committee members he expOct- 

$.' Restrict toe import into toe m^divieion of 60 bomes to be the backing o f every town 
United States of mlUtary sur- jQcated on Paulk HtHto the State comm ittee member in the dls-

Paulk Hill Plans Referred 
To Suae Health Officials

plus firearms and certain other
McCarthy reportedly has rs-

replacement m ay firearm s,
ba Mrs. Betty-Lcu WllHams, as- 4. ^4. Bar the Bale o f pistols and

friend to see you,”  she said vritii because be has reached slstant executive Orectar o f toe „voh rere to persons imder 21.
a smile as she presented the ^ * *■ Bar toe sale o f rifles and

Panel Passes 
Strike ‘Buck’
T o President _

(Oonttnned from  PAge One) U d i r O U

There have bepn at least two Otoera meniteiMd ora Francis to iereom Tunder 18.
private meetiiigs between the Pitkat, executive director o f the p - -  t h n o r n r  ton rmintiz-
^ e n cy  and McCarthy to discuss Vem on H o u i^  Authority; and ^  conoealable firearm s to

Laiy  ’ owner of Sealy ^  ^ ^ e n t  o f ^
McCarthy left Monday tor a  Plartice, • RockvlHe industry g , ,  wherein toe Ucensee

three-week vacation. He will re- and one o f the towns’ represent- conducts Ws business, 
turn Aug. 22 before resigning stives to tbs O q^tol R ^ lo a  7 . putce special regulatioiM

Department o f Health fo r  re- 
view.

The oetton was taken as a re
sult of the town’s agreement to 
purchase CVandalTs Pond, ap
proved St A town meeting last 
Thursday. The commission fears 
the possible contamination o f the 

as a  residt o f the euhdir 
Tision.

Ground water from  the pro-

ths

trict because he Is the party 
endorsed oondidate.

A lso on toe agenda, is 
election o f a recording 
tary to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation o f Thomas 
Manning, who has moved to  
New York.

4-H Fair
The Tolland 4-H  Fair w ill bs 

held AUg. 17, at toe TAG

five days later. Planning Agency. over tile oequistian of destruc- 
ttve devices. man o f the event. She w ill be

Realtor, 643-1667.
VERNON—Six room Cape, ga

rage. Large treed lot. Must 
sell, $17,900. Pasek Realty, 
289-7476, 742-8243.

bargaining, but Slemiller said 
w irtz did not sp ecilic^ y  ask 
him to do this.

Legion Planning Clamhake
The lOto annual clambake **say-s<f* In ease the lake goes

Public Records

into the Poidk Brook which lat
er flows into OandaH’s  pond, 
which Is used tor swimming.

The proposed 97-hofne Pine- 
wood Acres subdivision to be lo-

W em uitoe Deeds
8 . Raymond Smith and G«r- Ehgbway Department The com- 

trude K, Smith to  Ruth C. Fos- niission questioned the proximi-

assisted by Mrs. Xilaine Smith 
and Mrs. Mary M orey.

Mrs. Sylvian MotiHn w ill bs to
rated o ff Old Oatoole Rd. has 
been submitted to toe State 7 p.m . Donation for the supper- 

is $1.26 per adult, 76 cents for
"The ® ^ ® r o* to sponsored by the American Le- to toe town, the pleasant sheet tor, proi>erty on N o n n a n 'st ty of e ib ^  16 tots to the Wtibur

clearly wlto the Congress,
Wirtz said of the strike.

VERNON Circle — Split level,
6 rooms plus rec room, ment in collective
baths, g a r ^ , 90x180 lot. $18,-" until there is a legislative decl- post. The deadline for ticket re- treasury.
900. RockvUle Realty, Realtors eion one way or the other."

gton continues to attract atten- o f water would still be free to Gertrude A . England, trustee onoas Highway. A butter area 
tion. JOKes^fofefo Post 96 has them, end a  payment o f cash, for Louise C  England Jr„ prop- w «s included In the engtoeer 

I era no d e c a n t  develop- seen to it that tickets have been we have no idea how much, erty o ff E. Middle -rpke. and but It failed to take Into
hargalning mailed to all members of the would be in their pockets, or oook  S t  a c o o ^  the pkiimml widening

Vincent J. Edgar to Richan) ct tite Ugbway.
876-2627.

turn is Aug. 22. Tickets may Man Deliveries F. Taylor Jr. and Charlaine qqjo town engineer, Richard

Fam ily tideets w ill be availaliW 
at a special rate.

Afies Ruth MendeUn odB serve 
os head superintendent o f (he 
event, whl<to w ill Include oxhfb*

Vem on

B U Y NOW  AN D  LIVE 1
A  real fafnily home lyith 
room for all to enjoy liv
ing. Large living room , big 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms plus 
extra room  and bath. A  
good ^ u e  while It lasts. 
$18,500. 649-5306.

& W

^ k e d  ^ e to e r  ^  airttara also be obtained from  chairman Local resldenta who loeeive ^^^dorriwoporty on Ferguson o o ^ v e  M ertira^ ''w hose re- ®« clothing, knlttod erU dee, 
strike is  Hkely t o , damage tire Howard E. Porter, finanoe of- their mafl by rural oorrlera o ia  Rfi. would be to widen crafts, good, demonrtnittaa

M coUective b a r g a l^ , fleer Richard M. Grant, or com - requested to  be sura that their =*warren H . Boynton and tS f^ e ^ p a s s a b le  Old Cathole electrical projects, pho.
Wirtz said toe main problem mander Richard Parker, gener- names be plainly shown on their Ratherine M. Boynton to Jo- ̂  vtolcb to unpaved and nar- tography, poultry, g a r d e ^

m ail boxes, in order to make de- A . Volx, property at 88 ^w ’ in toe area o f toe subdivl- A bakesdaw U Inow is to do whatever is neces- al chairman tor the bake.
sary to ond the strike with toe Parker annoimoos that wortt- livery m ore effiden t. 
least possible deimage, but tag members to prepe^ the The bocod o f selectmen has
"there wlU be aome”  damage, iflte wtil be nemied at a date to voted to send copies o f letters

-----------------------  be given during the present received from  toe Republican
_  -   ̂ n  * month. Members ore asked to Town Committee in regard toS^tocks m  B n ei check notices in newspapers, fire protection and membership

Sion.Benton S t
Qoltelatan Deed

Bruno Sumlslaski, Stanley tae' ira T  w as'an accepted town
Sumislaakl, John Sumlsladd, 
Francis Sumlslaski, Cecilia M. 
O tt Caroline D O nofrio and

be held and a booth inovlding 
^  light refreshments will bo opetk

The blackboard in the Legion In the Capitol Region Planning Aa«u» Orn><u« to Sophie Zat-
NEW YORK (A F )—The stodt HaH, (old echodhouse) may also Agency, to toe board o f finance kowskl and Marlon Zajac, two

market was higher early this be owisulted tor special dates, because the matter JtavdvM  parcels o ff Union S t
MJiiiiff rirxtvbiM Rr WAT/TiACTC afternoon even though profits The dambafce win be held Aug. questions'of finanoe. The GOP

dows, fun cellar, fireplace. B A R R O W S  &  W A LLA O JS ^  ^ b S S T te c^ ca l 28, on Wafl Street on property also requeste that a town meet-
rehy. owned by WSHam E . Leary. ing he called to consider oversH
Gains Of fractions to a point or The fourth annual barbershop fire proteotton tor the town, in-
so were shown by key stocks singing event o f the Manches- duding any aoikm tbs town
throughout the lis t ter Otapter of the tu 'jh b Q ^  ̂ migtat.,jlAke in  taking over the

048-4024 after 6 p.m.
MANCHESTER — M odem 3- 
bedroom Ranch, tiled bath, 
fireplace, combination win
dows and doors, garage, exed- 
lent location. Owner. 6494660.

MANCHESTER —  $14,900. 6
room  Cape with 4 flntabed 
down, 80x148 lot, convenient lo
cation near everything. Call

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

BQL’TON — 4 room  Ranch with 
enclosed breezeway and ga/- 
rage, large living foom  with 
wall to wan carpet, full cellar' 
with fam ily room, treed lOOx

DIseeiuUon at Thade Name 
A lbert EUerIns, no longer 

doing business as Albert’s 
Package Store, 585 Main S t 

M edeuiieh lie n  
Botton N otch Lumber and

AirUnes and oerospaoe issues and the Mountain Laurd Chap- assets and liabOities o f the Ams- suppty Oo. against Graydon W .
were ^>eciaBy strong as toe ter o f ‘ ISweet A ddlnes" was ton F ire District, and to cstab-
m orket staged Its eem ebtiA  b d d  on July 28, at the home o f liata ■the fant that the north end

300 lot, spotless condition. Wol- late in toe morning. Gains Mir. and Mns. E ric Empt o f o f Hebron needs more suitable
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- spread to motors, steels, cbem- Burnt Hiti Road. fire protection, and to name a

Kinney, property on Gardner 
St., $3,109.

Attaoisment

road toe town would have to 
dear it and make it passable. 
It ■would not be toe town’s re- 
sponsibUity to pave it, however.

Selectman Frank Kalas ques
tioned the possible contamina
tion o f his spring fed p («d  by 
runoff from  the area, which 
slopes downward toward his 
property, the site of the K-D 
Day camp.

Other recommendations made 
by Cosgrove were that more 
titan one access be provided 
from  Old Cathole Rd. and the

2613. teals and rails.
Later there was som e sharp

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape 
with garage on treed 200’ lot, 
fam ily sized kitchen with built- 
ins, fireplaced living room, 4 
bedroom s, den or fam ily room.

Empt directed the men’s  comm ittee to consider bow this 
group. Mrs. Em pt is president need could be m et through a co-

_____^ ^ o f the Women’s  Chapter. This onUnated fire protection pro-
large finW ied rec room and xnaconda dropped m ore th u  2 chapter recently won first place gram  tor the town os a whole.
bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga- potato but tiWygeneral level re- in Canada in ooenpetltion wltti 17 * ---------
------ , ---------------- ------- ------------- - . Korakl

B.

Lois Rai^Mtport i^alnst Ken- providing of land for recrea- 
neth Rappaport, property at tional areae.

now, Warren E. Howland, Real- BOLTON — 7 room Ranch, plus nm/w.g m iners,
tor, 643-1108. ’ ---------- -------------------------- — Ji

rage, large wooded lot, superb Gained higher. 
condlUtm. S ^ in g  for $26,600. 3 ^ * 0™ railed ft "a  techitical
Can R. F. Dimrak Company, ^ U y from  an ovorsoM condl- 
Realtors, 649-6246. ^ m ,”  os  there was nothing in

tin - ton condition Owner anx- DOLTON -  Owner. 2 yeara, thkt ooitid be said was ment Association h u

room s, 2% baths, 24’ Hvlng weekend to this Batur-

other chapters. Vincent A. Zito Msnehestar Eveeiing 
1m direotor of the woonen’s chop- Hcbcon eorreapandent, 
ter. Peeifletan.

The Amstoh Lake Improva- -------------------—

to n , 9494813.

_______ Lota For Sale 78
THREE to choose from . One in 
suburban location 117x274. 
Another 100x200 With utillttas, 
A  Zone. And one with 142’ 
frontage where pennlssion 
has bten granted to build a 
two-famtigr. T. J. Orpekett. 
B saltor, 648-1577. .

WOODED lot for sale, ftehool 
Road, Bolton. Coll 649-2871. Will 
finance If necessary.

TOCiLAND —  fou ^ a cre  treed 
hondiiig lot, $4,50(1; 2M aoies, 
|8,BW; 186x800, $2,00p. Blxto- 
Wfia ittaUgb ItosItonH aiBdOafL

eouiuDed’ kUchen stocks at noon was .9 w ffi be further considered. A s mission bss approved on ap- ^  Cheiyl Ann Avery, 122 B is- » t  Friday night’s  m eet- beverage.
room  with fireplace, dining 
room , fuKy
1% wooded acres with 
Many extras. No agents. 648- 
8439.

FOO GIVEB APPROVAL
WAfiHnraTON (AP) — The 

Associated Pieoa average day, when purchase o f the lake Federal Ooenenuntoatkma Oom-

187 Bryan Dr., $6,000.
Oeitiflcate o f Forecloeore 

Edward Rose against Michael 
V. Rlchteff and Patricia F. 
Rlbhlofr, property at eo Autumn
at

Bfanlage Ltoenses
Janis Arvids Avene Jr., 170. 

Hawthorne 8L, and Silvija Aus- 
tra VlldavB, W illimantic, Aug. 
20, Amarican Latvian Church.

Approval of the nine-home 
section of the 'nm ber Ridge 
subdivisten to be located off 
Reed Rd., was held up until

pony and ox cart fid es from  
to 6 p .m .; a  doll ra n la g c and bi> 
cycle parade for'xhUdren imdee 
eight years of age, at StoO. Glria 
in the 4-H clothing project w ill 
present a  dress review o f cfcitoea 
made and aooesamies cbooen by 
them at 4. An egg tiirawing 0000 
test for yoimgsters 12 and over 
wlU be held at ji:30.

Exhibits m ay be set op  Aug. 
16 from  2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p jn . 
and on toe 17to from  10 a.m . to 
1:80 p.m . Judging o f the exUte 
its will start at 2 p.m . on tito 
17th.

VFW  Dinner
A  barbecue steak dUmer wtB 

be held Saturday by the VTW , 
Post 241, at the post borne oe|- 
Rt. 74.

The dinner, whidh Is open to
chairman W alter Beaton can the public, w ill be b ^  from  6 
check the road plans with First to 8 pm . and will be follow ed 
Seleotman Carmela Zanghi. by dancing from  9 to 1 a.m . to 

L svltt to 8^eak the music o f the Golden Tones.
A tty. Edwin Lavltt, the The dinner wiD inchido 

Dem ocratic primary contender steak, (one pound or m ore)) 
for the nomination o f state sen- baked potato, vegetable salad,

R ichaid lioo Gagne, Hebron, from  the 86th District w ill com  on the 06b; apple caiko and

tanok! F ito industrials *q> 1.8, already stated, Hebron’s board pMootton by Ooennwntea- Jam ey
rails tq> and utilities oft .4. o f selectmen is considering the ttens, M e., to Iwqr to* FM V-

The IDow-Jones industrials av- purchase o f the Lake. It seems cense o f raftto station WDEE,
erage at noOn kept a  gain o f to boll down to  this possibility:. Hamden, Ooem., tor $60,000.
.34 at 886.62, having been ahead I f the lake property owners at- Kope, headed l»y Daniel W.
by 2.46 a  tedf hour earlier. 'tain the ownerehlp, other He- Kbps of Hamden, also owns

Gains o f a  point or so were bron people w ill be dSrded. use and op era te  r a d i o toattons
ti<m, country living 10 mkiutes posted by such ateHnes as Blast- o f the lake fo r  recfeatlooal or WM^Z ln New Haven, Oaesi.,aad 
from  downtown Manchester. «n». United, American and Pan other^purposes nitieas by special to They, N .Y.
T J  Crockett Realtor. 648-1577 American, among others. cansent liWille If the town sue- WDEE w n  OMwkw Ito AM

- - X erox held a  2-polnt gain ceeds in ito purobase o f the lake operations.
COVENTRY —• Country itaneb, while IBM was o ff about 1%. its use w ill be open to aU the fe  another  aetteo  

modern log cabin derign, excel- All Big Three autos were townspeople including Iktoe ree-F O C  Exom toer

BOLTON — 6 room Ranch on 
nice lot with trees, 2-cor ga- 
r a ^ , home in excellent oondi-

Church.
Paul Martin DelMastro, 27 

Essex St., and Jennifer Jean 
Roberts, 27 Essex St., Aug. 6, 
St. James’ Church.

Correction

ing o f the Tolland Democratto w n iw ii. Boaril
Town Ctonmittee at 8 ' in the executive board o f Ilia
Town Hall. Holy Name Society w ill meek

Nicholas Pawiuk, perennial tom orrow night at 8 at tha 
Democrat nominee for Sheriff ^  Charles White, Stuart
o f Tolland County, has also
been Invited to ^>eak /kt the B conboaifi
meeting, whKSh is opsii to all Bottehaid Foundattefi
registered 
town.

D em ocrats to the wH

It to Mrs. M atilda Choldour 
Monday, MoNall (and not M cNeil) who town committee agreed to in- 
Thomos is suing her husband W illiam vite Lavitt to speak in keeping

play the VFW  team, and Roob*
^  -  u .. r

the Am lot Ballflelda.

lent c o n ^ o n , c e ^ l c  hath, fractionally higher. Bfost o f the idento. The town’s purchase o f H. Donahue recommended that O ra^ e (u d  nrt Me- ^ th  its position neutrality
cabinets and ckweto. 100’ front- top steelmakers edged higher, the lake is highly recommended FStagerald C. Smitii be a w a rM  N ell) for divorra. Mre. in the primary to .be held^Aug.
age, large glass sun porch. P rices rose in moderate trad? by the board o f finance. a  oonriruction pennit tor a day- has p lacrt a  $ 6 0 j(^  a tta ^ - ^
hooeboard beat, aoittag |l5,000i to* on the Amarican Stock B»!- W hile lb s  present Isks own- tim e A ll wn̂  m®nt IM  A reiy  6 t  ^
Haotk«altoalEatate.M6fi2l8  ̂ etaai«e. •• ntigM regret loatog tMv n oa | * i l i  MUngla^ Oonn. ynvertŷ  fC bto hratoand. noto nsotral and to ouppoec

Manchester Bventog 
Tollaad eorreapondenl,
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State’s Blood Bank 
Said Critically TLow

TTie Connecticut Red Cross Blood Program is faced 
with an acute shortage o f blood, said by officials to be 
the worst ii\ three years, and emergency bloodmobiles 
are being established in all parts o f the state this week,
In addition to thoso regularly -------------------------------------- ----------
scheduled. mobiles have been collectlhg

“The blood bank is virtually less and less blood every day 
empty. We have a few pints on July. The need for blood is 
the shelves, but if we received a critical. ;^ a n ’t make it any 
call right now for some of the plainer th ^  that.” (The Man- 
most common types of blood we Chester Bloodmobile last month 
eould not make a shipment,”  collected only 82 pints; its quota 
said Dr. Julius C. Early, direc- jg 150 .)
tor of the state blood program. jjj state Red Cross blood 

Several recent accidents in programs, that collects well over 
Manchester have contributed to iqo qoo pints of blood a year, 
tte  low si^pl.y, said^Mrs. f̂jgre is usually a reserve of one

c  I j  » -»  tu . thousand pints. But 400
pints are called for by the

lEuentng
TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1966

XHaine Sweet, director of the 
local Red Cross office. “ Blood
usage in tovra has been abnor- hospitals” every day.
maUy high the past few days,' Richard K. Nicholson,
rtie said, ‘ and in order to obtain yg,u„tegr chairman of the Con- 
enough blood of various ty ^ s , ^^g^
we have had to scour hospitals ĵ .g
in toe su rrou ^ n g  area.”  «   ̂  ̂ ^

62, of U  Fenwick Rd„ had to "“ PP'y
be given large amounts o f now.
blood plasma following an acci- “Donations dip in toe sum-
dent between his truck and an- he said, “ but accidents,
other on toe Wilbur Cross operations and other
Parkway in Vernon, while he ailments continue as usual and 
lay pinned in his car for nearly the demand for blood remains 
two hours. Jarvis later died of the same. In fact, the demand 
internal injuries at Manchester *s increasing every week. We 
Memorial Ho^ital. must refill our bank and keep

Dr. Early said Red Cross of- it filled. We cant say no to 
ficials “ are calling on all state anyone in any of our hospitals 
residents, whether they have needs blood in order to
ever given blood before or not, live.”
to visit these emergency blood- No emergency bloodmobile is 
mobiles and help us avert a slated for ' Manchester this 
catastrophe. We haven’t had a week, but there will b*e three 
crisis o f this nature in our Hartford visits. They are as fol-. 
blood supply in three years, and lows:
all we can do is call a state o f Tomorrow at Connecticut 
emergency and appeal to toe Mutual Life Insurance Co., 140 
generous people o f Connect!- Garden St.

Thursday at Red Cross Chap
ter House, 100 Farmington Ave. 

Friday at Hotel America’s

cut.”
“There is usually a drop in 

blood c.ollections at this time 
every year,”  he said, “ but the Plaza Room, Constitution Plaza, 
slump this summer has reached Collection hours for all three 
such proportions that our Blood- are from 9:45 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Lupien  ̂Whitney Petitions 
Approved by Town Clerk

Town Clerk Edward Tomklel 
has approved 230 signatures on 
the nominating petition for 
Frank U. Lupien and 181 on the 
one for Norman E. Whitney, in
dependent candidates for the 
board of education for the three- 
year terms to end November 
1060.

He has sent toe petitions to 
the secretary of state’s office 
and 'Will await the go ahead for 
placing the two names on the 
Oct. 3 voting machines.

Approval is expeo^ed to be 
granted, since the petitions ful
fill state regulations, to total 
one-half of one per cent o f toe 
total vote cast for the same of
fices in the 1062 town elections.

Lupien, pf 21 Sunset St., and 
Whitney, of 561 Adams St., are

About Town
Mountain Laurel Chapter, 

/' Sweet Adelines, Inc., will have
a rehearsal and sing out Thurs
day at 8 p.m. at toe home of 
Mrs. Ruth Hopper, Chestnut 
HIU Rd., Glastonbury. There 
wHl be a social time and swim
ming before the sing. Those at
tending are reminded to bring 
lawn chairs and box lunches, 
and to call the hostess .for ar
rangements in the event of rain. 
The event is open to members, 
triends and women 16 or over. 
Interested in joining the group 
« f  berbefshop-style singers.

VIFW Post will meet tonight 
.at 8 at the post home.

The Disable American Veter
ans Auxiliary will have a spe
cial meeting tomorrow at T:30 
p jn , at the VFW  Home, to elect 
a eommanden

TIm  British American d u b  
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Clubhouse.

Ainna.n 2.C. James D. Caine, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. PYank 
Caine o f 94 Chambers St., is 
home on a 30-day leave from 
Ent AFB, Colorado Springs, 

' Ohio.
' •

E X -dO E F  DIES
HARTFORD (AP) — Retired 

Hartford Police Chief Michael J. 
Godfrey, veteran of 38 years on 
toe force, died today at St. 
Francic H'Oepital. He was 72.

Godfrey, who joined the police 
department as a supernumerary 
in 1920, retired Dec. 6, 1986. He 
beocune chief in 1946.

both unaffiliated voters. Lupien 
was a regi.stered Republican 
until June 1 of this year. Both 
opposed toe busing plan which 
will bring 62 underprivileged 
Hartford children to Manches
ter schools in September.

Lupien was the apparent 
leader of the townwide opposi
tion.

If the two men are certified 
by toe secretary of state’s of
fice, as seems certain, they will 
oppose Republicans Paul C. 
Kaiser and Atty. Herbert A. 
Phelon Jr., and Democrats A l
fred R. Campbell and Dr. Wal
ter N. Schardt.

Kaiser and Phelon were in 
the forefront of the anti-busing 
forces. Campbell and _  Dr. 
Schardt, school board incum
bents, backed the proposal,

Thompson Low 
On Sweeper Bids

R.W. Thompson Co., of New
ington is the apparent low bid
der for the town’s new motor
ized street sweeper to be used 
for general highway mteinen- 
£ince work.

The company bid |U,689 with 
a trade-in and $11,996 without.
It .promised to deliver a Mobile ' 
sweeper within 10-20 days. The 
sweeper which may be traded by 
toe town is a 1980 Austin West
ern Sweeper,

Other bidders are Casey and 
Dupre of Newington, $11,940 with , 
trade-in, $12,840 without; and 
Wilhelm-'Davies of Wallingford, 
$11,687 with a trade-in, $12,902 
without.

Casey and Dupre promised to 
deliver a Wayne sweeper in two 
weeks, Wilhelm-Davies prom
ised to deliver an Elgin sweep
er in idx weeks.

Painting Bids 
Sought by MHA
The Manchester Housing Au-- 

toority is advertising for bids 
to paint toe exterior and hall-' 
ways o f its 100-unlt housing. 
for toe elderly at Westhill Gar
dens, on Bluefield Dr.

Sealed bids will be opened at 
2 p.m. Aug. 15 in toe authori
ty's office at 24 Bluefield Dr.

BARRiCiNi
exclusively at

Uggeff Drug
PARKADE

"/S y
F A I R W A X

enjoy your ^  
picnic A  

without ' J 
misquitoes, ^  
ants or flies.̂

ŵe have: spray, bombs, liquid sprays wd repellent;4 
yes, we even have fly ribbon.

• open thurs. and fri. till 9 p.m.
• open mondays the year round!

''Service!” 

Our Besf 

Product

Always 
Plenty O f 

Free 
Parking

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.— SATURDAY 9 A.I . TO 6 P.I

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS . . .  WHEN 
THE BEST COST YOU SO LITTLE? I S A

...Magnificent...

SOLID-STATE STEREO
So revolutionary...such a 
vast Improvement in the 

re-creation of music... 
you must hear It to believe It!

• Exciting tonai beauty—thriiling dimension and 
resonant bass, not found in maity higher-priced 
console makes today!

•  20-Watts undistorted music power—from the 
high-efficiency solid-state stereo amplifier.

•  Four high fidelity speakers—two 8" plus two 
5*; project sound from both the cabinet'sides 
and front—extend stereo separation to the veiy 
width of your room.

•  WonderfuHy COMPACT and ve rsa tile —only 
36^* W, 16” D. Detachable legs make it ideal 
for use on tables or shelves, too.

• NO TUBES—no component-damaging chassis 
beat; for a new standard of reliabilify.

Today's Greafest Advancemenf In 
All-Inclusive Home Enferfainmenf

COLOR STEREO THEATRE
Evolutionary ASTROS(MOC* brings you 
tiie most beautiful music you’ve ever beard!

*N0
T U B E S

Because highest reliabSify space-age SoBd-^te Com* 
ponents replace all nubes” and damaging heat, they’re 
guaranteed 5 years, replaced us if defective under 
normal use. We also provide free service for 90 days.

i

Tbrilliog p^rfonnance^finmi Stereo FHf said M m sn d  FM /A M  at noenk. 
tS-W atts undistorted musk power; four h i^  fldeM j Bpeekera indede tmo KT 
Bass Wocrfers plus two S '. And, with the fidNdoes Bficromatic Seoeid Plagfer and 
Diamond Sfylus, your lecoEds can last a  f&timol

Contemporary-model
I-CP606 is only 24* H on {eg.

Select from these beautiful styles
Y o u r  $ I A  Q 5 0

C h o i c e . . .

NOW—your records can last a Rfetime •
Fabulous M ierom atic Player with Diamond Stylus—• 
banishes discernible record and stylus wear • AH models 
also availaUe with exciting Stereo FM  • noise-free drift- 
free Monaural FM  • phis AM Radio • from $198.50

only ̂ 6 d 5

Colonial-modal 
1-CP607 is 26 ' H.

Costs you toss tfaaa 1
^ The Singapore, model 3-T564 in authentic, hand<crafted Far 

Eastern Contemporary cabinet.

Once you’ve seen vivid new MAGNA-COLOR 
T V ...you ’ll never be satisjfied w ith less !

Only Magoavox offers you so many features wludi genuitufy contribute to your view* 
mg pleasure and convenience. This superb value w31 be the focal point o f your fami^s 
entertainment Come in, a de0K>nstratioa prove why Magnavox is your best buy!

French Provincial,
1-CP608 is 24” H.

Aloe avaUabte in baauWul ModHemuiean styling

M a g n a v o x  S o l i d - S t a t e  $ C Q 9 0  
P o r t a b l e  S t e r e o  f r o m . . .

BUY NOW ON LONG 
EASY TERMS!

•  Brilliant Color Tuba-brings you brighter, 
more vivid 265 sq. in. pictures that are far 
superior to other makes today!

•  Chromatone-adds thrilling dimension, 
depth to Cblor; warm beauty to otherwise 
drab black and white pictures.

•  Quick Pictures-flash on in just 12 sec
onds, four times faster than others.

C Color Purifier-(degausser) automatically. 
lieeps^picUires pure, both monochrotw 
and color, even if set has been moved.

Highest Reliability-precision Magnavox 
Bonded Circuitry, just as in today’s most 
advanced aero-space electronic devices, 
assures lasting dependability.

COiVIE IN TODAY —Choose from our many beautiful styles. S O  A Q 5 0  
Other Magna vox Stereo Theatres . . .  now priced fromorly

A M A G N I F I C E N T  N E W

l\ /l o  g  n  a v o : ^
BLACK and 

WHITE PORTABLE TV
...is the finest by any 

comparison—yet costs you 
no more than others!

Your family duserves tiw iM stln TV—a Magnavoî  
wiikh wM y6a better pktaies and soood— 
wiUi ^eater stebihy from £stant stations than 
you’ve ever .experienced from a portable!

An Exciting Value 
With Many 

Advanced "Big Set" 
Features

The Stowaway—1-U107, with 119 sq. in. scroan |
and 3 IF Stages (not just 2) for superior station* 
pulling ability. Also has tilt-down cariying handle I 
and telescoping dipole anteme. Mora reBable, 
too—because i; uses eiicitfGira Space-Age Bonded j 
CiKuttiy. SnfYar% styfed in Chanrpagne cotoc,

*(dlagimatnmtmstnnb I

Take Up To 3 Years To Pay

MARTA

W e're members of 
M AR TA C O -O P , Inc. 

World's Largest Appliance 
Buying Co<Op.

Avorago Daily Net Prew Ron
For tfe« Week b ided  

d o| y »;U M

14,231
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 258 [(THIRTY-TWO PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) ^

Manehntier—A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8, 19M (OMetned Advwtlalnf on Fate SO).

The Weather
d ea r , very eool tonight, MV 

SO-66; eunny and mlMer 
raw, high near M .

PRICE SEVEN C E N n

Loans Offered
PARIS (A P) — Trans 

World Airlines announced 
today that it will lend $100 
to  any passenger stranded 
In Burope by the airline 
strike.

The loans, payable in 30 
days, without Interest, will 
be made to any passenger 
with a valid westbound 
TW A ticket and adequate 
Identification.

TW A officials estimated 
Tuesday that about 12,000 
passengers were stranded in 
Europe by toe strike and 
said the number might rise 
to 16,000 or more by the end 
o f toe week.

LBJ, Congress Near 
Plan to End Strike

-r'

< , < - ^

(AP Ptiotofax)

Say, Can You Really See Through That Stuff?
Wendy Jane Cleszewski, 15 months, o f  Framingham, Mass., gets down to eye 
level for a good look at a sheep at an animal nursery at Lake George, N. Y.____

U.S. Units Gathering 
At Cambodian Border

BAI'GON, South Viet Nam Monday have fought a series of 
(AP) -  Helicopters ferried short, sharp engagement with
heavy U.8. troop reinforcements bonAyad an area of
into South Viet Nam’s central phong Mountains where
plateau near Cambodia today as at least three regiments of 
three days o f fighting against North Vietnamese regulars are 
North Vietnamese forces ep- reported operating, 
peered building up into a m ajw  u.S. military headquarters

V.S. Champagne 
For Wedding Gue»t$
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

American champagne will be 
served at the White House 
receptiem Saturday follow
ing toe wedding o f L ud 
Johnson and Patrick J. Nug
ent.

There’s been a bit o f taste?, 
testing under way to decide 
on the type, but no decision 
has been announced.

battle
B26s rained bombs on sus

pected enemy troops positions 
and a bass oamp just ons mile 
from the Cambodian trontier as 
the reinforcements from the 
U .t. 1st Cavalry, AirmefeUe,
Division swelled toe American 
foKS to 10,000 or more men.

to  4hs sir war against North 
Viet Nam, U.S. planes pounded 
the Haiphong ott depot Tuesday ^  p i«i
foe the ttdrd time. North Viet py>ric^ camp.
Nesn charged toe Americans 
also bombed residential areas in 
the port city and hit a steel 
piaat north of Hanoi Monday.

NMvy pilots who attacked toe 
Haiphong depot eald the antiair> 
croft lira was toe heaviest they 
had ever encountered. “ It was 
just Uke toe movies, said one.
One suilece to air miasi'le was 
sighted but toe U.S. command 
said DO plenes were lost.

■nw 1st Cavalry reinforce
ments joined tnfantiymen of the 
UJk 36to Division who since

reported a 26th Division compa
ny MUed 11 North Vietnamese 
in a brief fire-fight this morn
ing. The V.S. addiMS took no 
casualties, the U.S. command 
said. J

The command also reported 
toat 26to Division infantrym.en 
found 68 North Vietnamese 
bodies in a sweep after a two- 
hour clash Tuesday 10 miles 

Me Special

Ih e  action, a  new phase of 
Operation Paul Revere, is being 
fought hi a plateau area 10 
miles east of Cambodia and 
about 26 miles southwest of 
Pleiku a ty .

Bad weather linmed toe raids 
on North Viet Nam Tuesday to 
24 multiplane missionB, far be
low toe usual daily 100 or more 
missians. A spokesman said toe 
weather was caused by Typhoon 
Fhytils In the Oulf of ’I'onkin,

(See Page Twenty-Two)

U.S. Pulling 
6 Squadrons 
From France

State News

Gengras Hits 
P ollu tion ’ s 
Control Cost
HARTFORD (A P )— Re

publican gubernatorial can
didate Claytcm Gengras 
accused Gov. John N. 
Dempsey today o f con
tributing to the cost o f con
trolling water pollution.

He said the Democratic gov
ernor did this by urging action 
rather than taking action.

Gengras made toe charge in a 
letter to Joseph N. Cill, com
missioner of agriculture and 
natural resources, who had 
chided the GOP candidate for 
a political advertisem'ent on wa
ter pollution.

Gengras also was accused by 
Lt. Gov. Fred J. Doocy of 
"downgrading tos state of Con
necticut”  through use ef the 
advertisement.

The Republican candidate had 
no immadiaito comment on toe 
Doocy charge.

GUI said Monday he “ wel
comed”  Gengras’ Interest in 
seeing that Connecticut's 
streams are rid of xwllution.

Gengras said today that Demp
sey had sktohed budget requests 
of toe Water Resources Division 
in Gill’s  department in the last 
General Assembly and had ra- 
duced Its bonding program.

>•* Legislators 
Seen Making 
First Move V

V\' k d

Austin pathologist Dr. C. DeChenar uses a chart o f a human brain to pinpoint 
location o f a pecan-sized tumor he discovered in Charles J. Whitman. He add
ed the tumor affected the sensory passages and could have caused the sniper- 
killer intense pain. (A P  Photofax)

Connally Heads Meeting 
To Discuss Sniper Deaths

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
A compromise, share-th«* 
blame plan to force strik
ing airline machinists back 
to work was reported near 
today as Senate leaders 
worked behind the scenes 
to turn out legislation that 
would end the 27-day walk
out.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Or«., 
advised toe Senate toat th« 
backstage huddles were ap
proaching understanding oa 
terms of a bill.

He said it might involve a 60- 
day back-to-work order from 
Congress, with President John- 
sbn to act if the command must 
be extended.

Morse said it is essential that 
the legislation provide machin
ery to block toe strike for up to 
six months.

Morse said he would support 
any compromise plan under 
which Congress takes the first 
back-to-work step,

Morse told the Senate he 
thinks the “ interests of machin
ists have gone way beyond their 
legitimate rights”  in their de
mands.

“ In my judgment they were 
<^ered a fair settlement and 
(hey are seeking more toan a 
fair settlement,”  he said.

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Teim.| 
broke in to say: “ It is oifly hu* 
men and natural that the wwk* 
e n  rttould want to share in ttie

(See Page Twelve),

QumftifMDb T ie u p s
HAIVITORD (AP) — Rep. 

Ralph XSaile, R-Mhrtb Haven, 
WASHENGTTON (AP) — 'Hie asked toe atate’e Finance Ad- 

United States will puU out Ms alx
A ir Force recemnaissanoe 
squadrons now based in France 
beginning this month, toe Pen
tagon said today.

A defense announcement saM 
three of toe six squadrons will 
be moved to bases in Britain, a 
fourth will be inactivated, m  
previously scheduled, and toe 
other two wiH be returned to toe 
United States.

The withdrawal is a continua
tion of American moves re-

-Paga Aaaive)

AUSTIN, Tsx. (AP) — Gov. 
3<ohn B. Connelly called h meet
ing with Texas law enforcement 
otticials today to discuss the 
Charles Joaeito Whitman homl- 
oide rampage which left 16 per
sona dead and SI wounded.

Missionaiy’s Widow  
Returning to Congo

Arrangements were made to ident John F. Kennedy, said ha
fly the bodies of Whitman and would confer with Col. Homer 
his mother, the first person Garrison, director o f the Texas 
kUled in the mass alayihga, to Department of Public Safety, 
their home town of Lake Worth, and other state law ofticiels.
Fla:, for burisJ. He said be caHed the taSes “ hi

Having out short a Latin- hogpes o f preventing a recur- 
Amertcan tour because of the rence”  of such shootings in 
tragedy, Coimally arrived Tues- Texas in the future.
day night from Rio de Janeiro jh  Wartiington, sponsora o f , .  , „  .
in what he described as a «un-oootrol l e g i i l a ^ ,  under ^  on a oountry road
"shocked and saddened”  condl- prodding from Praaident Jolm- 
****'• son, moved towards steering a

The governor, who himself UU to the Senate, 
narrowly escaped death by gun- •njj possibility that brain dis- 
fire when he was wounded in
the Dallas assassination of Pres- (See Page Twelve)

Kidnaped Girl 
Found Unhurt

DANVILLE, m . (APM( — A 
12-year-old girl, held fe r  IS 
hours by a beer-drinking abduc
tor. was found today, apparent-

NEW YORK (AP) — M is. hopes and dreams were for the
„  ----------------------- - Patil OsrlsoH is on her way back  m ^  work to ^

quired by French withdrawal to toe Congo today 1 ^  to raid Carlson’s  a s t o ,
from the North Atlantic Treaty n*«*cal help to the ooun- b l^ d e  w om ^
Organization miUtary structure, try where her husband was w l»

Secretary of D e fin e  Robert W'U^_ t l ^  two years ago, with their two children end near
S. McNamara announced Jime

Samnelson In Upset Win

Williams Victor 
In Michigan Vote

NHW YORK (AP) — Former al renominatlon and Sen. James 
Governor G. Mennen Williams, B. Pearson and Gov. William H. 
a  strong supporter of President Avery won renomination in the 
Johnson’s Viet Nam policies, Kansas RepubUcan primary, 
stormed to a big victory Tues- Williams, who visited all of 
day over Detroit Mayor Jerome the state’s  88 counties during 
Cavsnagh for Michigan’s Demo- the bitter campaign, jumped 
cratla UR. senatorial nomlna- into an early lead over the De-

troit mayor and pulled steadily 
In otoer top primaries, State ahead. Sharpest Issjie of their 

Sen. Don Samuelson u ^ t  Idaho race, which attracted national 
Gov Robert E. Smylie to his bid attention, was the administra- 
ft»  the Republican gubematori- tlon’s war poUcy: Cavanagh

- —  opposed escalation and called 
for greater US. nonmlUtary 
efforts to Viet Nam.

After Cavanagh’s defeat, Re
publican Griffin, went to his 
headquarters in an attempt to 
seek support for the race 
against Williams. But the sena
tor Was unable to see toe may
or.

Williams told Cavanagh he

16 that the squadrens would be 
relocated, but did not g;ive de
tails.

Two transport squadrons al
ready have been moved to the 
United Kingdom, emd the pro-

White House Studies 
Price Rise in Steel

home.
flheriiM’s deputies found B e t^

Farrell huddled for warmth eft 
the stops of an abandoned' ccun* 
try store near the town o f Bel
gium, shout five miles south at 
DanvlUe.

The gilt said that toe men, 
who had picked her up lats 
Tuesday afternoon while shs 
was at play with three other 
girls, had let her out of Ms oar 
when it broke down.

She said they bad drivea 
around all night “ then the ear

I  feel we’ra camming on what her husband’s parents, the Gust 
he wanted to do,”  (he said be- Carlsons.
fora shs left Tlieeday night tor a “ K through the foundation WASHINGTON (AP) — inland nounced ofdy a $2.71 increase, 
two-week visit to toe African some of Ms dreams «sould be gteei ^  Chicago boosted its both Inland and Bethlehem broke down.”  
republic. rftdtoed, and it torough his prices tor strip and sheet metal backed down. The compromise, Betty told toe sheriff rtis

Her purpose is to seek a sufla- memory he could continue to py $2 to $8 «. ton Tuesday and described by Johnsch as within walked along toe oountry roed
ble medical project tor the Dr. bear 'witness tor ChrisL —- el- top White House officials imme- Ms wage-price guidelines, set until she came to the store, then

Inland played a different role 
(Bee Page Twelve)

cess of moving military stocks Paul Carlson Foundation. K 'was ways Ms greatest desire — then ^lately huddled to study the sit- off a stock maiket surge.
out of France is under way. establjahed last Nov. 24 on the his death has not ended hie uation.  .....

The Pentagon said relocation first anniversary of the metocal acMe-vements,”  she raid. Gardner Ackley, chairman of
of the reconnaissance squadrons missionary’d death by rebel Accompanying Lois Carlson to President Johnson’s Council of 
will be completed by October. gunfire even as the U.S. govern- j^ jp medical survey is, Economic Advisers, summoned

Of the two squadrons return- ment negotiated for Ms release j,^j. brother-in-law, a big, amla- other officials tor a strategy
and millions around the world intern. Dr. Dwight Carlson, session shortly after Inland’s

(See Page Twenty-Two) prayed for Me deliverance.

sat down, too tired to continue, 
fiheriff Jack CSairk would not

(Bee Page Slxteenj)

“i  know what some of his (See Page Sixteen)

Nicaraguan 
President Dies, 
Guard Alerted

ICANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP)
— President Rene ScMck died 
today. He had suffered a heart -‘aii his supporters”  were 
attack. welcome “ to join with us in toe

Schick had been president of that has to be done.”  
tMs Central Am eri<^ oountry Idaho’s Samuelson, who plied 
since May l ,  1968. 9 yp steady pluralities in most of

Two A'nMrtoan dootors, sent the state’s 44 counties, was 
hg Prasldeiit Johnson to„ attend backed by the party’s  more con- 
SoUok after Ms heart attack gervative elements in Ms race 
TXiesday, arrived too late. against Smylie.

Orlando Montenegro, pread- .^though Smylie campaigned 
dent of the National Congresa, tor Goldwator in 1964, he called 
assumed the presidency tempo- tor reorganization of the party 
rarily. An extraordinary session after the overwhelming Gold- 
of Congress will be called to water defeat and is considered a 
elect a  sucoeSsor. moderate. The governor has

Although the nation aiq;>aared been In office since 1954. 
oatan, toe National Guard was Despite the heavy intraparty 
ordered on alert in their bar- politioal overtones, the main

iesues til t)ie campaign were 
The National Congress was Smylie’s  12-year tenure as gov- 

to name a sucoeeaor to error and a 8 per cent aales tax 
Schick, whoee tour-year term enacted by the State Legislature 
was sohadidad to sod next A|>ril at We raquest.

■ Democratic Ben. Len B. Jor- 
has a rice praal- dan had no oppoeiticn in the

g U e S ege JHrnl l*te»).

announcement — wMch appar
ently caught the adminiatration 
by surprise.

Asked later about the meet
ing, Ackley said the council is 
"studying”  the situation but did 
not comment further.

Inland Chairman Joseph L. 
Block announced the price in
crease — described by company 
officials os “ moderate”  — at 
the end of the huainera day. It 
was not immediately clear 
whether other big steel produc
ers would follow IiUand's lead.

In Pittsburgh Tuesday night, 
U.S. Steel officials said they had 
no comment.

Republic Steel, Youngstown, 
and National Steel — other 
members of the "Big 8”  steel 
producers — also said they were 
studying Inland’s increases.

Omaha Blasit Not Tied 
To Racial Violence

N E W  Y O R K  (AP) —  rights demonstrators protesting 
An explosion wrecked a filling alleged" housing discrlmiiiatioo 
station and cafe early today in in an aH^Mite Northwest Bide 
an area of Omaha, Neb., where nelgbborboed. 
racial -violence has erupted, but 
authorities said tbeire was noth
ing to connect it with the -vio
lence u  has been feared.

Police said the explosion 
probably was natural gas- Five 
porsofis -were injured by flying 
glass, but there was no one in 
the filling station at toe time. 
The restaurant had been closed 
a week,

A report that a oar carrying 
six white men sped from the

Aibout 600 of the whites gresl- 

(See Page Twelvs).

There was no immediate com -, scene set off speculation that a 
ment from Jones A Leughlln fire bomb may have been 
and Armco. thrown into the station.

Block, asked if Inland would The predominanUy Negro 
roll back its price increase if area had been quiet Tuesday 
other firms didn’t follow suit, night after three nights of 
said “ we will have to.”  bombhigs, arsen, vandalism and

Sheet and strip metal account lootings, 
for roughly 30i per CMt 1 of thq Racial trouble was reported in 

it̂  If other CJhlcago; Providence,Industry’s total output 
firms match Inland’s increase, 
it would amount to the widest 
industry boost since 1963.

Earlier this year Inland be
came involved in a major clash 
between the industry and the 
Johnson administration prompt
ed by Bethlehem Steel Corp.’s

R.I.;
Perth Amboy, N.J.; and Atlan
ta, Ga'.

Gov. Frank Morrison and 
Mayor A. V. Sorensen conferred 
abmit the racial trouble Tues
day, Omaha’s second outbreak 
in a month.

Sorensen asked tor an inves-
New Year's Eve announcement tigation of the fatal shooting of 
of a $8 a ton increase for a youthful burglary suspect last 
structured steel.

Mrs. Paul Carlson discusses her plans to  wftyirn to  the Congo with her brother- 
in-law Dr. Dwight Carlson. They will spend tw o weeks l ik in g  fo r  a suitable 

.pncdect fo r  ih «  Dr. Pwil Gsrlsoa Foundation. , (4 £  Ph^itofax)

Inland went along with the 
boost a few days later but after 
U.8. Steel — under heavy ad- 
mlalstraiion preasura — as*

week. Some Negro groups havi 
attributed the recent outbreak 
of Violence to the incident.

Bi Chicago, wMte hecklera' 
■gaha stoned sod ^ r e d  eIvU

Bulletin
H IN T O F eONFBHENOB
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

supposedly - routine WWte 
House ceremony produced 
Hnts today of an early confer- 
ence bringing together Presi
dent Jobnson and tlic leaders 
of other Western Hemlapbers 
nations. TV» mark toe epcnliig. 
of a direct imderscaa tele
phone cable between Venemu- 
ela and the United States. 
Johnson exchanged brleY tele
phone greetings with Presi
dent Raul Leonl of that coun
try. “ It la a great pleasure far 
me, Mr. President,”  Leonl 
said, “ to hold this brief eeto 
versation which I  hope to 1 % 
sume personally during Sbe 
fortiioomihg Oonferenee at 
American Prealdenta.”  grim- 
son made no dlreet meattoa 
of the oonferenee, bat told La- 
ohl, *T' look forward to meeh 
Ing yon personally la the nan f 
Sstnra.”  \
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